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***** govoiueâflt wwtid Béno tertre. 1 hall this çveMag. The fottomrthg 
Forte, dhrteton. Kent, Westmorland dktobee were nominate i:W. T. Wbtte- 
Sunbury Ш other coimttee wffl‘ ;bo head, F. P. Thompson, A. Gibson, jrs 
UkjbA In the coneef-Votive columns in and J. Campbell.
.total affaira. Dr. MSorrleon returned Mr. Emmereon endeavored bonigiit 
hie rtneérè thanks td those who voted to defend hla government against the 
tor hint, and he would say to his charges that have been made by the 
Mends, tipW go in and give the con- opposition in reference to bridges 
f Kates a rousing majority. The'doc- scandais. The speech consisted chief- 
tor made.- a capital speech and kept ly of an arraignment of the Son and 
Ms heaters always laughing or ap- ether opposition papers, and Mr. Pin- 
Гlauding, the hail fairly rung with [ drrr. As to the bridges, the old 
сік ens as hé pointed out that the elec- story Was again worked In. We want- 
tci* of SI- John would allow no man ed bridges- that would last and we 
tP turn the constituency over to the wanted them built by firms iii 
Bmroereen gôvernihèkt. * province. The cost-' Was almost for-

. A. TV. Macrae said that all must feel gotten, although, the honorable gen- 
happy to see such a large and en- ] tiensom did admit that they might 
thuatostical meeting. The fight was have been built cheaper. His appeal 
going to be a hard one, but he had no і to the sympathy of the people was 
fear of the , result in the city and і Чету itou riling. *T do not believe," 
county, fl» 1» the province. He urged : said Mr. Bmmeraon, “that the people 
tto electors to be alert. Mr. Blair was .«of this province Would condemn a

**ШЩ- *— ^®5S?^tSrS SSWSbk.**
Westmorland and Carleton Counties Pat £ІГр„™£’ТГЇ.Г 4ES£ ГьГ^^'і.Г’нЛ^;

. ... ЛЖ '■? Я». V • • iricney away from thin -city, and in on in atmoet the same strain and oc-
" ‘ WfrMflf TlPlfftfQ had Itforetfn additional ex- cupted nearly two hours ttn telling the

1 °Vb *lvn.OW penses on to. We have the pledge of electors nothing. Although the audi-
!•-' .9*- Stockton that if he le successful erica at the Opera House we* large,

:be wtil restore the liquor license the meeting was almost devoid of ear 
money to.ua and repeal the obnoxious tfcrettsm, and bursts of applause were 
gerrymander act. We have further few and far between, 
the pledge of t>r. Stockton that he Mr. Tweedie dtd not materialize, 
.will place the auditor general In the and Hon. Mr. WMte took Ms place, 
game position as that official is to That gentleman made eJmoct as Utile 
Ottawa—Independent ,of government headway as hjs chief. The op-poet, 
and party. In eonoluAng, he urged tkm should be f№b*tti for the help 
the electors to go to work and put Dr. J wHch the premier and his colleagues 
Stockton and his party M power in have given 4toe*r cause, 
the interests -of honest government. it was a notable fact that Mr. Em- 
He was prepared to fight for honest merson read Ms speech. Was it of.- 
governmertt, and wherever he could Mr. Blair’s oampoeMori ? r
raise his voice on behalf ofjpr. Stock- 
ten and party he would do so.

Dr. Gilohrlst gave encouraging re
ports from Q tans, Sunbury and other 
conintles. He was a strong admirer of 
the farmer and he would do all he 
-сфцМ Jo assist them- Every farmer 
who owns a farm in this province has 
a mortgage on .It placed on by the 
government by the way the public 
debt had been rolled up. Bribery 
npid.;Cotruption prevails In, the depart
ment* <xf the gWcrmnerit, The doc 
tor #ave Instances of /the various 
means merfli>ulaté<$.,bÿ the government 
to squander the peoples money for 
.tbe.nurpose of. bribery and corruption.
Де concluding he aaW Hà voted #0r 
the .four, old men.r.ihd tyould Jo Ms 
host to select thesp." (Cbepré and ap- 
n la use). . ; *
. The meeting broke up. with cheers 
for the candidates, Hop." Mr- Foster 
and the. Queen. , '
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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC MFATAL SNOWSLIDE. -, U- Ц can*Ш-\:i\

Seven Persons Lose Their Lives at Roger's 
Pass, on Line of C. P. R. лOTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The writ for 

West Huron .rill be issued tomorrow. 
Nomination, February 11th; polling, 
February 18 th.

There Is considerable talk over the 
freedom with which liquor permits are 
being issued in the Yukon territory. 
To whait extent -CommtosSoner Ogilvie 
has been granting permits recently to 
not known, but it is officially stated 
that no liquor permits are being Issued 
from, Ottawa 
Victoria and other British Columbia 
cities say permits are being openly 
peddled there to such an extent that 
the system almost amounts to a scan-

is a $e ■

VICTORIA, B. t., E6b. L—At four 
o’clock yesterday aftemooe . at the 
Rogers Pass, on the line -of the Cana
dian Pacific tell way, a large snow 
slide suddenly descended and swept 
away the round Mouse and buried nine 
people, all emploies of the railway. 
Two were rescued alive, the rest per- 

Partiee arriving from iehed. A large gang of men Is engaged 
in recovering the bodies.

Superintendent Wilson of the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph and Railway 
Engineer Duchesne are at the scene 
doing all they can to recover the 
bodies.

The snow slije broke the telegraph 
wires for * so that parttcu-

Slïi.r.SSSorji’âSrs
that volunteered by the company. It 
is surmised that the employee of the 
railway were working in the building 
when the mountain of snow, loosened 
by -the recent flaw, swept down the 
precipice, at the foot of which „The 
round house was situated, and crush
ed the heavy butidtog, burying the 
men, along with rolling stock and 
heavy timbers. The grave of the vic
time is very deep.

The dead are: Mr. Cate, the agent, 
hte wife and two children; Carson, a. 
telegraph operator; R. Riley, engine 
wiper, and one men unknown.

The bodies have been recovered. 
This to the most serious slide that 

has occurred oh the toad since the 
first one In the first years of the con
struction of the road, when twelve 
lives were lost In a slide at the same 
point 1 :

The road Is completely blocked, and 
la- tire trains arc being held at Glacier 

and Donald until further advice.
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St John City orses Its Vet-itee
fivlng

dal.in’s eran ictur.Major General Hutton left for King
ston to lay to atetnd the opening of 
the three months’ staff course of the

I

The interior department ties issuea 
capital atlas of Western Canada for 
immigration purposes.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31—It is under
stood -tirait the recent conferences be
tween officials of the Canadian Pacific 
railway and Intercolonial railway, in 
this etty, have resulted in each of the 
representatives of the respective com
panies submitting proposals looking to 
a new agreement regarding the run
ning right over the government rail
way from 9t. John by -the C. P. R. 
The next work will -be reoomoHiatibg 
the differences in -the proposals. Mean
time Supt Potttnger has gone <to Ot
tawa un departmental business.

OTTAWA. _ , Y ;
Issue of daily bfflletiis from the mintia 
department has been dropped on ac
count of the expense.

J. H. GrisdaJle of St. Marthe, Que.,
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AU Signs Point to a Rousing Victory for She Opposition
EY. і -Mokktthudeetie kttetiB*-V№at
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W-j • ...... •

One of ;the largest rtti most entbu- • On;iiK)dKn of Dr. Gilchrist the choice 
slaetlc liberal oaasrtmUive coim»- ^fWdfe nnahtmous.

„о,, w,
................ ...... _ which assembled to Fosteria building jA thé halt
WINTER PORT MATTERS. ^ eveiàng to crtAbtob; itockton being called on skid
(From Thuneay’s Daily Sun.) the арргЬас»Й^^Щ^Щ/Д^. ; ^

atr. London City sailed from Lpn- The hall was filled,, Mr. #haw sail he votid indeed be
don for this port via Boston on Sun- crowd of well known sad, activs. Wtfl'kt «mcharitafcle If he dM not ooW. 

j£*%- v '«twn hie; .thanks for 'the
1,®*- Vancouver has taken in 1 flnlsh atld eonfident of victory. confidence - aeeto placed in; . him
^0,000 bushels of grain and Is loading ■_ йд rtj.j1ifnitolrhf’ihr Lib by a râfpreeefttative gath-

now. W. H. Thorne, president of the Lib ^ ^ trusted that V.- the
ThefDonaMson steamer Concordia, eral Conservative association, called ^ bLreaent gôvero-

-from Glasgow, is expected here to- the gatheri^!tq.<j|»-a|ew miriutes «fetyt wes-o mrigiberji Be^hopedrAwr-

hxpeerted to complete cepalrs at Hall- man. time he appealed to the electors to
fax^111 be r*™Y tor eaa wllihto two Mr Thorne was unanimously chosen. 1 send Mm to Frederidben, and he tfelt

Thomson & CO have received and J. T.- Т/ Hartt was elected secret Ш*** Ms çolteaguee would not ap- 
„ tvwmson Y”/”? . j *«G In vain. He had always worked

Y , . [for the interest of BL John and the

left Llvérpojl for Halifax and this 
port on the 269h ult, has oh board 11 
craibln, 30 to berth edteute and 88 etoer-
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щ1.—The Idea of the
v mЯ j ^ X -.'/fi i t ti:

KENT ALL RIGHT. , 
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 2.—The outlookhas been appointed agr the Central ЕхрЗ*-

The customs r 
creased *148,000. 
to -the seven months Is *2,322,000. ,

The outlook for lumber in the Otta
wa valley is meet promising. Nearly 
the entire cut; tiie past -season to sold 
out*

The department of trade and com
merce was notified by cable this after
noon from Burnos 12
ersroent of Argea1
doty mi ü>ruce ft ...........
ing thé dôty *6.04 per thousand. This 
Й a reduction of 26 per cerit., and to 
the outcome of the representations ; of 
the Canadian agerit, who protested 
against the Increase when made last

tries. ’
The withdrawal of the purple two 

cent stamped envelopes, of which (the 
Issue was limited, hSfc’-aMMPft-fr 
demand ‘for it. S 
managed to capture

for the government candidates is6 in Jerrn
іе total increase

le odd Vic - 
s devoid of 
relatives of 
ev. F. Mc- 
Mrs. Hugh 
-nepihew ait 
tot position

growing darker every day. : The tol
erate won’t support the: «take 
ooti-nt df і*гВМіі*в5-ї:3*е Щ

4
t on »; 
few dee-

<*les of. Mr. ;Bl«*rtto this county are 
trying to get out « the dà@culty by 
advising ; a. M>thyà»B,:««»ffeleet an-

totter cad-dewr «W* eltoe- treatment 
meted out to them since the change.

of the electors by aiil sorts of schemes, 
atTd promlaes of offlçes trpm the do- 
mi. ton geverntnent are flying thick 
and faate.,, BtK *he electore of Kent 
axe deberminned that as far as they 
are conce*h9d the aflairs of this prov
ince Shall not be run eubeervient to 
the -interests of Mrv Btair. They are 
getting their eyes opened .to the con
dition .of things to which two and. 
three price bridges ore bringing them., 
The -burdens which have already been
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-ІCARLETON CO.’S STRONG TICKET. 
(Special to the Sun.) 

WOODSTOCK, Fab. 2.—The liberal

k.

■e' -

«a
teg viewed im XtagiX- ttW 
feet faxatton. - . i- ...

Maim Gogaln, Bucberfleld açd ; 
Johnson, the opposition ticket, opened-’’ 
the campaign in; .the south of tfaf- 
county test night

GOVERNMENT TICKET IN' 
ALBERT.

MONCTON, Feb. 2.— The liber* 
convention at Hillsboro 'ÿàrterclày tibr - -
minatM Hon. H. R. Hmhwson anA’;
W J- Osman, the Old'members. 1

RftEDBR-lCTON WTLb DO ГГВ 
DVTYi

S srush
show
your

latton and to give the gênerai vmmn 
a chance; to purchase *. the -poetihae-'. 
ter general: has been brEed to continue 
the issue of thè рій-pié> Statop envel
opes until a given daté, say the first 
of July. The matter to under con
sideration'

The United Start** gov’ernihent has 
formally apologized for tiie action of 
one of Its customs officers at Detroit 
for forcibly jëipqrting a Canadian 
named Meagher from Essex county to 
Mich!

Is’7±„V «’>3* Albert d6»îUSrtng gas development, from- all Parts of the county, and thewere chosen scrutineers ^ r The «езпі year ended on October 31a*, proceeding!» wert harmontoue and
On motion , it was decided to вго~ і hot Mr. Emmeraon -has not dared to highly satisfactory,

oeed. with the nomination-of candi- 1 put the auditor general report before "The county convention was re-or-
dates tlie- people. In the donrinlen every gant zed. J. 'N. W. Winslow was again

Tbè following were nominated: Dr. Member-and, tiie press have tiw public elected preaident, Geo. Xu Holyoke see- 
The following were пищи documents lnt-heirpoeeesaSon before the- retary and J. C. Hartley treaaurer.

<A.,Jk. pto*kton, C. B. Lockhart, • hoyge meets, while in tote little р-гоут A nominating committee composed ot 
Shaw, Dr/ Àlward, J. H. Morrison, A. the government says the dignity officers and executive of ConVMition
W Macrae and Dr. Gilchrist. ; of the crowni would not admit of the and" chairmans of dtlrtricts - was ap-

the nominations " closed public reports betog given out before pointed. ‘ r -
^ - _ •v іііід'іі „in t>,e • receiving the consent of the gover- J. T. A. Dibblee, J.-K. Flemming

and the secretary proceeded to çau nor. He referred to Mr. Bnimenmn’e and A W. Hay Were unanimously 
roll of delegates, each mail cqming manifeste; particularly .that part j re- nominated, and the report was unani- 
fopward -and depositing his ballot as rating to the development of oil, mously adopted by the convention.
UM was' celled. 1 A There wiae In tMs a IjoBcw Md by Mr. AJ toeettng was held In the evening
ms name ;TZL w«)red thé Bmmeraon that immense benefits In Graham's Opera house, when a 

After the scrutineers ha# retired, hlWOu!d u* the result- of - tirts ok- tourte larga gfitberltig was addressed by the
roll of county delegates was ,c*l}ed. 1.,^ ««-deMr шіфщвп#. ІтщШт- candidates, F/ H: Male; It’T., and
Owing to4a mistake in sending out the j ty the government this proviso» Geq, ...White, 0, U. Crtÿikhlte, John 
nbtices it was thought advisable that toes'dee*wte» ,Btiri(te toto Wffliams, J. R.; Tompkins,

_l___г.лд füU Dr.; atoekton mWbed from *»- eSD Saugod^rs and E. S. Glllmor.the coünty delegates ‘tol*d In ' ttë GlAw^ l»»bjadg*rt«i')frt , Miê; qand^ates had a most enthuti-
ter consult and decide if It would P° the duty of eleotenr,- udriefe to ,hte- aetYreceptlon. ’ The convention Fas 
lié-better .to adjourn the county meat- bnünd, fitted-.thsr-.nete>>, .«цін#)*;--. ■ The Vihe strongest ever néld in ‘(his county. 
tim to Monday night M opposlticin to prapsred j»/\№и№-. tbbs "■ The ticket is a strong one, «tod Jt»

Later in the eventog Dr. Gray of ^ « the 18ttl te ?
Pairville reported from the coqnt*' SSS,: WESTMORLAND’S STRONG
delegates that it had been decided, tpie-tjo Stand by the ticket* Wè ere go- * . , Тісікдат.
adjourn the county convention till ing to win on the l»tiL He had eeen (Special to the Bun.)
Monday evening in Foster’s buUdtng. the deeMnes ed «he *ov*ras»srtb ; foe MONCTON, Feb. 2,-Th eUberal <tob-
mll th» renort of the aon>e years, and be ootild *ay a eoati* eervative convention for the purpose
While waiting to po tkm government is synonymous., to 0f nominating candidates in opposition

scrutineers Hon. Mr. Foster enterea corrupt goverrament. to the Emmereon government Was
the hail, and was given a To using re- Dr. Alward thanked the drieeatea héld itt Sackville today, Joseph L. 
contion Mr Thorne called or» him to for once more chasing him as: a can- Black presiding. It was one of the 
., ’ ’ dr-date. The question of nunutoe.locei largest, most representative and wlth-

address t ng. ■r. politics on dominion linee was nob; a out doubt most enthusiastic political
Mr. Foster spoke of the snort um aew question. It was as old as cap- conventions ever hrtd In Westmorland, 

allowed for the campaign and re- federation. Have we not hberal g-ovr Though the notice was short, there 
ferred to the strong and represents- efnmenrts in Nova Scotia, Ontario and was- a full attendance of delegates, 
«Ve ticket selected in'Westmorland to bAer provinces? Every night Mr. *»- some driving 20 tod 30 miles in the 
, , , nri, „ov„ merson speaks he hae-a new toeqe-He extrepoe cold to be present,
the interest of pure and ho a g so far carefully avoided to 4e- Retorts from all parts of the county
ernment, remarking that й the other CUB6 hte’ bridge bust nesa Mr. Tweëdte were of a general uprising against the 
counties only followed the example *ppke„v<r the eastern extension, daims, government and Its three and feur- 
of Westmorland the Uberal conserve1- , end he (Àlward) thoiight at first the priced bridge policy, arid some former 

rtf Mow Brunswick need have no <Sato„ww mine'to be paid right liberals took part in the convention, 
tl'lree..‘it,New"Br1Inswle 9 4 Y Y_ 1 "U»’riy. îhfteiô,' -lie was afraid it Vfps while assurances are given on all sides
regrets- He referred to Premier- Brit- i<e|k„ tà, raæh. the provincial nraaewey that many others will vote'against the. 
merson’s remarks about the Moncton before the electibne. (Laughter arid government. The hollowness of the 
conventlori and said that the liberal applause.) Hut Premier Emmereon uoast that the opsosltion would not 

,, ot did in the idoupse of a speech, did not quite be able to get a representative French-conservative party at Moncton did ^ ^ Mrl Tweedie, Mr. Bmmer- Vidian on the ticket was shown to- 
not affirm that dominion party politics said the claim had been referred flay, there being a good attendance of
should dominate In provincial affairs, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to a sub-oom- French delegates and the greatest en- 
The Monctor convention did affirm mSttee which may either older tie thusiasm for their choice. ,

interest of payment or refer it to a corimrisrion. The' nominating committee reported 
that it was best in the interest ox ^ thanked the delegates for the names of Frederick W. Sumner,'
good government that the two parties the reoeptlotl tendered him.
Should separate in order to put a stop c B Loc^art thanked the. dele- Humphrey, manufacturer, of Moncton 
ito deals and combines. In this pro- gates for, the manna.' in Which he parish; Oliver M. MelanSJn, merchant,, 
vince there had been no dividing line, wee received. The opposition mem- ^ediâç, wid^ Frank B. Black, mer-

combines. If it had not beep for the satleftod Q^t the government had thunders ot applause, renewed over 
hand put out by the dominion goy- teen forced in some small measure a* arid-qver вяіп as they'ascended' the 
ernment to strengthen thiif tottering least to proceed on more economical platform and accepted the nomination
provincial administration" it worild not to**.1 He believed that the membee ( tendered them. Y _
provincial aami _-kex : ,aent to^the legislature should so look } . Speeches were made by the oandt-
have a leg to stand on today. What tH‘e bustoess of the province as dates. and by tohn Fawcett, Powell,
are they doing? They ere going, about ,tbey would their own..He believed the M. F.[ R. A. Borden, D- I. Welch, Ferd. 
Jhls,province making deals to prevent number of nepbegs in .the Jygtelatiire Robldoux, M. G. Teed, R. w. Hewson 
tha pfeopie from expressing a* honest was too lease, and be for one li£d éf- і tod tithers. ,
opinion of their administration. Mitt- .fared,-If the government would bring1 [ ' ^lie nomination of such a strong 
Ion dollar «aids on the treasury are гЦ <s 
said .to be one Of tiie means /to keep
this Emmereon government In: power. c< nelutMng, he urged good.
What is wanted Is thai straight ticket» 
be brought out іц every ceurity, a good be no 
stiff fight, and the electors Would do 
their work at the polls. (Cheers).
't*. Col. Markham from' the ecni- 

tlneers reported that Dr." Stockton, Dr;
Alward. Wm. Shaw and C. B. Lockhart 
were the choice of the delegates.

I

age;'
9tr. GaflUa, Oapt. Stewart, 

Liverpool for this port, on Setoirdhy 
last With 260 paeeengera tod a large 
quantity of genaraul cargo. " The Ton- 
gariro to 4» leave for St John on the 
lWh. This new direct Service to 
IiverpooB wlH be Improved "by the 
addition of modern etdamere. ’ The 
Gallia will leave, (here on or about 
Feb. 1148b Troop A- Son -are thé 
agents at this port. ‘

9tr. Amairynthto of the DonaMSotf 
dtoe soiled yesterday afternoon * tor 
Gtiwgow. Her cargo 
busthefle of bom, 8,v73 
Wheart, 15,696 of pèas and 34,863 Of 
baits, 8,521 sacks of flrttr, 556 boxes of 
dheeee, 767 barré»* of, apples, T.«6 
hales of pulp, 3,976 sacks of oartntoel, 
110 of peas, 1,040 htt«sr tribe and 
oorere, 1,114 bales of hey/ 243 Caittle, 
260 standards of deals and 107 loads; of 
timber. The* Amarynttila, set quick 
dispaitch, having discharged àbdrit 1,- 
400 tons of cargo and loaded eeariy 
5,000 Wons ід a little over few days.

The Head staxmer Durimore Head 
sailed for Belfast at to early (hour 
tills morning. Her cargo'has already 
been given in the Sun.

The Dominion mall steamer Vancou
ver is getting immense quantities of 
western goods. The work of loading 
her is going on night arid day:

left
j
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On motion . ;Igan test September.
ROHTO, Feb. t—The Ontario

’T %
members, to .both sides of tiie house

SSiïïtffiSriiSBvîw.
zens. The speech from the throne re
ferred toytlhe departure of toe Aber
deen» The speech earths tte gov- 
егі. memrt’s Intention to stand by Ito 
policy in regard to «xmpelUng loge to 
he sawn In Canada. :

TORONTO, Feb. І,—Ontto*“ 
tax the loan, trust arid aœurance com- 
i juries tii fltoke up tiie deceit cawred 
by the embargo placed, on the export 
of logs to the tTntted. States. Thé ta* 
on brêwerieB te gteo to be raised.

QUEBEC, Feb. 1.—The .first division 
of the reseioa 'took place to! the legtola- 
ituro today on an appeal from a point 
of order by the speaker. The speaker 

sustained, 43 to 16. The govern
ment announced , that special taxée 
would not be repealed until the deficits 
had become a thing of the pest.

TO
;

rtàrav і

1 " ■ >1
FREDERICTON,! Fete B-rThe oto- 

vehtlon. of thé local Opftosftitotof this 
otiuhtÿ was held to their roome to 
Fisher biffidtisg toifigtot for the pm> 
po*o of electing delegaitew’ to attend ■., • 
the county convtotion to he-held/ here 
on Friday. * ;t. : . •

■ ThO htiv was crowded to t* 
wttii 'repreoentetive men of all

Included 16,966 
of rye, 7.Ш btі costs; 

:ook—- t

у

doorB

have
$4-50, 
r is as 
store. 

i least 
p. you 
ity for

arid -the meeting Was a most efitfliualr 
• astto one. Jàriies- S? Metii wws eSected 

dbalrmto. apeeehe»' .were dettvered 
by John Btertt, HrH. Pftte, Н. Л. Mc
Leod arid O: H Crocket, and all were 
wtil reortved.1 tohirty-*»ur delegartee 
were 0ieotea, Wedteea from the. up
per aid seventeen- from ti» -lower 
pert of the MtyJ.

Fredertctcm 'WIB 
18th. ' "

- LIBERAL NOMUNATTONS-

. ;

Ш
do 'ltw duty to the

>.I1
* Newer speak ffi rtf yourself. Others 
are already working art the job.

A woman's idea of religion is to have 
kindly thoughts of her rival-

comrentiem forThe goveSmmen*
Suribury eoudty, - hrtd _ >/

Morrow and H. È-i Haxriaei as ‘ Й4 
candidates for the local legislature.
- At, a ttherail convention held %t 
Gegestown, Jane $П Messrs. Farris.anA 
Oarpeater wpre rettoetaeied.as «to- 
dkteftee. J. W. Dickie occupied .‘the 
chair.

I
-. •

New Laid
І Eggs 30

.] Cents Per 
J Dozen!

І$6.00, 

good 
smber 
of an

Іі
тші PROFERAT FuitcksSE. .m

?!)"> * > V -
H. R. McLeUan. Who recently jam- 

Chxsed the beautjtfql residence 
V. • Roberts on Dtogias '.«ty**®- ÿ** 
sow bought toe ' riofise :ri»olntoe. 
owned by Dr. JS. F.; Wilson ef Mont
real, and occupied , bjr R. T. Hayes r 
and" F. S. Thqmto. The house to Sim- 
Bar to outw-tod apptoraide'to tife 
attready owqed by MeÈetla^, ,
the • price raid to *3d ' *Y^verie*«
about *4,090. j it is undfereTood the 
WBflon house wffi be tofu dowm, thus 
giving Mr., MtoLeBan much larger 
grounds., which will be ohnamwnrted
нмНЇНЙНННіиййй

‘

duty f'r

і10.00 t .

I
aone

andmerchant, of Moncton city; William F. -. >i

to 15 •"
v1і This is the price in St. John today. 

If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7*50 and $10.00 each.

A ..Si
half a v 
1, and 
linted.

ESTATE, Л

Hanington & Hanluehm. acting ftw 
Francis ЗтШ, hiaVri,. filed a davewt 
with the ne.îiati%i± of ÿrotxubee ajatoet 

taken to tiie 
court in ti)è eatote^pf. the late XL, A. 
BtbeWn uril'àaOpwe are gli-en by 
the pfttnep. partie». The ground of

Smith the slim of *4,142.—СЙобе,-

, 'If the government would bring1 ]• ' ------------------ —
_ reduce the number ot ticket has struck consternation into

nwmbertv he would resign hto seat" 1» the government party, and it is gen- 
_ boperit erally admitted It Is only a question

wtok untii. the 18th, arid there need of majority in Westmorland now. 
fear ôf the reèuk. “j. Y./- 

Dr. J. H. learriema- being catted on, 
cox^rertulsrted the “old guard" op Se
ing selected to represent the <*ty of 
St. John at Ffedoricton. He fete the 
province wo ill speak with no uncer
tain sound os ti» 18th, and the cor-

bin. to Щл
trite
Stockton YW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited ;YORK GRITS SELECT THEIR

men- ;
(Special to -Піе Bun.) 

FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 8.— 
The local government held their 
county convention to the Y. M. C. A.

m
Peritopé It is tho mlciobes in kisses 

that caries people1 to fall “dead In lova” 
The |»e though*, ««ne mien give to

t I I
Kzrtet square, St. John, AGENTS.w, N. B’
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sonry' шшш<m Ж aвівтміш
for Eilc-

THE COX MURDER. jMWMIі eat . andad t ' la■p ттттшшшімшЇlast іе «*- I■ p. m. -war to
Society niat Carries oat the 

Divine Injunction.
І . .

а!V» uplift our té 
to feel tort*
-The Freemason la ever a worker and 

net a drone In the world's hive; hla 
Hfe muet be full of beneficent deeds, 
prompted by the spirit of the order.

The Masonic la the one society on 
earth that carries out our Lord's'In
junction: “Lat not your left hand 
know what your right hand doeth.” It 
Is. we think, the moet charitable or
ganization in the world. Thousands 
are dally .being helped by it. Its gif^s 
are continually bestowed with no 
mean hand upon the poor and neeày. 
And whilst our accounts are strictly 
kept, no person outside of our lodge 
knows what Is done by us, and no 
Mason knows what Is done by the 
der as a whole.

Freemasonry, by teaching our true 
position In the world, helps us to live 
as we ought. Her language ever is:—

I man, іMrs. Lffaie Provencher Arrested at 

Portland, Me., Charged 

With the Crime. .

ш MbSteps Being Taken 
tion of a Big Buildihg.

Divine service was conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Bruce of St David's church,
St John, who preached a very elo
quent and impressive sermon front L 
John lit, S. After the sermon the 
moderator pro tern, Rev. J. S. Suther
land. B. A., of Sussex, ftnraairy hv 
ducted Ur. Campbell Into the pas
toral change of the congregation to 
which he bad been so unanimously 
called. Dr. Bruce then addressed the

The Merchants’ Bank Agent at Fredericton tpwiy inducted minister in à very im- In a Sermon Preached Last Year Before the
; .presslve manner, drawing very '• ;
! largely from hie own fertile expert- Members of North Star Lodge,
! once. Rev. Mr. Morton of FelrviBe, . ..

wtie was appointed to address the ясааіа mines.
HALIFAX, N. 8.. Jan, 3L—A meet- ; congregation, was detained through . -

leg was held In the Bogrd of Trade Illness, and his place wee filled by
rooms to^ay In the Interests of a large Mr. Sutherland, who held the close Çerjnou preached before the mem- 
flour milling enterprise that is being attention of the congregation, while bets tif North Stas lodge! No. 74, A. F. 
projected for this -tty. A number of he gave them some very sound and & A. M > ,n т рд^.д church. Acadia 
merchants expressed sympathy with wholesome counsel respecting their 
the scheme, and the Intention to help duties as a congregation towards the 
by taking stock. minister of their choice.

\
5flefS

Its Principles and-Alms Set Forth by 
Rev. A. Gâté,

B. F. Pearson Makes a Statement 
Regarding Dominion Coal Co. ,

\ Annie Cox Belonged to Calais and Was 

Quite Well Known in St. John. Lasts long— 
lathers freely— 
a pure hard soap 
—low in pria 
highest in quality.

Bf. Sr'

ROCHESTER, N. H.. Feb. 1—After 
a search through Dover and 
western Maine, police officers Hana- 
oom and Caite notlled the local 
thorltles that Mrs. Lizzie Provencher. і 
charged with the

,
eouth-

ii to Go to Havana.
au-

murder of Annie 
Cox, her husband’s housekeeper, had 
been arrested in Portland, Maine, and 

held to ..wait -requisition papers 
from Governor Rollins of this state. 
Tl.e arrest of the woman In Portland 
was not unexpected, and the local au
thorities are very glad that thé 
ture has been made 
time.

or-

was
ST. CROIX SOAR ГРО. CO., St Sttpkta, R.a.

St Mines, on Sunday, June 26th, 1896, by 
Rev. A. Gale, chaplain of the lodge, 

B. F. Pearson, wso woe one of the Rev. C. W. Hamilton (Methodist) and published by request pf the 
speakers, said the Dominion Coal Co. was also present and took part In the brethren:

EH™«до «S535m
Га^ииТп^ГпГГу^^Г^п : Wtohe oaime.to tl^mJSvSd

be going into the United States mar- : rente five years ago there was no* a naroatit e—how me jealous br^Ma’ single ; church wtitoto «. bounds and. f°ld Joseph as a slave, how Wfc
1 i«he number of famlliee and commun!-’ **" waa treated in Egypt, and h*r

cants were comparatively few. Slnoe throiigh the interpretation of a dream
hè:wfifi appointed by Phiroaih goverfior

completed at a cost of $6,000, and 95
£^ton гой,8 Sffi* ^Ііштв have I revailed, Joseph's brethren came 

increased so as to allow the people to down to Egypt to buy corn. When 
have a regularly settled minister arrived, probably because of in-
among them. The people already had в trustions received, they were sent to

_______ $600 towards the minister's salary, Joseph, who, In order to test their feel-
Й7 a Melted" end it to hoped ere long that this togs toward their father, Benjamin,

’ young and interesting congregation and himsqlf, charged them with being
may be self sustaining. pvlee.

Mr. Campbell 1® a graduate in arts Their answer was: "We are all true 
the Dalbousle university and In men,” upright, honest, peaceable, men 

theology of the Presbyterian college, of integrity, good Intentions, friends, 
Halifax, and is a native of Milford, not foes.
Hants Co., Nova Scotia. Freemasonry needs ro apology. No

society apart from the church, and we 
cannot compare the church, the di
vinely appointed body if Christ, wljh 

(Charlottetown Examiner, Monday.) any human organization; no society 
It is with very great regret that we founded by men has such a record, 

today announce the death of Dr. J. can claim to have nobler principles, 
F. Otitis of Summerstde. Dr. GtHls, mete worthy adherents, to be iq<jfe 
although not lately feeling very well, loyal to country and monarch, Г 
has been able to bfe about as usual devoted to the good of man or 
and to visit his patients. Yesterday ; glory of God.
morning he arose and attended to the I Yet Freemasonry has been imterdlot- 
furoace, apparently being as well as ed, its members have been placed un
usual. About 11 o’clock he was at- : der a ban, and like all secret societies, 
tacked by paralysis, ‘ and at б in the it Is more or 1
afternoon his spirit passed away. ! misrepresented ; and probably those of 
Dr. Gills was one of the best known you who are present this morning who 
and most popular physicians In Prince aie not connected with our order are 
county. He was a man of good abU- j Peking—Who are you? Whs* is the 
ity and high character. For two or ; meaning of your signs, secrets, rites, 
three terms he occupied a seat in the ceremonies? Is there anything la It? 
provincial legislature, where he ai- Are ye a sham, false spies? 
ways did what he thought was tn the To such we answer: Our order with 
best interest of the people irreepec- ail pertaining to It Is real, true, living, 
tlve of party or creed. Dr. Giills was 
fifty-six years of age at the time of 
Me death. He was married to a 
niece of Rev. Dr. Doyle of Vernon 
river, who with a family of eight 
children is left to mourn. The de- \St *<A man-” 
ceased was a brother of Rev. Mgr.
GttUs of India» river.

Henry Morreth McLeod, clerk of 
the county court at Dunstaffnage, 
died suddenly 0» - Sunday evening 
wheat at Ms tea. Mr. McLeod was 
attacked by paralysie last summer, 
and has since been in poor'‘health.
He was sixty-two years of age, and 
leaves a widow and family, of three 
to mourn their

The Guardian says: The death of 
Mis. Johnston, wife of John H. John
ston of this town, occurred Saturday 
moratog after an Mbnees of some 
weeks. She was St years of age, and 
leaves a sorrowing husband and three 
young children. The deceased wee a 
daughter of H. Sutherland, locomotive 
engineer of the P. H, I. railway.

He Uvea who lives to God alone. 
And a# are dead bee.de;

For other source than God 
Whence life can be supplied.

oap- 
in so Short a CARD TO KINGS CO. ELECTORS.le none

-, _ T° the Electors of the County of
Cormier Borah am decided to hold Kings :

8Мз aft3nnoon. and »P- I Gentlemen:—Aa Hie Honor, acting 
pointed the following Jury: Dr. J. H. I under the advice of the executive 

■DI; Gu/ Oh«»le.y and City Clerk council has seen' flit to dissolve the 
v , A№er ’the “«“в* Pre" house, and as I do not purpose beingшпіпагіее the following witnesses a candidate for your suffragette 
were examined: Dr. L. 8token, pr. ersuing election, I wish to take this 
Arniis, Joseph Hanneaan, Mies ваг- opportunity to thank three who hon- 
gent, Hetty Provencher and Mrs. ored me with their confidence in 

® ^ury dld not report choosing me at the last general etec-tonight and it Is beUeved the Inquest tion to be one of the thief representa- 
wfil be continued tomorrow. Henry tivee of this county in the legislature 
Provencher, huSbaod of the alleged Durfcig the three years in which І 

tesb!fed i?at ** "a® his have represented this county, I have 
tt-xn to break up housekeplng In strive» to do my duty, both to my eon-

k Г^воп Me wlfe : Btltueats and the province at large, 
wanted the boy. He said that the
vntty reason he continued keeping ; 
house after he and his wife separated 
was to provide a home for the boy.
He further testified that his wife has 
threatened to kin him on several 
casions. •

After Dt had been learned that (Mis.
Frovenoher had been 
Portland this afternoon.

1 Our society Is one of the oldest and 
mbiest of brotherhoods, and has a re
putation second to none.

The terme Mason and good 
almost synonymous, because of her 
lofty principles, noble achievements, 
beneficent deeds, generous benefactions 
and faithful members. The prayer:—

" Ore»* «toi look down end Mew that bead, 
And give her members noble souls 
To -chert* while existence гоШ,
Asd love with heart, sod aid with good 
Their universal brotherhood.
ascends from many hearts, it is our 
glory that whenever the. cry of the 
widow and fatherless, the poor 
needy Is heard, it never can go 
answered..

Our society, being (the oldest, Is re
garded With respect and admiration'by 
other friendly societies, as .the pattern, 
thq representative, the standard bear
er holding albft before the world the 
banner ’of brotherly love.
(,ЛМІи An -honored position and how 
c-areful ought we to live lest our ban-

e to toe 
banded

&
man are

■v be going into the United States mar
ket from Cape Breton, tart# or no 
tariff. Iron works would soon be es- j 
tablishcd In Cape Breton, and he was 
in a -position to say iron ship building ■ then four new churches have beén 
could be done as cheaply here as any
where- J. A. Chip-man said that S. M.
Brookfield is now in England arrang
ing for commencing iron ship building 
at this port.

Some time ago there was talk of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia establishing a 
branch in Havana, 
after Investigation, reported against 
doing so, and the project was aban
doned. The Merchant's Bank of Hali
fax have now decided .to enter that 
field. E. L. Pease, manager of one 
of the Merchants’ Bank agencies in 
Montreal, left last week tor Havana, 
the bearer of instructions from the 
board of directors to open a branch 
of the bank in the city of Havana.
Mr. Brock, the bank's inspector, has 
been in the Cuban capital for some 
time. It is understood .that the Mer
chants’ Bank agent now- -at Frederic
ton has been slated tor the Havana 
agency. The Havana agency will be 
a Joint one; that to, that a resident of 
Havana will be associated as, joint 
manager with the regular agent to be 
sent down from the bank here.

D- R. Clarice, who has been acting 
cashier of the People's Bank of Hali
fax for the osai year, has been ap
pointed cashier.

BE

V and
un-■ An experience of three years in the 

legislature and considerable study of 
the condition of the province has con
vinced me that there ere still a num
ber of directions in which 
might lie effect 3d.

At the last session I node some, re
ference to some needed Changes in 

: out educational system, and hod the

2Г.53ЛГ 1
witness, is in Rochester today.
Provencher was with her slster^ j №
tow when the latter went to the home I p^iture eb®uld produce, 
of her husband, where she had not . nvPW tocreas-
teen living for two years, to do toe ! ,,of
shooting. In an Interview this morn- , Jfcref*fi J”*te^Uy’
tog the zorng woman denied -that She . Ч '
ami her sister-in-law had been drink- lp.f4 ^тз lmpro7®^-
ing Just before the murder. They Brunswick, thou^i
had had nothing to drink since early - 4е ке some good
in toe morning. She went toths ' by ftny- ШевЧЛ
house with Mxs. Provencher because аЛ\6*ЛІе university,
the woman requested her to *n toe Ч* ІКШ,??ЧІ<ММ ** remwtoled 80 
plea that toe 1 eel-red to obtain some > *®Л° *** ,of sreateet possible ad- 
of the property which was at the ( Уап*а@в *° tit® state and Justify so 
house. As they were entering Mrs. f to,8e an annual expenCttuxe of the 
Provencher drew a revolver from one , peo*>*e 8 топеУ- The space at my 
of her nHoMrinffa and a command in This letter prevents my
-threatening attitude. иі« Proven- , PntertnK irrto details as to what in 
cher says toe was oorntiderably fright- | «Pinion ere the Improvement, re- 
ened and ran out of doors. The ’ ttblrsfi ftiong educotloa al llnee in order 
woman then began toooting, canting i to Ьгі°в ««*• university, normal school 
injuries to her husband’s housekeeper, і high and common schools more in 
which resulted in almost testant ЬмтаовУ with the needs of the people, 
death. Miss Provencher speaks Beg- I experience se chairman of the
tUh very poorly, and toe police had Publk «ocounto committee S' 
some dlfflouity In understanding her. ncstion hag convinced met 
She 1s a French-Oanadlan. change In-w l-reseot system pf audit

The police have learned that Mm to Imperatively demanded, and no Set- 
Pro vencher told her mother and sis- ’ ter method could be adopted than that 
ter that - she came to Rochester to in use at Ottawa, This Is a change 
murder Cox. The authorities are thart need not entail any additional ex- 
investigating a report that the mtzr- pense. Both the їй.1 inter of members 
derase induced a Somerawortih official «* *be house and of the exeesttye are 
to drink a large quantity of whiskey , excessive, and could without any im- 
on -the night before the murder, paliment of the public service be re-
afterwords secured bis watch, money, duced, the former to .35 and tie latter 
revolver and other belongings. *° 6. By tae toe beet method of piro-

The body of Miss Cox is still at the viding for representation would be 
local undertaker's rooms, awaiting the by adopting the Ontario system of- a 
arrival of relatives from Maine. division Into ridings, which would

The interest to the murder Is rapidly make possible exact representation 
dying out, although there was some according to population. This would 
excitement manifested when R we* effect an annual saving of at least 
announced this afternoon that Mrs. ,W,00C. The offices of provincial sec- 
Provencher had bteo arrested.

PORTLAND, Ma, Feb.
Provencher, who on Tuesday deliber- sre matoly performed by the deputy 
ately murdered Annie Cox, who was heads of departments, and tops save 
acting as ho isekecper for her former *be atmual sujn of at least $1.200. I 
husband ait Rochester, N. H.. was would suggest also the abolition <xf the 
captured in this city early this after- office of solicitor general, and the cre- 
noon.

Mrs. Provencher arrived to this etty °t deputy attorney general, an officer 
at 10.20 last night on the Pullman, and who would al a salary of say $2,400 
bad the local officers been informed of Per year discharge the duties of sou
ths murder in time, toe would have bltor general, law cltrk and clerk to 
been captured ttfore leaving the eta- the executive council, for which the 
tion, as a policeman distinctly remem- annual sum of $3,400 has teen paid—a 
bers seeing her slight from the train, clear saving of $1.000. 1 do not think

After leaving the station Mrs. Pro- the country would suffer if one fore- 
vencher says she went to the Jeffer- csstle member would take upon hlm- 
son hotel, where she spent the night, self the arduous duties now performed 
She remained in her room during the by two, which would leave the tidy 
morning, and it n ight have taken the sum of at liast $500 for other and 
officers some time longer to locate her more Important services.

The cabinet " as then constituted

V
it reformsof oc-;

arrested In

DEATHS ON P. E. ISLAND. ner drag In the dust of fa 
lasting disgrace of all who 
together for the common 

Every Maso
our educational

i;/ toe repr
our society to toe world, 
honor of the fraternity. «HOW earnest
ly ought We to pray to our Great Maa- 
cr.-

Help the servant to mslntaln 
A proteeedon tree from stain.

Men look upon us as the representa
tives of the order, and Judge the order 
by our character and lives. When a 
Mason foils and falls in the time of 
temptation men around forget the man 
in the Meson; his -name, family, sur
roundings are overlooked, as with scorn 
they exclaim; “There's a Freemason.”

Gur aims as individuals may not af
fect ug or our reputation to ;.ny ex
tent, but they will destroy the honor 
of our band, remove Its influence for 
good, take from us our leadership, 
soil the good name we have inherited 
from our fathers, and sop the purity 
and We of our brotherhood. ,

If we regard not our own name or 
the good repute of our family, breth
ren, lat us, for the sake of our order 
and our God, endeavor tb live lives 
void of offence.

Just as the order suffers when, we 
fail, so tt profits by our virtue, our 
good deeds are credited to it Our 
fathers, by ithe nobility of their char
acter and toe benevolence of their 
lives, gained for Freemasonry a name 
second tq none, a name had to honor 
everywhere; let ue keep that name 
unsullied. Brethren—

of
the

ie

-,

misunderstood and

Ж* -

BIG PROTESTANT MEETING.
E

LONDON, Jan. M.—The Royal Al
bert hall, Lodrxn, was the scene this 
evening of a grant demonstration on 
the part of ten tooummd Protestante, 
including гергеееЩаШгзв of fifty Pro
testant organizations connected with 
«he established Church in England, 
Scotland and Itetatod..

Baron Кіотіrd presided, and the 
'■------- • marked by ~

jfej
We are true men; friends, not foes.

It may be well, breftitren of the or
der Î to ask ourselves seriously the 
question so often asked by others : 
What Is a Freemason? The answerr

Not an ordinary, man; not a mean, 
little souled man who lives for himself 
alone, whose sympathies extend apt 
beyond the four walls of bis dwelling; 
who lives; ifor himself, heedless of the 
rights or wrongs of others; who hears 
not the cfy of the widow and orphan; 
who has not learned the divine les
sen, ‘Tt Із more blessed to give than 
to receive.” But a man, upright, hon
est, Just, true, one from whose char
acter has been clipped off the rough
ness of selfishness and the corners of 
evil habits, who has caught of the 
spirit of the Great Architect, and who 
lives as though the whole human rye 
were the 'greet temple, .being made, cot 
with hands, to be eternal in the hea-

tast
•n aResolutions denouncing Romish

practices in toe established Church 
of England were carried, and a tele
gram was despatched ,«o tile Queen 
praying- her to direct Lend Salisbury, 
toe premier, to take legislative steps 
to suppress the practice condemned.

SNEEZING SEASON.

When a Odd Starts Take Long 
Breaths for Curing It. #We are watchers of a beacon 

Whoee light must never die.
We are guardians of an altar 

'MM the Sleooe of the afcy.
And my message to each one of you, 
us upright men and Masons, having 
entrusted to your core too honor of the 
society, is:—

(Parson's Weekly.)
A odd, ms hearty «vary intelligent 

persans know» 1» toe result of a stop
page somewhere of free circulation of 
the Mood, to which one Is fleet eensl- 
tiv) through Л feeling Of tiMti.

So slight is toe ohm oftentimes that 
ndt until toe preliminary sneeze

shtens.
He who cannot be celled a man can

not be called a true Masco. You may 
btiong to our society, possess our signs, 
et joy all Masonic privileges, but: un
less you have- the spirit of Mas *nry 
you are not a Freomastm. The pre
paration of the heart and ante-rot.m 
must ever go together.

Human nature fas frail, all human so-

P
ТНИ BTORAQB OF ICE.

(Report of Coes, of Agriculture and 
Dairying.)

It was necaeeary to giro Information on 
the methods of storing ice which could be 
adopted with the (east expense and the 
greatest encores tm 'keeping the toe avail
able for use during the warm season. In titties are fallible; even Christ’s chosen
the storage of toe In a chfftp ice house, the «g— nienbersd entons thom e, tnaftor followlbg p<i nt* are essential to prevent numo^ea among tnem a traitor.
waste by meKlng: , The Church of Christ has and will

(1) Protection of the Ice from currents of have to the end of time good and bad 
bottom*1 of1 the* tKiUdfnzi 84 to er0”n4 0,9 i members, so we must expect that ours, 

(j) Provision lor the drainage of any wat- like ail other bodies of men, will num-l 
• from meted Ice. I her some who do not realize and rise
(!) Close packing of the ice, any spaces ». the|i. high calli-ie. between the blocks being packed with 10 tneu msa caJU4®‘ 

pieces of broken Ice when the house Is bring 
Ailed during cold weather.

(4) Ventilation over the covering which ti-lrs our prlncinlee. 
protects the Ice from the ordinary atmos
phere.

Ice Is meted rely when the tempereittre _ __ . . _ . __ .
Is above 32 degrees Fahr. The Increase Ut Thy Word, O Lord. Thy precious Word 
temperature com»» from some s-urce rx’er- alone
паї to the Ice. When a lump of lee It left Can lead me cm; ____
lvlnr on the ground In warm weather. It Is By thls.untll the darksome night be gone, 
m»I«ed by the heat from the groord on _Ьл*?„ТЧои, ‘
which tt lies, end by the b»at frcm the sir Thy Word >s light. Thy Word Is life and
which mn-cimde |t. To prevent that, l-aii- і _ ,Pïwer‘, , , , , ,___ ,
latlng mate-'a’a cf different sort» have b"en ; ®y It 0 guide me 9m each trying hour;
uaed. An Irentot'ne m-tertgi f-r this per- j 
Ooee •* e-v enh«*enee wh’oh nreven-te. cr el- 
rvv»t, whelty nreygn-'e. the n-«*»ee thronch clearly their relationship and duty to 
tteo’f of the f-rm of epe-ey known n« heat. Qod, makes those who ccme ufider it*
îZTZbiïïïïS. »;ГГоЛГьм^ГтЛ Ihjuence more like God.
r'w'rtvMfvrs or nf Jiict ao L)ie baptized оте dies to the
-who,ter — ia я ewd е-глпс*сг of h-et wsM old Hfe and гіезв to a new and nobler
pitVelpnsr. f«i я fn WfArW-ft/NQ
of beat a PO°T eom,uetOT- <*" noo-oonductor,

rotary and surveyor general could be 
1.—Mine, amalgamated, aa the duties of both

■ ■Be whrt ttoou seemest, lire the creed.
Hold up to earth the torch divine;

Be what thou prayest to be made,
Cet the Great Heater'S steps be «Une.
We are taught on our entrance 

the order that our trust muet b* 
God. "Cowper’s words might well be 
spoken to each as he takes .the first 
steps:—

Bound on a voyage of awful length 
And dangers little known,

' A stranger to superior strength 
Man vainly trusts his own.

But trusting in God, we follow tn 
the way marked out and fear no dan
ger. Let our trust be real, living, en
tering every part of our lives, endur
ing to eternity.

And £& we are met this morning 
with gladness and rejoicing, let üs not 
forget to thank the God who has so 
blessed us, giving us such noble prin
ciples, such generous instincts, such 
a worthy name, such success.

All have come from Him. 
blessings are not due to our own 
might, wisdom and good, but to the 
loving-kindness and favor of our God, 
and so with all our hearts we sing:— 

O praise our God today.
He constant mercy bless.

Whose love, hath helped 
And granted ue success.

names is the victim, aware he or she
has bée» te toe track of a draught, or 
Chat the temperature has Changed.

The usual mttm 5s that by going 
Indoors, changing to heavier clothing 
or retreating tram the motet atmos
phere, the danger is averted. These 
precautions are all wen enough, but 
the first and most efficacious measure 
tooted be to restore toe quick flow 
at warm Mood through every vein, 
•arid so by hoait ійеЛлПНу counteract 
toe little chill.

One, perha is the simplest method 
of doing this, has been teamed by 
-men who stand on sentfneJ duty, who 
ere obliged to suffer more or less ex
posure in winter, or who acorn the 
comforts In cold weather of overcoat 
and umbrella

Their method, when the temperature 
of the body or extremities Is lowered, 
or a sudden chill or quick change from 
warm to cold atmosphere Is endured, 
is to Inhale three or tour breaths, ex
pand the lungs to their fullest extent, 
holding eve..*y time the inhale air as 
long as possible, and then slowly let
ting it forth through the nostrils.

In doing this the inflation of the 
lungs sets the heart Into such quick 
motion that the blood Is driven with 
unusual force along Its channels and 
so runs out Into the tiniest veins.

This radiates a glow» down to the 
tees an<| fingers, and sets up a quick 
reaction against the chill. The whole 
effect Is to stir the blood and set it 
in motion as from rapid exercise.

Let any woman who goes td a dinner 
cr ball in a low-necked dress, where 
the rooms are chilly and tier wraps 
not accessible, try this little cure, or, 
better still, this preventive against 
cold, and enjoy Us merits.

Let her try it when taking a cold 
drive or when condemned, by accident, 
to sit In wet garments- Let the maxim 
of a victim to colds be always: Keep 
thp blood In -rapid action; use the 
deep-held breaths when a first chill is 
felt.

rs1
. a tion in lieu thereof of the office

As Freemasons God is the Supreme 
Hf&d of our order, and His word con- 

Freemasonry
teaches a man to say:

bad she not left the hotel and return
ed to the Union station, presumably would consist of chief- commissioner 
with the intention of getting still fur- bf board of works, provincial 
ther away from (he scene' of her tary, attorney general, commissioner

for agriculture, and one minister 
Early this morning Deputy Marshal without portfolio. By this means the 

Cate and Officer Quinlan of Rochester yearly sum of about $8.COO could be 
arrived in the city, and at once com- saved to the country, which would pay 
mo need a search for the woman. These the annual interest on at least a quar- 
officers felt positive ' that Mis. Pro- ter of a million of our Indebtedness, 
fencher was here, for they bad Inter- I trust that In the new house there 
ination concerning her. It was th-же will be found a sufficient number of 
gentlemen who flnallv succeed'.* in representatives who will take up this

matter of reform and continue to pro- 
CALAI8. Me.t Feb. 1,—Annie Cox, secute it until success 

who was murdered in Rochester. N. their efforts.
H„ yesterday, was the eldest of five j 
daughters of Norman Cox of this city, j 
She left borne in November, 1897. going 
to Kennebunk to visit her mother’» 
sister, Mrs. 1L Ay Waterhouse. From 
there she vient to Somersworth to visit 
Mrs. F. W. Heath, her father’s s'ster.
After going to work at the Proven
cher bc-use she frequently mmtjoned 
Henry Provencher in her letters home.
Last Christmas Provencher gave her 
a^old watch as a present.

secre-
These

crime.
Freemasonry, by teaching men more

MW

ж:-і us on our way
life, so those' who would belong to our 
brotherhood can only do so by pass
ing through the gates of death, 

і The old habits, the old selfishness 
n.-ust be given up; we must die to all 
that Is low, disloyal, unforotherly, and 

D „ „ . _ , . , „ we rise to new, nobler God lives—lives
Heport of Medical Examiner in the vise of pledged to the service of God and the 

Josephine Conwel! of St. John. benefit of mankind, particularly of all
connected with our order.

Ttna.rr.xr -, - And this common death and resur-
зЛаігяі0^,,3|ЄЬ‘- Іі re??rt °f rection Is the source of that subtle,
Medical Examiner Haijis on the au- mysterious spirit which you canpot
nTLn r °Ver,the, “f 3oVV™nJ define, but which in euch'a real 
Conwell, formerly of St John, who died n<,r blnds our brethren of every na- 
under suspicious circumstances at tion an< tongue.

convenes next Monday. brothers be the world o er.
The medical examiner says the wo-

roan’s body was covered with terrible and Ma ,lfe reaJ' Longfellow It
bruises. вьув:—

In conclusion, brethren, we may well 
ask: Who Is sufficient fur these 
things? Who can follow in the steps 
of men so noble as our fathers? Who 
can maintain the honor so nobly won 
by them? Who can live out In the 
daily life such noble principles? We 
caimot except God be our help. With 
God all things are possible. Our fa
thers trusted In. God, and in His 
ttrength alone overcame temptations, 
leaving to us a record so fair stamped 
with the divine Impress. And the mes
sage of our Great Grand Master to 
each cne as he asks; Who Is suffici
ent for -these things? Who Is able to 
hold aloft so noble a banner? Re

locating the woman.
«stall crown

BEATEN TO DEATH.
Yours very truly,

. GEO. W. FOWLER.
'

'

і Sussex, January 31st, 1899.:

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.. man-

THE ADAMS POISONING.
ЩР Pli NEW YORK. Feb. 1,—A lull has

Annie Cox was quite well known In come in the discovery of supposed 
this city, She lived e« a domestic with cli es In the Adams poisoning case. 
» family here for nearly one year, j The police have made no arrests, and 
leaving here to go to Boston nearly ! apparently have not any evidence 
(wo years ago. ' which leads to xn to suspect any one

: of the murder.

I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.
And as we listen to hear these words 

repeated by the worthy Masons who 
have passed to the higher world be
yond the grave, and they say to us:—

Tt ere fore press on and reach the goat 
And gain the pries and wear the crown; 

Faint not, for to the eteadfait soul 
Come wealth and honor and renown;

To Jilne own self be true, and keep 
Thy mind from sloth, thy heart from eofi; 

Frees on and thou ehalt surely reap 
A heavenly herveet for thy toll.— ■■ 1,1 ""
A man can’t fool his mother but 

toe never tolls, because she feels re
sponsible for hfe* , :v

'

INDUCTION OF REV. A. H. CAMP
BELL.

On Tuesday p. nv, Jan. 31st, the 
Rev. A H. >unpbeU, B. A, was duly 
Inducted by toe presbytery of Bt. 
John Into lie pastorate of toe Pres
byterian xmgregatton of Waterford, 
Mechanics' oettiement, etc., where he 
had labored tour summers to his Stud*

ІИ strict Attorney
Cook’d Cotton Boot Componsd Gardiner has written to Coroner Hart
-<А,їїЖ‘іагЖ5гь“ЗДзї йкї

. fifS,'* 5eW< Cew Mrs. Adams, saying that there hasnltstionraroiSS “иї Лі^'во.Й rel *-'^y been too much delay.

»x .He. », io degrees stronger. SI per box. No. Later in the day the coroner Stated
: .“SSS4 » .хгиьі:,,йь„'-.г'тїї 

Sf - 0. S&£fLl1X?tjr4- 4e,*‘' «“*■«"

Tell me not In mournful numbers 
Life Is but an empty dream;

For the soul la deed that slumbers, 
And things are sot what they seem. 

Life Is reel, life Ie earnest.
And the grave b not Its goal;

THREE HUNDRED HOUSES BURNED. nr

■ BUDA PEST. Feb. L—A fire last 
night In the Village of Nagyprobroez, D”*1 «bon art. to duet returnee*
In' the Lilian district, destroyed 300 M во< в^вв °* ” eo®* 
houses. Many llvce were loét during Tt teaches its members to be up and 
the conflagration* doing, working the works of God* our- .
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=BOSTON LETTER. W. E. Devweom, Miss Helen Dawson,
Oharlotte/towt»; A. F. Hait, J. A.
Chtaholm, Lieut. Col. Wilkinson and 
Ml». WEklneOn. Hnll-fev

Mm. Joseph Hamilton, a sister of 
Patrick Tlghe of St. John, died at 
Qamden, Ma, Wednesday, aged 62 
увага

Among other deaths the following 
am announced: At Manchester, N. H„
Jan. 21, John Webb, aged 79 yearn, a 
native of Tmcy Station, N. B.; in 
Roxbury, Jan. 26, Mm. W. E. Let-
temèy, formerly of Digb;
termemft occurs; to, this
Joseph R. Fkxrredt, aged 42, formerly
of Miivuntofai.

Triera to not much doing in the lum
ber market at present Random, 
epruoe and lumber of email sizes is “Mr. Paul,” в 
dull and easy. Large sizes are more ing ;n great ex 
firm as they are difficult to get at 
tide season. Reports from Maine say an awful 
the cut of spruce for lumber this win
ter will be rather small 
frames, trine inches and under, are 
quoted at $16; 10 and 12 In., $16; 10 in.

jrtghtjtad failed to preaerve. Hatches at 
that time were unknown, car were not wlthto 

reach Si toeae early eettiera.
There na only one mad between the cky 

of St. **n aad Bt. Martini, and that was 
paaaahte only on home-back. A Journey to 
tit. John wad performed aa totiowa: Two 
,, H , One would

ride for two or three milee and httt* the 
home to a tree eat the aide of the roed, end 
then run on ahead. Wheu the eeoond

“*«• further, then hitch the home ea before 
and run on ahead. The other man coming up 
would repeat «he operation until the whole 
Journey of thirty milee we» performed. Tfcla 
fa one way ot travelling not practised at the 
preeent time. A pMhaant tide of three bourn 
ta a light eeey running carriage will gener
ally complete the Journey. There are two 
Unee of atage-eoadtea running daily, and In 
the summer months the city can be reached 
by train via Hampton^ JÜ

Dp. Sproule
; • • . I • :._________

The Eminent Catarrh Specialist.
A Short Story of His Life and the Great 

Wprk He Is Accomplishing:.

Turns a Deaf Ear to the Elo
quence of the Reporter.

He Refuses to be Enrolled in the 
Notye Army of Wobblers.

The U. S. Senate Becoming a 
Preserve for Millionaires.

men wants start with one

Іі

a
'llMarlboro Strikers Object to Employ

ment of Nova Scotia Workmen. ►y, where in- j 
city, Jam. 23, The Names of Blair, Tweedie and Costigan 

Are Invoked in Vain.Deaths of Provinclalists—Dull Lumber Mar

ket—The Fish Trade Active—What a 

French-Canadian Says About Quebec.
«rut that special Hire of oases for which 
he was most eminently fitted—oataxrh 
and its consequences. He carefully 
studied the works of other specialists 
that had preceded Men; west to till 
Ike principal tnetttutloos the world 
ever where euoh dtoeastie are 
scientifically treaded, end learned «he 
most eueoasefud means ot eradicating 
them. He ttm brings to bear upon 
tteeaee a vast array of cases, statis
tics and valuable information, ctxm- 
r»ed by Iris own efforts, aad by that 
mieame 'told the foundation of the im
mense practice Wihddh be has for the 
last thirteen years been, building up.

Ttoe doctor Ія an atoUhcr pf coorider- 
efcfle reputation. Hie bootee and peum- 
pMtits on catariffi and anted diseases 
aie considered standard, end hto fré
quent contribution to medical and 
eoiemltlflc Journals are read with in
terest by doctors everywhere, He Is 
also an able teettrrer on medicine and 
kindred subjects.

Dr. Sprouts’a catarrh practice to 
probably the largest on the North 
American continent. Although con
fined principally to New England, it 
extends to every state in the union, 
and to every province to Canada. The 
system of tretatment by correspond- 
e-doe, which he has Instituted, and 
for which he is now famous, has 
brought him to contant wtito thousands 
of patients aUl over the continent that 
be has cured without ever having 
seen.

The doctor to no Stranger to the 
people of Canada. In order to learn 
the principal diseases of the country 
and also to show the Canadien/ people* 
that he ccndd Cure catarrh Bte wen* to 
Toronto and practiced as a specialist 
front November, ’97, to June, ’98. Hto 
success was phenomenal, from Car and 
near the patients came, but by far the 
larger number lived away at tira great 
a dtoteuce to interview «be doctor 
personally. They wrote and were 
treated by correspondence, and with 
such great , success «halt now the name 
of Dr. Sproule to almost a household 
word all over Ontario.

The dboWe headquarters are at 7 
Doame Street, Boston, where any suf
ferers from catarrh Should take this 
opportunity 'and write hèm about «heir 
cases.

In the spring et 18» an English bark of 
400 tone Tegteeer loaded pine timber at the 
heed of the bay. The vessel grounded «о 
the tanks of the Bhepody River, go* badly 
strained, and leaked so badly that the cap
tain decoded to run' Jber aground at the en
trance to Quaoo harbor. The cargo of square 
pine timber was discharged and floated to 
the head of the Vaeghsn Creek, and teh old 
flrta of D. A T. Vaughan, who then owned 
«he mtil which wee afterward! purchased by 
Mescm. Rourke, took the contract of sawing 
the timber Into boards and shipping to St. 
John. The vessel was condemned and burn
ed. rt took two years to complete the con
tract, which wHh «he present facilities could 
be accomplished in a week or ten days. No 
wonder, that work was plenty In those days. 
A little qt K went a long way.

H Is not well to he continually crying 
.«times. It Is better to try and provide

Brü,.™JZSSStüS$J'£*Æ
rone is expensive government, unwise 

législation, and the tendency of our public 
meg, from the local councillor to the federal 
potttidtan, to consider personal advance
ment regardless of рПЬИе Interest, 
that the two-price^ bridge scandal has con
vulsed the whole province with righteous In
dignation, it should be remembered that 
tins whole*® slaughter of public funds Is 
rot confined to Iron or steel bridges. At 
Weet Qumo there Is a monument erected to 
the present government In the Shape of a 
wooden bridge, for which at least two prices 
were paid, notwithstanding it was put up 
tot tender. The official representative here 
underetards how to manipulate matters for 
«be contractor. It is time this rascally sys
tem of plunder was stopped, coalition passed 
Into history, and a responsible government 
had control of public affairs.

The time is fast approaching when candi
dates for parliamentary honors will be com
peted to visit St Martins with one horse 
and perform the Journey as hereinbefore de
scribed.

«he reporter, rush- 
ment into the wig- 
ore, “I have heard 

thing affiout you.’.’
‘ You can’t b'llew all you hear,” said 

Mr. Paul with geat coolness.
“Of course I dX't believe It,” add

ed the (reporter. ’’But I thought vou
Га”я°т k|ner^h «if* 8x4 ww4' ouebt to know what people are saying 
random lengths, $13; merchantable аьоих vou.” ^
boards, 10 feet and up, $12.60; boards 
6 in. and up, $10; extra spruce clap
boards, $28 to 29; dear, $26 to 27;
IsKhs, 16-8 in.. $2.10 to 2.16; 11-2 In.
$LS0 to 2; eastern/ hemlock, No. 1,
$10 to 10.50; extra cedar shingles, $2.76 
to 2.90; clear, #2.60 to 2.70; seconds. $2 
to 2.25.
дл'їЛйЯї.ївгоа-а--

“But,” he gasped a* length—” you 
—you must be crazy.”

“Must be. heap lunatics round here 
if that’s eo,” coody rejoined Mr. Paul. 
“It must be ketohdn’."

Then the reporter got angry ̂  He 
got up and struck an aibtitude. He

warn of the Xi«

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

BOSTON. Jan. 29.— This city has 
been afflected with a severe sand 
storm, whtih haa made Hfe to Bos
ton thoroughfares almost unbearable.
The high winds of the past few days 
have enveloped the city in clouds ot 
dust, which almost blinds pedestrians, 
and has anything but a beneficial ef
fect on wearing apparel. There has 
been no snow or rain of laite, and at 
this season of the year the watering 
cart is в/thlig unknown.

The widespread corruption which 
pnerviltla in the election of (the United 
States senators by the various state 
legislatures has led to a renewal of 
the agitation for the election of sen
ators toy the people direct. Under the 
present system many seats to the sen
ate are being purchased just as seats 
in the stock exchange are, and to sev
eral states the selection has been 
brought down to a bests, of doOars 
and cents. The senate, as a result of 
corruption, is befog filled by million
aires, a man in moderate clrcutn- 
3t mets, no matter how brilliant his 
career may have been, having very 
little chance of election. Last week 
open charges of vot-buylng were 
made Sn California end Montana, a 
ion of General Grant being implicated 
in the former State. A milttonadre cop
ier king was elected to the senate to 
Montana a few days ago, and a mil
lionaire was also chosen in West Vir
ginia as a colleague of Senator Elkins, 
a m/LItiooalre ooaf baron- The great 
state of New York Is. represented in 
the senate by Boss Plate and Chauncy 
M. Depew, the millionaire representa
tive of the Vanderbilt Interests. In gramme 
.the second state of the union, Penn- through:
sylvanla, one of itw senators Is under . Home; reading, Mr. Ingraham; solo, be ruined. And they are coming to 
indictment on a charge of participa*- j( Holder; violin solo, H. Holder; our rescue- Mr. Blair has been down 
ing in the misuse of State funds and* loading, Mr. Salmon; darkle song, Will here. He is vary much worried over 
the wrecking of a Philadelphia na- Holder; selection, Mies Hunter; red- the condition of affairs. He and hip 
tlonal bank. One of the senators of tation. Miss Florence Whelpley ; solo, government are prerared *o spend 
New Jersey was Charged some time Geo. Holder; sptech. Mr. Ingraham ; money, to buy bridges end railroads.
ago with profiting In stock jobbing auet, Messrs. Salmon end. Holder; Na- to dispense offices and patronage—and " * T0Tn our own obrreepondentj 
from tariff information supposed to tlonal Anthem. After this, Harry move heaven and earth to save i Goal- BOSTON, Feb. 1.—The
be secret, and Senator Kenney of Del- Purvis, In his off-hand manner, auc- itton. How noble Of them : How mag- States treasury department has re- 
aware was tried recently on a charge «toned off the pies. The affair was a nanimous they are Did you ever рнеа to the négative to the followine- 
cf conspiring to loot a Dover, Del., grand success. Nearly $23 were real- hear of more unselfish and high- question submitted by Senator 
bank, escaping conviction on a tecih- toed, which will go toward 'the Met ho- souled statesmanship ? There never gefiie НаЛе of Maine, one of tike rv 
nicallty. Now the notorious J. Ed- diet minister's salary. was the tike of It, sir ! The only ap- presentativee of «he lumber Interest*
ward Addicks is attempting for the — ------------------------- (roach to It to our time was Mr. of «hait state at Washington
second time to get elected as Mr. Ken- ELWBLL-MYLES. Tweedie’® telegram of congratulation “Oan American lumber rainite-
ney’s colleague. These are some of  — to Mr. Blair when he defeated a'Tory tured to the province of New Brw-
the me-i who have contributed to make A quiet home wedding was célébrât- to Queens county-- Ah 1 sir. If we are wick by a corporation organized under
justice a farce, and to transform*the ed at the residence of Andrew Myles, to go on and prosper,—If we are to be the laws of Maine and whose stotto 
once exalted senate of the United Wright street, at 6 o’clock Thursday a great people—if wW are t» have die- ЬЙЙІедзаге Amerioan fcdtizens residing 
States into a dishonored chamber, te- rrornlng, when- Mr. Myles’ daughter, interested statesmanship — we m-ust in New Brunswick, be 
cess to which to accorded the highest Ella, was Joined in wedlock to Charles have Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Blair. the United States free of durt enrt
Mdder- Swell, manager of the Chase Liquid “And who are* their enemies ? The how, if alt all wim it affect «he

Quite a number of provtodaUsts are Glue manufactory in this city, and Bun gang. Yes, sir, the Sun gang, ter if some of the stock to hv
atbendiBg Harvard ooUege. In the an- skipper of the yacht Oracle M. Key. Think of ft ! A lot of ninntee that i-erscms who are not American сім 
nual report among the names of those Job Shenton of Exmoutii Street life- rover changed theâr politics in their zens or by persons who alttumrih 
attending summer school last year thodtot church, where Miss Myles has Uv<e. Not a Wobbler among them, mericam citizens are not rdstoenteof 
were the following: Fred B. 9tarr, for years been am indefatigable what right have they to open their New Brunswick’”
Acadia roliege, Woltvtlle, N.S.; Ernest woricer, performed the ceremony, in mouths Г It they came up to a fence There was some doubt About the Haycock and Harold F- Tufts +also of toe presence ofa fewfrtemto and rela- they woull not know enough to jump law rohtZed toeeoti^ nT to! 
Acadia. Among those now attending fives of the principals. Ціе bride and over It—or even sK on top of It What Dtngley tariff act, wMch says- 
Harvard are the following: Senior ; groom were unattended. After the this province wants, гіг, Is Wobblers. “The produce of toe forests of toe 
«lass, Fred B. Hill, A. B„ St. Stephen; , сегеттцг the bridal party sat down Look at the noble hand of them the* state Maine upon the Bt. John
James A. George, A. B., Halifax; John te a wedding breakfast, after Which ^re now fighting for Coalition. It to , river and ltst‘ tributaries owned by 
Tucker, A. B.„ Truro; sophomore class, they repaired to toe Prince Edward the pride aad glory of the Emthersoo American citizens and sa/wed от 
Aubrey E. Landry, Метгатооок. N. ^wbUfo aUemer Mr. and SlweU government that every out and out hewed ln the province of New Bruns- 
В.; ^росШ course, Geo* F. Furlong-, 1)o<rfc their departure for Boston vie. aruDDorter in title tteWBoejXBT id па te: a. wick hv Атигіляп cAti Tnna m.. eo
**• Job5 who 18 takln» 4» niechanUMj Jj^e>U^tHu0ntohelrb!ff1,ra ^ Wobbler. NOMe band of WobMera ! being otherwise ma^Stt^d in 
««inejrtng In the lAwrenoe scl^tific reside Wlto toe bride » parent, Look at toem-ln St. John. Frederic- whede or in part, whidh to now admit- 
achool; Wm. V Hiclonan. biology. Wright street. ton and Ohetoun. , They ate the bttl- tetf‘ into toe ports off toe T^ted
ИОЮЧ N. S.; LewtoC. Parker, chem- ' --- wark of Coalition and toe Safety of étetes free of dbty, «&A1I continue to
retry, Lunenburg, N. S.; law school. KINGS CO- CONSERVATIVE CON- nation. I would father toe a Wob- toe so admitted, under such reguha- 
first yeor, Jack H. A. L. Fairweather VBNTION. i bier with оте dollar In' my pocket tiens as toe secretary of the treasury
and Fred R* Taylor, A. B., Rothesay; A convention of toe Uberal conserv- than a Tory wtifc a whole pocket foil Shall from time to time prescribe” 
special law students, Fred J. Macleod, stive party will be held at toe Court of principles Principle ! What Fdrtdwlng its derision in 1886 when
A. B„ Chartottetown; Horiy B. Ma- House at Hampton on Friday. 8rd good are they Г Who did they ever the free eitiry of lumber was sought
bon, A B.. LL. B., Halifax; Hedley of February, at Ц a. m., to select can- , make rich ? Faugh ! It gives me by -the dark Brothers Dumber com-
B. Trneaian, Port Hood, C. B.; Guy diditee to contest the comity at the a bad turn every time I think of tt. ралу, the treasury department ao-
Murchle, SL Stephen; medical school, election for the provincial house, to ! "Another thing. There Is an outcry ewers Senator Hade’s question tn the
Wm. C. Macdonald, Pictou; Wm. J. be held on the 18th February. The about the price of bridges. Why, гЛг; negative. The department snys-
MeCausland, Tyne Valley, P.B.I.; Jas. «suai train arrangements will govern a good bridge Is worth five or six “Maine lumber manufactured in the
F. Brady, Canning, N. S.; Robert K. between Petitoodiac and St John. , price»—or eve* serve*. And we’ll be j province of New Brunswick by a cxxr-
B. Knowles, A. B„ Liverpool, N. S.; ------ . ■ ————————— ' able to pay them, too, If Coalition ; poration off citizens of toe United
Arthur S- Murray, St. Stephen; dental _____ triumphs and’ we aa* get a grab out і States cannot be restolpped to toe
school, Eidrldge King, Salisbury; ! of the dominion treasury. I tell you, j United States free off diity under sec-
Fred B. Hicks, Dorchester; Albert F. j sir, we are on the eve of great events, i tlon 20, art of July 24, 1897, as a cor-
McMurray, Fredericton; Howard F. G. і Where a contractor now gets one j ponaltlon Is not, and cannot be a etti-
Woodbridg-e, Frederiotou. . , І _ j steel oridge at three prices, he will ; zen ot toe United States, to whom

A notable wedding occurred <xn Wed- \ ; eet *-w0 bridgas at twelve prices.. If | eudh privilege ie com fined.’’
need ay last at St. John’s Episcopal і / kCv lx nUL sf і you t®*® *T advice you Will change ! The Boston Tranecript ttaye ot ttds
church In this city. Lieut. Benjamin rirrij л Л wy^/Д j your mind this «nimntai and name your * derision : “Ad пез/гіу all "toe concerne
W. Wells and Mies Julia- Lauretta I ®6ure. It would give me the most un- ' now engaged tn toe lumber numu/f&c-
Rommel of St- Martine, N. B., wire w J-^3 Л j tocunded pleasure, dir. to enroll your { /tuning business In New Brunswick,
united by Rev. Father W. H. Long- Jtffi/NkSbSyl f I. I natr.e to the ttot of the patriotic army bringing toe raw material in from toe

/УУ 'І lit,ШшУwt&ik of Wobblera, the only men In New' ; etiate off Maine to-be reeMpped to toe 
J-osepu Ooutu, of the Worcester firm ’'///Il Brunswick who are gifted with capa- і ' Ufipted States, are compaaties or to-

af Fontaine & Coutu, returned recent- j If // V city to administer the affairs ot the ] dtvlduals who, under toe laws, are
ly from a tour of Quebec after a long ff jcД -- country. Mr. Blair says so, and Mr- j privileged to supply toe American
absen зе from that province. Mir. I 7<_ Tweedie end myself will swear to It. market without paying a duty for re
Coutu says that not withstanding the / 1 Now how much do you want ?” entering their lumber; this decision
liberal government, Which promised The story is told of a yoeug married wo- The' next сопзоктв art of the re- by toe treasury department wQl not,
great things for the country, every- ™an, who asked another young married porter was to rise fbom a snowbank 1* ta claimed, interfere with, the op-
toing In the province of Quebec te І апД recall his scattered senses. He ©ration of American capital invested
stagnent. There is no market for wa3 « j fee(j the bnlte hig gtomacli with ba<1 a va61je tmpressloe toart he had in toe lumbering business of this
produce, he says, outside of a Ittndted food and his mind with flattety.” Even a
demand from England. He says hay man will have to admit that this young vo
ls worth only $4 a ton, and there is man had solved about two-thirds of the art 
no demand even at that figure He thc »Xerailma? htp,p5L^c
•»7=« «» а™г=«, s,si«rr,fcts‘sJ;?h5dH
main cause of Quebec’s Industrial and and his mind in such conditio» that he will 
commercial distress. be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use

The general strike off shoe Workers to Put tempting food before a man who 
m toe Marlboro factories, which be- hasn’t an appetite. It doesn’t pay to lavish 
tan last November, ie still on. The ^d^Urted ” ПЄГГЄв “*
United Staff зо taimlgTatiom anthori- The average m'an pays verylittle attention 
ties have “been triform ed -that ^fwio men { to his health, and won't take medicine of 
from Yarmouth came to Marlboro to j his own accord until he is flat on his ba/c^. 
go to work to the factories and are

. .. . ... ... ..... she; sees that he is bilious or Bufferim
the eympafflhy of the public, are greet- ; indigestion, or is generally out of ed 
ti" incensed over toe empfloymetit of see that he resorts to that most wonderftil 
Nova Scotia labor. of all invigorators, Dr. Pieter's Gri

Am application to the Maine fcgis- Medteal Discovery. It is the*beet of alt

a <iharter for tthe Patleni, Allegaefi digestion and makes the liver active 
and Northern railroad, the promoters and the blood pure. It tone* the nerves 
of Whidh propose to open up the’ him- and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion 
ber region or. the Upper 9t JoSm riv- and prostration. It curés q8 per cent, of aU 
er tn Northeastern Melba ktodn^

Billy March, toe Wtirceeter athlete, to
has returned from a tow off the pro- v^writea: “ I was so sick with dyapepaia that ! 
vinces, Where he «У» he has made could not eat anything for over four mouths. I

The rbflowtag from tiw provinces leal Discovery.* I am now as well as ever and 
were tm toe city геоеиПу: A. J. Fraser, I weigh »s pounds." '
St. Stephen; A. C. Kaedonsdd, Pïoton; I F* coeatipatieu—Dr. Pierce’s

fi!most

là“Talk’s cheap,” quoth the sagamore. 
“But this,"’ persist<d toe reporter, 

“is a very serious dharge. Why, air,
’ It is said thait you have made up your 

mind to oppose the Bmroeraon gov
ernment” ><, ,x

"If that’s ail” replied the Ntoloete, 
“tt won’t! hurt me. M’s ibrufe”

iifl
■

Si;4.

і

DR. SPROULE, В. A, . 
Graduate Dufbtin University, Ireland.

Formerly Surgeon/ British Royal
Ma/vei Service.
We give to tMe ferme a/ brief Bkrttih 

of tine life of Dr. Sprotde, toe catarrh 
specialist, vtoo bae made such a great 
reputartSan atn over toe North Ameri
can -continetit.

Bora of Soobdh-Irieh parentage to 
toe north of Irefeund some 40 yehre ago, 
the doctor received a moot liberal 
education,—flralt a* toe Londonderry 
Academy, and Hater alt Trinity Col
lege, DubfiSm, where, after a very ex
tended course of dx years, so as to 
toorouisMy perfect himself in' every 
bramdh, he graduated to 1881 with 
much, dtitlbatlani, not only а/s a phy
sician and surgeon, but etoo- ая a 
bachelor of arte, and thus acquired 
one of toe 'best educe-ttone obtataaahde 
In any part of toe world. Hds umd- 
veraDty course finished, toe doctor de
termined Ito see the wotto, hind gained 
a position In the British Royal NavaJ- 
MaAl Service, where he became famil
iar with the mimerouB and varied dis
eased incidental to toe different for
eign countries.,

On Waving the service Dr. Sproule 
setttHed down as a general medical 
practitioner, but soon/ recognized, toe* 
the field was too large, that a phy
sician in order to gain the greatest 
poesttfle skill in the trealtimetrt of any 
Гarticular disease must limit Ms prac
tice. To tote end the doctor Stopped 
treating all other diseases, and chose

strong demand. Provincial mackerel 
are coming forward slowly. They are 
selling a* $14 per titiL Ood are firm 
at $4.76 to 5 for large dry bank; $4.26 
to 4.60 for large pickled bank, and $6 
to 6.60 for large, shore and Georges.
Nova Scotia herring are firm1 a* $6.60.
Canned lobsters are also very firm at 
$2.76 to 2.90 for flats and $2.60 to 2.85 throst tolex finger out toward the

MlUcete and thus addressed him:— 
“Old man, I am surprised ! I would 

not have believed it. Are you blind ? 
Do you not see, sir, that Ooedltkm is

5.,Now

■q

for uprights. Live lobsters are eel- 
ting at 16c. and bodied a* 18c. Fresh 
fish are easier owing to a heavy sup
ply. N. B. smelts are worth 6 to 7c. .........
per lb, and natives. 16c. Frozen her- *n danger ? Are yon not aware, sir, 
ring are in good demand at $1.80 to 2 thait if anything happens to Coalition

this province will be destroyed off the 
map of toe world dndde of six 
months ? The tfcne Urns coma sir,- 
when there ere only two camps in this 

An excellent entertainment and pie province—patriots and traitors. The 
social wits given in toe Bays water man who loves his country—the pat- 
temperance ball on Friday evening, riot—is found fighting tor Coalition.
The hall was packed to Its utmost Look at that nofcie /men, Mr. Blair, 
capacity when a* sharp 8 oclock toe Isn’t (he fighting for it ? Look at Sir 
friends tram toe city who were to Wilfrid Laurier and all the rest of 
give the entertainment arrived. After toe members of the government at 
toe usual greeting the following pro- Ottawa. They see the danger. They 

was » successfully carried know that If Coalition to destroyed
Chorus, My Old Kenjtncley the province off Now Brunswick will ‘ It* Product Cannot Enter the United States

;

per 100.

AT BAYSWATER.
V<7

BOSTON.
■

A Blow at the Cushing Sulphite Pulp*!
■ Mill.

3!S--
1

JDuty Free if British Subjects 

Hold Stock, 1

United ;

-,

by the wholly unfounded suspicion 
«hat we toad some designs of empire 
in South America and when, by a 
natural reaction we felt' that oar 
brethren on the other side of the 
waiter had neither judged nor treated 

with knowledge and faJnuw. E 
expressed my fatter that the

But it Isnature Ut the province, 
thought here tbat .it may prevent «be 
induction of English capital in & pro
posed pulp mill at St. John, 
establishing tote mUl, A. Cushing & 
Co. would have to incorporate, it to 
«bought, in order to- receive the Eng-* 
lidh capital «hat it te hoped to raise. 
By the act of incorporation the pro
duce from to/te concern would be sub
ject to the duty for entrance into toe 
United States and could therefore 
evidently not enter into a profitable 
competition on the United States 
market with product» from companies 
and imdivtduaie enjoying’ «he privilege 
off flee entry.”

In

■them
time would come when eH speaking 
the English language rad sharing toe 
Anglo-Saxon civilization would be uni
ted with a sympathy which no mere 
(poHMoeÉ dtvte-rgencieW -coûté pin ■■■ ' 
eddy dietitib.

“I felt then, .«hough I spoke any in
most convictions, toot I mu»t Im
press my heiirera за something aff a 
dreamer and an idealist, or aa a pro
phet only hoping.for -what Me himself 
can handy expejt to tea realized. But 
the tihroe уваго . that. have clasped 
since, 'hove wrought a sunedy marvel- 
loue change in the reS'atkwiB' between 
the two countries, ■ a change .whteh" I 
believe ie not dajtlned to be reversed, 
a change- whicto ha» hock
theee two great сотшміпЮеег to their 
normal relatijms, dteturbedf ns" three 
HdAiK-l relatione va» by mo*e then 
& century -of urihoppy éhfl*(rtl. .» 
change, which once made, la a change 
«bat ought tp be permanent, for it* їв 
founded, a» 1 hope, upon mutual sym
pathy, rmrtuaJ comprefeMteSoffi, and 
mutual belief thait each great and free 
community desires to see to*.privi
leges St enjoys extended far and wide 
rto all continents aad «among Ml *b- 
tloos.

“Arid tf I am right and that earamoe 
sympathy be implanted deep Is the 
hreaets of those two greet nations 
«here oanmOt be a graater guarantee 
for future peace, freed/Om, pregrees 
aril civilization, not only of «fete or

** .
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BALFOUR’S ADDRESS •Î

!

t І
1

First Lord of Treasury Delivers 
His Armual Address.

.

іа-* Чи
■Sir Arthur James Balfour’s Speech 

to His Constituents. !
і

He Discusses the Relations Between Great 

Britain and the United States.
'

h
LONDON, Jan. 30.—The Right Hon.

Arthur James Balfour, first lord ot 
the treaeury, and leader off the minis
terialists In the Ьоавч of commons, de
livered fate annual address tote even
ing to. Me constituents at Manchester.
After speaking of the intrinsic diffi
culty width continental nations find 
in understanding Great Britain’s 
“aims,'’ he con tinned as follows:

“But there te surely one great coun
try which by community of language, 

wehglon. blood, origin, and even Insti
tutions, is wen fitted to imderstam» 
vs, and a counter which we should be 
wen fitted te understand. Need I flay 
«liât the country to which I refer is 
the United States ? Borne foreign 
critics, cynical by profession and 
training, hold toe view that the friend
ship now happily existing between the 
English speaking peoples on both 
eldee of the Atlantic te but the 
growth of the moment and depends 
upon a trawl tory community of in
terests. They affect to believe that 
when this disappears, friendship also 
will disappear. .They hold that If 
British trade should 'feel Injured by 
tome inconvenient tariff, Immediately 
toe sentiment» bo generally felt at 
tote moment In Great Britain toward 
America would vanish like the leaven 
tn' autumn-

“According to my observations,” 
said Mr. Balfour, “the world of оупкзв 
te always wrong. I believe the супі ce 
ore wrong in this case, tf our good 
relations really depend" upon those 
fortuitous circumstances, while the 
latter might be the foundation of an 
alliance, they could not be the found
ation of wlwtt te Infinitely more im
portant—of that species Of friendship 
whlto, in season and out season, 
through good report or ill, te' not to 
be taken by mere pemsonal circum
stances. *’• •' $f? -

"It was in Mils haJt, to 1899, that I 
first spake off toe tetaraationai rela
tions bdtweon the United States and StefU- 
Bagtand—to those dark dhys of the 
Venezuelan oobtroverey. When public 
reetoflg bi America had oeem aroused

1

I
A«ha* country or community 

the whole human rare ”

THE CONGO STATL
brubsels, Jan. зі.—та* Me

penden/ce Bdlge says most alarmingi
reports have been received from toe 

‘Congo state, tt te rumored that toe 
/troops of Major Lothalre (toe Bel
gian commamder on the Upper Congo) 

’have jotnell toe rebels and that be 
МтсеЩ is wounded and a prisoner. 
The Congo state authorities Store have 
TeoeSyed no definite news.

ми
:

got it In the neck with a pile driver.
A RARE FISH.

A “homed shark,” frozen stiff, and 
wlto gaping laws pried opes, at- 
traoted many vkteora on Tuesday to 
toe. little ecfhooner in Market slip 
Where the terror of the deep' was dls- 
playecL The monster was not great 
in size, out fo.Yntdu.Me In appearance. 
Several members of the Natural 
History society went down, no doubt 
vito an idea that thte specimen would 
be quite an addition to, their museum. 
If.,the enterprising1 fishermen who 
had armed «he fl^i with a cow’s horn 
lad done ".heir work a tittle more 
carefully, a learnéd dteeusslon on toe 
horned Shark might have enlightened 
the aurais of thy. sod sty. As tt was, 
the learned visitors declined te stuff, 
or be stuffed.

і 1ШІ-вТ. MARTIN’S—189*. •I
X ч

i;Some Entereetine History of the Early Days ■ 
—Cecal Primes, Bridges, etc. The titrates, tartrates, 

I «ta, extracted from pore 

I fruits, act on the system 
whh the same beneficial 
results as the salt contained

I.
ST. МАКТШЗ, N. B.. Jan. SO—It te well 

sometime* to turn back the pages ot history ; £ 
and compere the present with the peat, and « 
at this time when maay persona are shout- , "= 
tag, wWh a ebrondo disposition to oomplalh, ^ 
about hard times, let ua examine eome un- c

,b£Z * *“ “4 "** , blbiubootfatihfrote. TbS
“to *« «to fo«=Jation

Saturday evening «be osse вОШагу paper | ABBEYS VRSf *І«*ІЧІ ' I * j|
that came to Bt. Marties reaohed «s dealt-
nation. She home cf Daniel Mosher, Esq. SALT. The scarcity of fresh 
** fruits in winter time makes Ab-
we event of the week, and aM а>/Їмцььог% 32 bey's Effervescent ^ all 5“ 
lor (miles around would collect at fate house 35 DC' c-ucrvescent oait All

sentis S«h= ***, » *eg

tte homes of many famUlee daily, where 55 k—tit. 5*
ЇШ general news and tesuea ot the day an health. ... Si.
аттей freely.
. *T"ta вдогіпвюа. titoe toen to

sutfta S5S$. тгг tfra‘
from toe Mtititar’s Are щ order to Mndle
« flrs whlto the twite ut I

-
.

Зі
'

a
investigating. The strikers, Who have

!

CANTOR IA
;

r AU drttggteu aril tote standard 
BagUto preparation at бос a 
bottle; trial sise, це.

For Infants aad Children.
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—W-PUmГ »

In the legislature, but who undertake 
political duties at great personal sacrf-

« M*wdt; to eotne <к t 
these proposed changée, Mr. Fowler 
has special knowledge. His service on . 
the public accounts <x*pmittee gave»
Mm the opportunity to understand the 
insufficiency of the provtootel audit 
He has had ample mesne of knowing 
the weakness of the adipinistrptfon of 
Justice, especially tinder the mahegfc- 
ment of the present attorney gbperal.
Mr. White's utiter neglect of duty to 
the administration' of justice has been 
nothing short of a scandal. He has 
not even the poor excuse of incapacity, 
which might be offered by some of hie 
colleagues. The suggestion of Mr. Fow
ler, if carried out, would ait least make 
some provision tor a rituation like the 
prisent in which criminals enjoy 
happy Immunity from prceacution, 
while the crown offlcér enjoys a bleSs,- HISTORICAL. bBTTI.NG.
ed freedom fpom work. Mr. F-owier Time-—Probably early in A. D. 28, 
advocates a reduction in -the number three months after the last lesson. I-t
cf admlhistrUors and legislators. Only 1). Probably the

. , Paseover, which thait year was March
a few years since the number of both 29 to Avril Б.
was Increased, and it is always harder Place.—Jerusalem, to connection with' 
to move in the direction of simpiieity *Ье heeling at the' pool of Betheede, 
than in the opposite dlredUoa. But *** °* wMch to uncertain; but It

* was», brob&bly, the Foumtain of the 
c^eltîee *• *** amî?. . *?. virgin, south of the temple, and near

мш*admtastraiUonL -'JiT-r ' «wfy tr. me ' Second yëar’otf Ійа тій-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.ADVBBSPIgttNG BATES.
9LM per inch tôrllpèiBiWT 

edverttetn*.
For Sale. Wanted, aha. Я cents 

Insertion.
Rectal contract* made for time ad-

make it leaf, and blossom, and bear 
fruit. 8мшгох.

GUIDING QUESTIONS.
(For home ntiidy and for oral and writ

ten answers. Do some work daily). 
Subject: The Authority and Power of 

. . = Jesus.
Introductory.—To what year of Je

sus' ministry hâve we now come? To 
what place ? Recall the story of the 
healing of the Impotent man. On what 
day of the week was it? 
a I.’ Jesus Working ae the Father 
Works (vs. 17-19).—Who found fault 
with Jesus far -healing the sick man? 
Whait was their charge against Him? 
What was the reply of Jesus? What 
did this prove as to the authority of 
Jesus? What new charge did Jteus’ 
reply lead the Pharisees to bring? Wes 
it a (true charge?

II. Jdsus the Life-Giver (va 20-27). 
-Whait greater works were to follow? 
Name the things that the Father did, 
which also belong to -the Son. How 
may everlasting life be obtained ? 
Why must there be a Judgment to 
come?

ftce. -■ f'T
Ü/Mr. Sumner haa served 
tide - legislature, to which

’ *1
the International* lesson,one term in 

he brought a 
trained business intelligence and an 
honest purpose to correct PuMic 
abuses. Mr. Melansorç ,W“ elected at 
ithe head of the poll in «99 and served 
one term. He is » prominent n^r-

tegrity ■ that reflect credit ou himself 
atidthfe ACadlan race to which he be
longs. Mr. Humphrey and Mr. Black 
az*e, new men, but the names ol both 
aré familiar to the Westmorland elec
tors. Mr. Black is a young man con
nected with a large mercantile and 
lumbering firm. What is perhaps of 
more importance at this time, he is a 
practical ' farmer. The Black farm is 
one of the best managed in the pro
vince, and if the Sackville candidate 
is elected he will bring to the legisla
ture a knowledge of agriculture which 
is sadly wanting in the present head 
of that department. Mr, Humphrey 
is a manufacturer who. carries on With 
success a group of impmfapt and sue- 
dessful industries. Lika ММуВіаскіДе 
te і young, energetic and -popular. **

Violent Outbreak of the Plague ia 
Waterville, Me.

LESSON VII, —’February ia.
іНц Ь і; I ■ . ( . ’ ! .•

One Death, and a Whole Family Down With 
the Disease at Smith’s Falls, 

Ontario.

Sample copies eheepfuUy we* te any 
address on appHcotitm.

SON PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

:
4vV fier. 1!

GOLDEN. TEXT.
This is Indeed the Christ, the Saviour 

of ithe world.—John 4: 42. *

“.THE SECTION
includes ithe whole chapter, the miracle* 
at .Betheada, and the discourses grow- 
irg out ait it.

(Special to The Sun ) 
SMITH’S FALLS, Ont., Feb. 2 -The 

entire Brown family at Wolfford Cen
tre, in which there was one death from 
smallpox laar. wjek, is now 
down with the disease.

,,, (Associated Press.) 
WATERVILLE, Me., Feb? 2,—There 

is prevailing in Waterville an epidemic 
over which there has been consider
able contention among the physicians, 
a number of whom pronounce the dis
ease the measles, others the smallpox. 
Several days passed and no precau
tions were taken to prevent the dis
ease spreading.
Portland, president of -the state board 
of health, was called and he gave Ms 
opinion that there were several oases

PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS!

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST. 
* In -the spring of the second year of 
His public ministry, the year of de
velopment.

reported

NOMINATIONS:

Saturday, February 11th
POLLING:

Saturday, Мпщу 18th
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

DIED IN KANSAS.

Samuel Garlner, immigration agent 
for New Brunswick, received Tues
day, by telegram from the wife of the 
deceased, the sad intelligence of the 
death Of his only son, Henry, a* Eldo
rado, Kansas. . Upon completing Me 
education -at Яв-ckvtte the tote Mr. 
Gardner entered the establishment 
pt Ennis & Gardner, a* that time а 
prominent Jty goods Arm to this dity, 
of which his father was a partner. 
For a number of years pest he had 
been, living in the west. His last let
ter to his home was of a very cheer
ful nature. Mr. Gardner will -have 
the sympathy of the community to 
tit's his great bereavement.

Then Dr. Smith of

of smallpox. Today Dr, Young of 
Portland, and another member of the 
state board of health, arrived on the 
scene and confirmed Dr. Smith’s 
statement. The phytdeiam held a 
general consultation this afternoon. 
As a result -the citizens of Waterville 
will be called upon for a general vic- 
einatlon. The oases of alleged small- 

located in different . sections 
of the city, vnd there are also‘a num
ber. of suspteio js -oases to Winslow.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 2,—Dr. Cbas. 
D. Smith, preeddent of the 'state board 
cf health, said tonight that he was 
called to Waterviille by Dr. F. G. 
Thayer to consult with the local board 
of health regarding these cases- He 
saw some in both Window and Waiber- 
viille, and considered ’thait they were 
of .such a character as to warrant im
mediate quarantining, and advised the 
local board to take such action, tie 
then went to Aususta toi. .'до, Dr. 
Young, secretary of the board, and 
tuebed 1. the r Wtet8 to him. pr.
'Young- wee*. ;,totI'WatervlUe, and. be 
has not since heard from HMm. ' Hie 
did not say to anyone tjhat hjEr thought 
the cases were smallpox, -merely that 
they were sufficiently sisg il flous ,, to 
warrant, pending further lrBÀ**“8*|itJon- 
rttsk .art

istry.
. John the Baptist was put in prison 
about this time, by Herod, to Castle 
MSiâajérus, -tost of tiie Dead Sea.

The party In Westmorland Is to be 
congratulated, not only bn the ground 
that the choice of such strong' candi
dates gives promise of succees at the 
polls, but because taken with otirér 
nominations, it is full of encouragé- 

iFrom Friday’s Daily Sun.) pent to the friends Of good goventt-
OPPOSITION NOMINATIONS. «rent in other counties, and points i$o

------ - the beginning of better pdlttics and' 6f
The re-nomtoatlon of Mesera Stock- mbre caI>able and büsiness-llke id-

presentatTve convention of the liberal Carle ton county nominations

conservative party Is an expression- of ’ace also significant, notably because 
confidence with which the représenta- the candidate who led the poll at-the 
tivee of the city in the late legteiarture ltit election to 1885 mra supporter of 
r. ay well be gratified. The choice the government is now at the head of 
was made unanimous, and woe heart- thg 4.opposition, ticket. .. .Mr. Dibblee 
Uy supported, by the otherr nominees gives sattetactory. reasons, for. wlth- 
whose ntintie *ere hfotivtit forward, drawing his support from the atimin- 
II'the evei* htid'been fvjn4<armoged-kt istration. He exercised his right as a 
might have been so mqûiged that ho representative of the people ^.^çjjk- 
ba-Uot would, have4 been hecessary. The tog some reasonable inquiries into 
result stands now as the outcome of public expenditure; which government 
a spontameous ' : aud^ndetktodent ex- supporters at Fredericton are not per- 
preeston of individual ' opinion. “The mitred to da The polttlcal relatlqns, 
other nomdiws tor w hom LaUbts were, between Mr. Dibbles and the ministry 

did. w*t Д^з-'Іеге ijg * withdrawing thus beoaine strained until they broke, 
their banted MM hbOwsSftiwIg le»*«y 1 Mr. Dibblee’s ’coHeagues are' 'Mt.' 
1-у jototog htorifly to- the effort - to-' Flemming and Mr. Hay, who rtjhHn 
el- et tÜp’ ticMt ’ •" *" ' - •v ’’ «tp^tion and were defeated three

This çommereial metroiblis" has on years ago. They expect better suc- 
three occasions- in the pae|t, nino years. cees In this Contest, and that is the 
elected a ttofcet in opposition to the general feeling in the county and

’ Thé" elsewhere.
I*

largo, and in 1895 the leader of tbe

:1 V-C
t *i- A SIMPLE -STATEMENT.

Tito . net debt of tithe province. of 
NeW BlTHietitekta 1884,' the year after 
Щ. ‘Blair became premier,'-was $737,-

IWi)

CTIRIST’S DIVINE AUTHORITY.—
, jdhn 5:
Study John 6: 1-38.
Commit vansee 24 -27.
17. But Jesus answered them. My

Father, worketh (a) Mtiieirto, and I 
worn. : .; -

18. (b). Therefore the Jews sought 
the more to kill Him, because He not 
only (c), had „broken the Sabbath, (d) 
but sq4d fdeo-that God was His Farther,

ST: JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY 4, 18*9. pox are

•;-4 і SWf-
>№e net deut to ieed wae $1,199,995., 

The net debt Him 1897 was admitted 
to be $2,488,677," to which sfooufld be 
added a trutrtbto- :bf conoealed floating 
liabilities.

■niq. ’provioetol') spcretary. bes p<# 
yet made puiblio . the- atartement tor the 
year ending October 1898. It will be

САРГ. DOUGLAS MARRIED.

Oa.pt Bloomfield Do-jgiae, R. N. R., 
was marled art Antigouleh, N. S„ on 
Tuesdlay morning to the private par
lor of the Merrimac house to Mies 
Maude Mao louai i, lartghrter of Ron
ald Macdonald, collector of customs 
ett Sydney, C. B. The marriage cere
mony was pe.-for.ned by. Rev. Farther 
Mac A dam. Colonel Kiogscote, R. A, 
was- beat man, and Miss Alice Mac
donald, stster of the .bride,, was hridee- 
ma*4. The Уи44еі,! 'Who was, dressed to 
navy bhto.itrimmed' with vyjhtoe satin, 
took» і charming. The groom wore 
fcfaf noaai. uniform and looked stal
wart and hia>py.;. Aft зг- the wedding 
tito briJM party,. including ропмтио- 
dore' Spain, wfim, nccocppamled . Oaipt.
Douglas from Halifax, and L. X.
Macdomnld, barrister, of Sydney, 
brother of the bride, bed luncheon et 
tits Merrimac house and took the west 
bound express for Halifax. , . ч,-.,

MANCHMTER AND ST. jdaN.

The arrival, of the A- s. Mancheeitee- 
Qlty,: from St John and Halifax, ac
cording to tile Manchester Journal of
Commerce of Jan. 17, aroused a &*- houee toddy, by tt vote of ISO
stderable apaountt of enrthueigem. ànd mttàtortty *ny
large crowds were watebing at the l it^br ‘мвРЙІив ever1 obtain
quays ito se@ her deck. She reached thé üeuse. Thé toil'-
the Memay op. the afterndos^ of tito op^sirtioei
15th, and Oho was taken to*o the canei it in imp»
and tied up .tor. the, night, ÿt' betoer
considered advisable; tR take ÿer up by day.bcyond
dayHgbt.^At,„4*ehL.a^<»«- —
mornipg UpSi.-vw. talf^p i 
tug, another,, №е Merry 
Liverpool, being, agtirn, and imder the 
piletage of Geo- tiartwrisht sÂe safèifir 
reached Irlacc. lock at 6 o’clock to the 
evening. The only difficulty ехре^і- 
enced was fhortjy after tbs start, wfcêà 
her atoeripe::*jeer.seemed eomewhat'gt яі-ü . л 
fault tioweyer.no mishap occurred- 
The credit of bringing thé steamer tip 
the canal without accident of any kind 
is due to Mir, tMrtwjrig^; who, tor his 
skilful management of the lange ves
te!, deserves every praise. The <8ffl- 
ctilty toW *be eetimMted when -, -ttt M 
stated thqtttisa Mapchreter Ulty is 461 
feet in length (over an), 52 feet in 
breadth and 30 feët in depth, her 
dritiicrlit heitig 24 feet 1 baches. She 
is%«* btfly the’
lôngéht, wtearner that- haa «ver passed 
up thé" canal to Manchester.

•" ■' •*>yM,VwrVi V.‘.-.'l5

S

neaWng himsslt gquaJ with God-
19. (e) Then ar swered Jeeue an?

’aa44,unto, jthsm, ..Verily, verily,.'I say 
, unite you,. The Son can do nothing of 
Himself,. but what He seetb the Fa
ther- (f) do; for what things goever He 
death, the»з also, doeth the Son. (g) 
likewise. ,r-f; льі:,-,'-. . -і, , ч ..... ї,

2f»« For. the Father lovuth the Sq-b, 
and shewerth Hhu all titingq that Htm- 
mdf doeth h and- tie wtu show -Hto 
g: utter works than these, that yev«W 
пмижеі, Л 

2L . For ae the Father radeeth, (h) up 
the: deed, and- qudickeneth. them; even 
Skhtedm qtitekeneth WtioTmJib.wUlt 

£2.- . For toe Farther (i) judgeth no 
non, but hath (j) committed aiVjudg- 
ment-unto «he. Soar : ,

2fc' That- аіі дпеп should honor. Ці» 
Son-,-even- as they -honor toe Father. 
He that honoreto rnot ithe Son honor- 
eth not the- Father which (k). bato aent 
ttist. ;

24. r Verily, verily*,! say; unto-vJTWIb 
he that heareto My word, and -beilev- 
ebh ti) on . Him. the* sent Me, hath (m) 
everlasting life, amd -(n-) shall not come 
into cobe.emnation ; but is passed from 
death unto life. »> і

25. Verily, verily, I sox unto yen, 
The hour to comtogi and.new,.is, when

,4hrtBt уоісй. uf The
Sen of God;, and they that; hear shall 
Uve. ..... ... x"

26. ForRas toe FathAr hath Ufe in
Himself; (o) so hath He given, to the 
Son to h.wc life In Himself• . 5,

37, And berth (p) given Hkn aiuthor- 
Ry to execute judgment (gl fdgp. hg- 
cause He ,4s the Son of manv -«-V , , л

RBVisiôÿ~cH^NGE6.
■ Ver. 17- ,1(а)..Еге»>-ші*Ш .now-. j.

Vena 15и.<Ь^,Еог this cause,,-,there
fore, (ci tirtka (4) But atop called 
Gcd.His рут

Y-qe. 19> (e). Jesus therefore answer- 
edv .-H) Doing.- (BàvJn .tike- nwneer, - 
> Yer. Я. (h> Omit op.

Ver, 22-, Cl) J*or. «either doth, the 
Father, judge any man. (J) Givep,, , < 

vm №. : Ori .tisto^iseph . ,-p і
Ver. 84., (1) ®еЦечч№ W. . (inl-JPtri- 

hak. , (u) Cometh not into judgment, 
but ha*h-passed put -of death into life.

-Ver. 86. <#) Even so, gave He to the 
See also to have

Vefc 27. (p) He gave, (q) Omit jartso.
LIGHT Oti. T^HB^^EXT, ^ 

Ctecunaetamcea—After Jesus had cur
ed toe Capernaum nobleman’s.-, sou, 
there to no record-of His.- work for three 
months. Then Jesus, according to His 
eve tom, went up to Jerusalem to the 
feast of toe Passover, On the Sabbath, 
qidetly walking around toe city, He 
came to the pool of Bethesda, where 
wiie-'a large number of sick people 
vider the porticos, by the pool, wait
ing for a peculiar movement of. the 
va-lep, which occasionally bubbled up 
to a mysterious way foe a brief time, 
and then subsided. There was я роїчі- 
l:vr impression (for this >art of v. 3 
and all of v. 4 do not belong to the 
Bible, ’but were introduced into the 
text from a marginal note) that this 
mysterious movement of the waters 
was caused by an1 angel.

Here Jesus healed -a sick man. This 
being : oh the Sabbath, the Pharisees 
criticized Jes-is, end thus occasioned 
the discours* of today’s lesson. > - .

21. Raiseth up the dead—Both spir
itual and physical. Qulckeneth—Mak- 
eth alive.

22. Judgeth no man—Except through
the Son. All Judgment unto the Son— 
Who, as partaker of human nature, 
would be seen to sympathize with 
them; as dying for them, would be 
known to love them with an everlast
ing love; as divise, would Judge per
fectly. z • < - • ,

24. \"erlly, Î say unto you—I, who 
have this power to give life, will now 
show you how every one may obtain 
everlasting life. It shall be given to 
every one that heareth My word, and 
beileveth on Him thtut sent me. Ac
cepts him' froim Ms heart as his Fa
ther and Teacher; and Lord, commits 
himself unto Him to obey Him and re
ceives the messenger He has sent. Hath 
cverlestb g life—it te ■ already impart
ed to Kim, the new life, tiie - heavenly 
life tbit never ends has begun in his 
soul, that Ufe which nothing can de
stroy, which endures beyond the grave 
to d grows fuller and richer as the ages 
roll on. It te more than .mere endless 
existence. It implies blessedness, fai
nt re, jéÿ; grad activity. A tree exists 
when M te-dead, but И lives only when 

. 4t carries on freely the processes which

Wtihheid until after toe election, 
і» 1884 toe pcoiUnice paid to totercet

oU 'debofAure and. floating debt $63p- 

189*. ,toe;^ment :

detob.aione wnounitnid :to «27,099. , 40 To
-titttlss

has ( drawn Ittrjgely ftbiri toe Stitil 
placed to iffiio aièop^at trf.rtflto ргоі^4?І 
afc Gttowa, anid (has tone reÿuogd, .iggfc 
amount of' interest coming bv The 
titoreaee in the interest tfliarge ’fis 
therefore larger Itihan the abore 'etaté-

,r
St te tone for a, change. .

it

"fihe •governnaaüt

Д-: i t'
шїйШЖ ;:v

t

B|y#r v4>H#fjtopt"CCamed in the Нони 
of Reprewntativei

rt’
V-

l-.’tir і
fid v."

ill
Feb.. 2-4vBhfe Hiver 
cari yirgi slightly 

$30,000,009,. peWSed the 
to 7- 
riVer 

obtained in 
■ little 

ort'to amend 
pdrtaiti particulars Mtfed. ■ Ttie 

only spoliai amendment adopted *to- 
prttons for surveys. 
ig out tbé W*vteioaal 
for 1Т№ЯШШЯс. rtlittC 

harbor, and inserting a ptwüteton і for 
•* 'survey and an appropriation of 
$16,000 for toé timer barber. This 
amendment Wie proposed 4yb4tie river 
and harbor cocmmrfbtce.

V . HO^r, JT WOflRXe OUT.

The evidence given to the last ’|jj‘ 
sue proves conclusively that the e^i 
eeeslve prices given below were 
tor. the bridges mentioned. The Шйв 
refers to euperatructures ônïjr^ .ІНе 
Price, paid for toe pegltoodbto bg^fc
S.,pbtai»ed, by.,eub^artiP» 
total cost 0#-. toe bridge toe second 
kiweet tender tor toe eubetmèture. 
It would have been fair chough ’ to 
subtract toe price of toe lowest ten
der, which would have made toe. од* 
«f toe sepecrirueture stia mere; Mit 
ad the eubstruoture -work was actu
ally cLope by toe second -tenderer at 
kte tender price Mr. Emmerson te ql- 
kwyed 'the benedrt at the dUBerenee.

іmere thanti.fc-y-e -ми- mw

goveriutimt léd" ,ЬУ” lib. Blair, 
majorities. in'l'So aa»f ‘ti&l were 'â^tfaetad 

' effort-toIt is not a had proceeding for a
.. . .party In this province td place eleven 

governrtient'was not able td form a „ ... fK ... .
Vo; '■«ïi.iJ-Mrf i.'é.t.ai «wwell Btroax candidates Ш the field In one2?Л|№£іда'іЗ‘і

ta**, Mr. ïtogedey itod Щ* і
Emmerson are able to ЬоЙ but suffi- ’ 
tient inducements to secure candi
dates. - What swedes will attend the effort : feSsliTio^be

■«* ,*я HhO.vj.

dà#. vr•• *

(From irthW'ii" »МЮГ Will І 'і Г 

IN YORK.

VS v-Ufti a

*«I-

cu',
Mr. Bmmeraon addreesed. a meeting 

in Fredericton last evening tn which 
lié expressed his satisfaction With the 
governmen t n-оті nationst î; ISLAND. -- *, rV

Two Lot?a^ By Sections That Do**at Change 
• J *■’ ttie SlMtion.r

'if Л ТП|
As Mr. FoetJar observed last evm?x.* s The leader of .tihe srovernment dto-

108 ***** to aestee the separation of fed-
Ж and provincial poiitics. Mr. Em-

yty meram Wd have had no tlçkot, 4«?

:tlTS,ri“r'3 :E-Err^EtH
induct hV Mr. Blair to take dm ' ^-^£5

w<mid slen«y .»iaye been oWlged^to ^ ^ ^ th'e e^uctuTe # wvrt^extoae., Tlhte fegft
l^y down^hto seme and <ne whose presence la the field has | ^ a strip .o< %

m ™ade It possible for toe government ^_bat^ ^ ^ ^ **?*

%M£Sg£J83St fiessa
, ___±ai£-i. ,, ,, . nau* There to no reason to suppose that hegood repnitototMlyee c«f toe city. ■ .hln. . wWbh- te more toan the oSmpetUive

have bonestiy and industriously pptuion.__  He does np . ^ << brlilgeili'at tife ,
strive; ihtir Ш They I «Wt.'SSSir *e

„ , . . . merson policy or -Mr. Emmerson him-» •"*:
/IP f0r •the tolere9ts aeif. The issue on which be takes toe Saunders Brook, Д>Ц*Іе, And Grwo£ 

the oomtttueacy, and bave - èepeiled ^ t # Maman bridgree, tûwh^ÿh there is Saâfee

mtntetera - ^,ve і jj_ віаіг is said to have renewed tog Saunders a*f three cents,
been tn the ihâblt of throwing o^ f Mr. said to have renewed

, ... T_ th_. his undertaking to purchase for theagainst the cHy-'of Bt. John. In tne ..... . . - , _ .
hew and better ibgteloiture which wlU CanadaBastere «1І-
bo elected this month, and In thé new TO Whether this te good policy or Biackville bridge
gSvenititot that ûdll be' fonied soim ’>ad. it is certain that it has not yet
after the etertlon they wUl have a received toe. sanction of Mr Blair’s

- colleagues. Sir Richard Cartwrightlarger influe ice. ! I . “«“ЧЧ» ОІЛЛ
This te not a time tor boasting, but ^ undoubtedly opposed to It, and so pipgee bridge

tt is hardly probable that even the * Mr. Mulock. Mr. Blair could not Grand “
power and infUence, the promises and Set through toe cabinet before, and
bribes of two goveramtote can prove « a* all likely that he can dp
suflkient to crash .out ;toe Independent lt now- It -te said that Sir Wilfrid ____ ___
spirit which is represented by too ЖШИ2Ж
support hltterto given to thé‘four tttet may,do untH toe eleotton, te wblti^ te not гпиф ffirte toaa а Ш
opposition candidates. Tie people <* over, then Ц will hot matter so mUct Price bridge, we have additional mü, 
^city have in Other days been test- to toe minister of railways If the plan appropriations. v _

ed with promisee and tried with &!* again, as it *s likely to happen, 
bribes by Mr. Blartr and Mr. Pugsley. But whether the road te bought or , brldce
The -esponeo made to “the million not. It te clear that the York Issue to Tabous brtdW ..
dollar” off>- nine years ego was which toe government appeals te not Cuissack’s Bridge ................. 2.600
hearty, manly amd decisive. There is a provincial Issue. Hu tesson bridge  ......1,606

that the spirit of j The operation of the York pro- The BuH Creak bridge te a structuré 
base than When gramme will be observed with curio- of 9,600 pounds veight, and the excess 

fÜmffBÉBkBBtoH ' would probably be about toe Same as

Vi.r.

GHÀRLOTTETOWN, 2,—The
by-election in fourth and^fiXtoietotricts 
of Prince county. Were hefat-wnaterday. 
TBfe «fectioh *aü By 
the'îétufns were complete kt* o’clock. 
In the fourth district 8. B.TMetd,, lib
eral, was elected by 90 majéltl 
majority here in 1897 waa Щ-. .

ІЙ th* fifth district Gilbert ;Décroché, 
eonservative» wa*! , elected hg 65 ma
jority. Lefufgey’s majority, . here la 
1817 was 70.
- This leaves the government as it 
was before the resignations of BeB 
and Lefurgey.

andbut'«too the

. Bell’s
*• , -„.tt THT

- £ * ^'(WdodtiSMt Freest) -> 
%mâini Lové, preÿriefor bt the 

Glasevlile hotel, died at htt home Fri
day tight'6f la gripre?’ Mr. Love was 
Ітсдгп jm Scotland, m1 thé ‘yOtinlty ot 
Glasgow. When a Bby be was to the 
employ of the Bart of Eglenton, in 
mining operations; afterwards he 
owned teams in Glasgow, and later he 
was in the. employ of thé Glasgow arid 
Southwestern Ràilwàÿ Co. ' When he 
came to New Brunswick he'lived some 
years )n St. Jo-hn in the employ of the 
Harris Foundry and Machine Co.; and 
was,.on different steamers on tfte hfcr. 
In 1861, ait St. John, hé marrie^ Мвз 
Miller,. and « few years afterwaitts 
they іаш« to Glarevillfe with two' br 
three small children. Their united 
forts ani frugality soqp made for 
themstlvee and children a mo*t com
fortable home. ' /

Love's, hotel became a favorite Stop
ping -pte.ee for all whore buslh ss- call
ed them to that vicinity. Af a host, 
Mr. Love was always.,kind, genial and 
atteneive, aJweys looking well after 
the -comfort of his gueerts and the care 
of their teams. He was a born Pres
byterian, and hie devoted life ever 
honored the faith of bte fathers. A 
good neighbor, a fatthf il friend, a 
génial host; but few wBl be missed 
frO-m their place more than will Wil
liam Love from the house at Glassvllle 
where so many have found food ar.d 
rest. He leaves a wife, fou» daugh- 
ters and two eone.

k- »v f
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MONTREAL

Princely Gifts to McGill Univwsity^Tlie 
Merchants’ Bank,Cost toe Market 

Province- Price. 
..$16.360 $7,120

. 10,459 6,193
. 10,400 4,569

P«ftttcodl*c oridge .;...„ 6,172 1,600
Péri Elgin bridge.,. : . 5,500 1,000
Saunders Broqlc bridge.. 448 14$
ти:—bjriagy 1.186 m

M-anan bridge..1,233 373
Cove bridge.,....... 1,280

Thes government te. withholding aqr 
It ,te said (hat Sir Wilfrid 1 counts of other bridges,- but compet

ing; on. the Basfs’'M " the LeMbtret 
wtilbh is not much'to ate thaa a t&Z

I1 LefebVTO Briifee
MONTREAL, Feb. 2,—Sir Wm. Mac

donald has handed to the treasurer ot 
McGill university a check for $181,250 
to make up toe estimated amount 
necessary to endow the Macdonald 
building of chemistry and mining. 
This will make his total benefaction 
for this building alone $350,000, „and 
will bring tip the gifts of Sir William 
to the university to something, like 
$2,660,000.

Gèo. Hague, who has managed toe 
affairs of the Merchants bank for 
twenty-two years, has handed ever his 
duties to the joint manager, Mr. 
Fyshe. Mr. Hague is still attached ta 
the bank in an advisory capacity. He 
is at present taking a rest at Lake- 
wood, N/'J.

Campbells’ bridge. C 
Petiteodiic -triage

■M
%

Excess 
Price; 

..$7,300
IIі.,/W..;... 2,400

CHRISTIAN ENDBVOR.
BOSTON, Feb. 2.—The 18th anetrersary ot 

the founding ot the Сіїi Mien Hertvaror So
ciety Was celebrated In Demon* temple HUs 
afternoon1 end evening oy nearly 
pie, representing the Christ an 
Union in Botiee and aurroundlhg ciUea and 
tonne.

Rev. Fianele B. Clark, the f mender of the 
society, waa. the guest, and he made an sd- 
dreea on the topic ot the even teg, "The at
titude of the young Christian toward the 
territorial exraralon of the United States,” 
which waa treated by a number it other 
speakers. .Dr. Claike'a addveee 
■wKh applause.

Rev. Dr. Geo. C. Lorlmer, pas'or of Tre- 
mont Temple, made an antl-expaneion ad- 
drees, which also evoked much -cstoualaem.
_Other speakers were Peelmctier -Henry A.
Thomas and Rev. Dr. John L. Wtibrow of 
Park street chvroh.

Secretary J. Wllfle Baer, during thé I
ing reed a teleeram from President

no reason to believe 
our people is more 
Mr. Fugsley and hie 
pceitlocs were rejected together.

Ш peo- 
Sndesvnrsodactive pro- sity. So far toe people of York have 

■ tad very little to do with it.' How
. . they may view Mr. Blair’s method will «nailer affair, toat te to say $860.

The liberal conkei^atlvee of West- ^own later. The government ae-
morland have not been mating a sumption appears to be that there » __ ^ ,
parade of their strength or thefr pro- ^ ^ dependent vote in that Th® ot toe FhiHppine
spects. Their Ofto a more effective coBQty> or * Ieèst TOt enough to- be Islands pereiet ** ****** **** «W 
demonstration 1» «te nominations ^ mj^Uag. There may be some rendence’ and 8X6 roundly
made yesterday, in 18M toe opposl- mlat&ke to this assmnpton, / abns-^ Jor it by toe Utoted States
tion party in Ш bounty, (ailed to trese. When 'he desire of these people

і Jgy h*™* the MR. FOWLER’S ADDRESS. Щ flrf» <4W і

lémtiér du<f Of four. 'v much approved In New York. But %t
a^fe Stoeàï four me* Mr. George W. Fowler, lately one of that tii-e it was freedom from Bpain ‘

_______ - ÿnè bf whotn4rould the m-.mfcers for Kings, announces and not from to® United States which
bâ regarded a* a strong candidate, for through the Sun today that he does j was under discussion. At preseiÿ 
any representative ÿoeltion to the gift not Inteiffi to seek re-election to the Agutoeldo refuses to see to change 
of the county. They or* all business legislature, and recommends • certain of masters a sartUrfactofy substitute 
men, who can W» '«t gréât service , reforms In thé pro.vtoUlal system M j tor liberty.
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The Grand Orange i*dge will meet 
fit F verier toton on F'eibruery 21atCITY NEWS. Sift CHAftLES TUPPERNOVA SCOTIA NEWS. ■

On the arrival of Oapt. Bloomfield 
Douglas, IL N. R., and bis bride at 
Halifax, the staff of the marine and 
fisheries agency presented a sliver 
five o'clock tea service, with suitable 
inscription, to the bride.

УRecent Events in and 
Around St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

PAR.RSBORO, N. S„. Jen. J8.—Hie 
wardens of St. George’s church have 
ordered from a Canadian, firm a pipe 
organ to cost $1,000.

George F. Btosett, traveller for 
Manchester, Robertson & ABIson; _i, ;,и,. •
■теїьо waa Ш a* the Grand Centred far tititof,.Dalby of the Montreal Star Has Be-

) an Active Partin
the Work in Quebec.

Wrll Thoroughly Organize the Party 
Throughout the Dominion. SEE я

;/

àGeorge A. Atkinson, engineer of S. 
S. Frederick* of RioMbucto, has pass
ed an examination before Examiner 
Waring, and wiii be granted a thlrd- 
claes certificate.

THAT THEmore than a week of la grippe; has 
recovered sufficiently to attend to 
business. • He went to Advocate Har
bor yesterday.

John Naylor, secretary of the Hali
fax S. P. C. A., was In town last 
week to Investigate the charges 
of Cruelty to à child, of whidh mem-

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that Of the office to which you wish
14Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ___

THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY. 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published .In the 
Maritime
please make a note of this.

It is said there are 800 people sick 
in Woodstock, most of toetn with la 
grippe. _

* Business at Grurid Palls tit very duM 
this wflrijter. В/ег/ікй’у Й ‘lodhâmg for 
the long-promèseU boom"' '

- —

The school trustees of St. Andrews 
have ordered the public schools to bè 
closed for two weeks owing to preva
lence of, measles in town.

.......- OO—— ;
J. E. McIntyre, representing a sydi- 

cate that has purchased the St. John 
river valley railway, says thé com
pany will commence work on the road 
in the spring.—Dispatch.

Rev. A. H. Campbell was inducted 
into the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
church ’at Waita.-ford arid Markham- 
ville on Mond tv.

—-------OO—---—
The Near Glasgow flour mill used 

ÎQ.OOO 1 bitahals of ' N. S- afid' P. E. I. 
a heat list yeari ‘The hi ill has a capa
city of 160 bbls.J per day.

Mrs. Й. J. ÛnMbkh « «mnslMis tided 
at; bet home otfvTtittdaÿ? aged 66 

She was a daughter df the late

FAC-SIMILÉVK>
Mt0WfREAL, Feb. 2,—Sir Charles 

Tapper ; will go to Ottawa tomorrow 
night after spending several days in 
this city. While here he has been 

j busily engaged on matters of great Im
portance to thfe conservative party.

Rev. Father Hudon of Rlchihucto
village has recently taken a census of 
his mission, and finds 46 of his parish
ioners over. 70 years of age. Mr. and ф1ап hae already been made to. the

Suu. After interviewing several per-

SIGNATURE-
Â

OF——Mrs. Placide Boucher of Little Chock- 
fish are the parents of 20 children, 14 
of whom are living. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert LeBlanc of La Prairie have 
had 18, 16 of whom are living. Two 
families residing near each other con
sist of 20 boys, beside a number of 
girls..—Review.

sons connected with the case he re- | 
turned to Halifax, but came back ' .
this weak, and cm Wednesday Rob- *s wor*c has been on the lines of or- 
ert Taggart was arraigned before ganizatlon, preparatory to- the next 
Stipendiary Muir cm the charge of general election campaign. Sir 
unlawfully neglecting to provide euf- I Charles, with the approval of his party 
ftclent food, clothing, lodging and ! ^edds here, has appointed Henry 
other necessaries for Ms ward, Thaa. і ®al*>y as the organiser of the English 
Phlnney, a child under sixteen, years ; Portion of the conservative party here.

To devote his , whole time to . this

>

IS ON THE
9EA DOG COVE, іAdvertisers,Provinces. of age. The examination lasted until i ................

noon yesterday, and resulted to the | work, Mr. Dalby has resigned his po- 
defendant being committed to Siawi | rition as editor of the Montréal Daily 
trial. He is to be sent to Amherst i ®thr, with Which paper he has been 
jail next Monday, but to the m«to- I connected for twenty years, 
time has been released on ball. Mrs. I Ctathfys, ex-president of, the Montreal 
Taggart, who is charged with beatT. . hgfrd of trade, has consented to be
ЇЇ -

™! mlttee, with Sir Charles as ene-of.it» 
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Jan. 30.—A members, to actively superintend the 

very enjoyable musicale was given hr I’work In Mr. Dalby the conservatives 
the young ladles of Acadia Seminary j have sécUréd a shrewd, • tactiful and 
to a large audience to College hell on reeourceless worker.
Friday evening. ! Sir Charles hajp'-in contemplation

The totercoUegiaite debate between measures of the- meat effective char- 
Aoadia and Dathouoie will take place acter to thoroughly organise t.he con- 
at Halifax on Feto. 24th. The Acadia servative party in other parts of the 
speakers will be J. W. DeB. Ferrte, dominion, and to this end he is mov- 
Whlte’s Cove, N. R ; Sheldon Poole, ing With his- customary energy hud 
Yarmouth; Edwin Simeon, Belmont, shrewd intelligence.
P. E. I., and A. McNeil. Subject: Re- ,
solved, that the annexation of -the ;. » C1IMMV U1ST1KP
Philippine Islands to the United ; n ruMMI ml9№IVL
States would be detrimental. The ; ----- - - .—
first provincial interooEogiate debate ; |* Connection Wirt) the Opening-of the NrS. 
tedk place four ■ years ago between ; ,. . . , , _Acadia/ and King’s «siege. Subject: і * Legttlature. ' ' * * :■
Resolved, that women Should exercise : 
the franchise.
the affirmative to favor of Acedia.

WRAPPEROn Sunday, Jan. 28th, the Rev. J. 
H. Rickard area riled to 'the Orange
men. to the Union church at Sea Dog 
Cove. Appropriate hymns were sung, 
ьтй the service dosed with the sing
ing of God Save the Queen.

Miss Ala Kirk of Bayswater, who 
has been vMtlng Mrs; Thoe. Hughes, 
has returned home.

Mrs. William Saul is recovering 
from a serious attack of la grippe. 
Herbert Hushes is ait present con
fined to his room, having contracted 
a severe coM.

Mrs. Mary R. Edwards has returned 
home after spending three months 
with friends to St John.

WEDDED AT HOPEWELL HILL

St. John’s Episcopal church ait Hope- 
well Hill, Albert Co., was the scene 
of an interesting event yesterday, 
wh»n Harry B. Peck of St. John, son 
of C. A. Peck, Q, C., of Hopewell Hill, 
was united In marrie ge to Mrs. Mattie 
Irene Merrow of Boston, Mass, The 
ceremony, which took place at high 
noon, whs performed by the Rev. Allan 
W. Smtthers. The bride was hand
somely attired lh a suit of brown cloth 
and faWh satin, with bat to match, 
and wàs unattended. At the close of 
the service the bridal party drove to 
the residence of the groom’s parents, 
where luncheon was served, after 
which the neWly married1 cotrple drove 
to Monoids'tund took the train there 
for St John.

;
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Is net sold in balk. Dont allow anyone to soli 
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HALIFAX, t-^Ar ІаШіШ
mistake was made in -connection with 

The inamy CTtoodB of Prof, and Mr», the opening of tile SooHh legislor
Hafley will be pointed to* leerti of the ture this afternoon. The opening 
fandd-ел death on Bumd^y aiftemoon* of always made the occasion of an im- 
tlfce Only child, an Spfaef swti, aged posing military dièi^ay!M'' Thle dis- 
fout montlhe. This to the saceoid child , play waS^ pTanrffcd tfo today^ ae uSttat 
which has beeib 'taken front them by тіюге were‘two gnezds. of honor atcOie
^AYLEeFORD, N. S„ Jan. 30—J<wh ^^^^e^ay^^tachmentopaf- 

H. Baton of North Kingston, whose Ellery" was stationed to fire a sainte 
serious illness was noted by you* car- htiltting Ms rank as the goverribr* ei“ 
Tesbohdenti last "weak.' died yesterday tered the building. A quarter of : an 
iORoAtooB, aged 56 years. He will be іщиг before Governor rio^y was. due 
greatly missed to the ccmunmlty end General Lord William Seymour, com- 
especlelly to the Kingston Baptist mending the forces, drove up tti thé 
church, of which he has been a most building in full uniform. A sérgeânt 
active member for twenty-five years. Qf ^ue royal artillery had been sta- 
For thirteen years he pretided aver tloned at the corner, to view of the 
the 'Sunday school tus eepesfltitendeet, cftadel battery, , whose duty it was, 
and was greatly beloved by all the . whenever the : governor made his ap- 
ehildren; - He- wee also a promtoemt pearance, to signal the fort. He saw 
mèmhér of -the Kingston lodge, 1. O. the general enter the building, the 
O. F„ and in politics a strong oonserv- , guard presenting arms, and forthwith 

He leaves a wife and one flashed We signal, to commence the 
daughter, Mrs- W. J, Rutledge of :rqygl salute. The guns boomed forth, 
Woodstock. Rev. Mir. and Mrs. Rultr but Governor Daly had not left his 
ledge ore here . » . -•• : résidence. Hé started as" fast as tie

TMfs- Lewnsid Fitch of this place t f/gfrfâ but tong ère he retibhed the 
ynia takeik sudderdy r; Ol -on, FWay «AvinCe building the- salute had УШ Шіhis been lying to A state of {êwee» .md th«^-waS mTctomonade 

coma Mnce Saturday morning, with ,f0T the „Queen’s representative. The 
sihali hopes of recovery. She ts 75 
years old ' *'

This was* decided hi

*

PROVINCIAL. ELECTIONS. tiinend will probably be he* Friday at

tan to attend me ninreal.
; Dri Joimeton# was a grednate ot the Uni
versity of Penney Ivan ra., having received the 
degree of M. D. in 1845.

gone to Stellar-years. Sj ■ ■^

Wemirtatkms—Saturday, Feb. 11th. 
Polling—Saturday, Feb. 18th.

Chartes B. TupfcefV who whs goid 
prospecting at Brookflèld', Queens 06., 
N. 8., had a log WOWnfl on Jam. 28th 
by the premature ®schaige ot a dyna
mite cartridge.

'■ & James ШІД
gram last might aUUbtifncing the sud
den death In New York yesterday 
afternoon of Dr. James , Hutchison, 
who has been engage^ In the practice 
«C medicine there for some years.

THE RING.
Jack: Вопвад -Тоо Much for Disk 

. , O’Brien, ,ґ,„ v
HARTFORD, Conn,, Feb. 2.—Jack 

Bonner received the decteioti In ttie- 
figtit with Dick O’Brien tonight, but 
0?Srien received this big end of the 
purse: The men were matched to go,, 
20 rounds" at 158 pound». Bonner re
fused to weigh in. He looked as if he 
would tip the scales at ПО. ’ O’Brien 
was' at weight. O'Brien received $90» 
and Bonner $300. The fight .was air, 
even thing up tf^the IMh; found, with 
both men strong. Bonner's left eye 
Was nèarlÿ closed, айв <УВгіЄп had 
Place and went down 'a bttto harder- 
hut few marks.. Several seconds. be-

,r,

ducing steamship rates CaM^taW hay

ГйЛ. »Шсе and went dowb a llttfe harder.
tb& companies to reduce the rates has Sam Austin, the referee, began to

глглї жшягтШязіі

asssas?
strong agitation in favor of confining gonjhgug... 
the work to Canadians, although fully CURED OF 
20 Ameriean-'firms are figuring On the 

. specifications.
і S°^". ,¥r- Dotiell leaves for England 
again iti a'few days ft connectfon with 
•the fast line negotiations. ' 1

tid&EtiXL CONœRVATiVE CON- 
■ ' ' ^ VBNTIONS.
Qneene Co., a*- Gagetown—Saturday,

A ST. JOHN BOY IN CUBStiry-r
56

William Craig of this, otty bap re
ceived a letter from We brother. Ed
ward Craig, who is a member of -the 
12Hh NflW York volunteers, now in 
Cuba. Tihe letter to dated Maitanzae, 
Jan. 20, and dhe writer says, among 
ottoer things, that ttié Weather there 
Wap as not as mtosummer to Georgtai 
Йр was ^one V< tw'mlty guards under 
command .9? » Uentenaot- who went 
to Cienfiieÿas to eecdflt ai Spantoh of
ficer wftti $200,000. They Were the 
first American SoMiere to go over the* 
route, and, according to Craigs,-let
ter, BtotWoh’s kissing récap$M± was 
düseouroitil .ÿgr Ihe; ;а*іо«#іай.і)вС.ліШ 
shadpa .and otfiore Wlu> «j№dw?d them 
on «heir way. “Land crabs, snakes 
apld centipedes cause tihe soldiers 
more; anfcty in «heir 
itiinn ДМ the entire f _
Craig says thé insurgents are rebtrin- 

"eihty to their hoftee. The 13th 
отк ; réutitiei* expeoto" to ft* 

mustered out Ш aibotit three momüfcte.

f, і ;
■

February 4th, at.2 p. m. - ,. ,,,.
Charlotte Co., alt St, Stephen—Mon- 

day, Ferbuary 6th.

;

St. John 'Co., at St. John—-Monday, 
Febmary 6th. r.*.

uoя va

With to,expraae thetr. tieartfeit thanks 
to the many kind friends who sympe- 
IS toed with them k&pjgjb «certt wWj 
тут.

Scotia tome purchaegd bem , £3to|Hes 
Cassils, the Canadian agent -of the 
Carnegie Steel Company, ttie rails for 
the road now being oopstruçted be
tween Windsor and Truro.

.. - OO "I , 4 •
Jean MeDta.-m4d Of- - the* Gould Bi- 

oycle Ox was ' pollSMng ec skate to his 
workshop an Monday when hto right 
hand supped and went against the 
Ufifler, Which out several .fingers very 
badly and tore tbe naito off toe ttret

Rev. B.‘ Hi BeflddrttoUpWb* has had 
tharge of the Burny Brae mtosion, 
hear Moncton, under,the superintend
ence' fit Rev. W. iW. v Lodges left OU 
Tuesday on the OJ BeR. 4$Єз9»ес»!*Р 
Ску/Й. a, where ne-to .fo eneeee.je 
misslfiieery work.

OTTAWA,•>

atlve. Hon. Mr. Dobell on Another Fast Steamship 
Line Mission. ».. - , -«9ЕЕ ШСЄЧ' -<L 01

■to

v,

powder had been ygsted on the gen- 
; era]. There was consternation among 

HALIFAX, Feb- 1.—The Nova Scotia _ military, who Were present in large 
legislature will toe opened tomarrow ^umbers among the society people.

j». m..- ’VïïSÏÏ.Ï?
ford, daughter < the late Sarouel When they reached power they mad' 
Sh&tford of HubbariTs Cove, and E. ] ц1 even й,оге elaborate than evei 
M. FuMbif oi‘ rpn&o' bantoter, took jrrhéy received à set Ьабк In the Inci^ 
r^ade at' St. Litikê'erCathédral today. aent 0f today that wlB- not: еоад..»* 
Thé edifice was wètl filled by friends, forgotten. , -. , ■
The offictoittog clerfeymam was Rev. E. * C -...iL--------

hours
army.

e

CATARRH OF STOMACH. .

A Pleasant, Simple, bat Sat» and Bf- 
feethalCnrèfofU.

ЛЯ» .
P. 'Crawfbrd, and thé bride’ was given 
awfiyW heé éoueto, Frank Sbatford. 
The service whs tua choral:
Bertie Locke was bridesmaid, and S. 
Fultoti, brother of the groom, toy 
bee* man. User weddftg trtp wan be 
extended to -thé fippeff'troüincéS. <• v 

Тій deeti» too»1>Mdee ht StetiartO» 
last bight’ «f Dr. Ià M. JoStitotone.' The 
deceased w*S eeveasty-eigtoit years of 
age. He bal been to 4Й health for 
years hh'ek, but Dtir dedBi was hasten
ed by ttie development of pneumonia. 
He had practiced Тоґ пміїіÿ years to 
Stellarton. Mm ’(Judge) Weather-bee 
and Mrs. Edwin Gilpin are daughters 
of "deceits îd, also Mthirie, who rwfided 
with her fartiber. The deceased r had 
t-een an M. D. since 1846. and with the 
exception of Senator W. J. Almon, 
who haS been a practitioner since 1838, 
J. R. DeWooMe since 1841, C. R. Oul- 
ton, Colchester, 1843, Jas. S. Miller, 
Middleton, 1845, and Hon. Dr. Parker, 
1845, was the oldefet practitioner in the 
long list of M. D.’s in Nova Scotia- Dr. 
Johnstone was grand natter of the 
Free Masons of Nova Soot 11 in 1887-8- 
The grand lodge «will attend the funeral 
at Stellarton on Friday. ч

C. E. Gregory of Antlgonish was 
nominated today as the conservative 
candidate for the house of commons 
for Guysboro county.

I The customs receipts at this ■ port 
fer ffemiary show .* : decline of $34»790l 
The figures are: For January, t 1898# 
$85,582; January of 1899, $60,792, ,

’ FAiTENT REPORT.
.. 1170 Рій».

Mr. Robei* Montague, of DunrivtUe, 
Oat, writes:—“Weti^ thbtibledf wltti 
Itching Piles for five yeark' Shd was 
so badly ulcerated they ware very 
painful, So much so ttie* t «««Ml not 
sleep. I tried almoBt every medicine 
knotwn when I was rëoomïnetidèd to 

'nsé Dk ChSte’S Otûbnén*. 'I ptirttios- 
ed a box,' and from. tbe< first applica
tion go* relief. Have. urâfcjWrâ boxes 
and am, new ootnpletely cured."

1-MV? Г’іГ"Following ft a,list of ,patent? r*- 
cfintly granted by toe Canadian gov
ernment through Maridn & Marion; 
fôfidtor* ot patéttts’ iftM experts; ПШ 
York Life buUding, j>M«strtal: 
чве.ЗЯЬДегІМ*»:,;..!

jfflnftue, ?.. Ш
IRv A. ''S&riâer^Blrtléî'lfcàiL; 

tiéaters. ^
>62A0flk-Wm. Bruce Morris, Dupree#.

62,413 -Karl Sykora, Btraltcttice, AuS-
tria, necktie fàstetiers: ’’ <

Oaten* of the etomach . has long 
been considered toe next thing ft m- 
ounalhle. The . usual symptoms fipe a 
fufi or bloating sensation., after,; eat
ing, i^coompeniled sometSmee with 

a formation
of gasoe. <ftw*ne. .prpwwre ,.0» «he 
heart and lunge and difficult breath
ing; headaches, fickle appetite, ner
vousness end ,» general played, eu*, 
languid fevfltog.

Thera ft flfften; a toul taste in the 
mouth, ooalted tongue, and if «he tn- 
teriar of toe Stomach could be seèki 
it wouüd StiPW.e slimy, inflamed con
dition. '

The cuixe af ^ttos common and ob- 
ettnate trouble to found to a treat
ment which causes the food to be 
le&dlly, thoroughly digested before it 
has time to ’ferment and irritate 'the 
delicate mucous
stomach. To Socyre a prempt and 
healthy digfestlon ft the one neces
sary thing to do and when normal 
digestion is secured the catarrhal 
condition' will have disappeared.

According tb Dr. Harlahson toe 
safest and tiefet treatment is to use 
after each mériâ a tablet, composed 
of Diatase; Aseptic Pepsin, a little 
Nux, Golden Seal
These tablets con' now be found at all 
drug stores under the name' of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and not 
being a patent medicine con be used
with perfect safety apd assurance _ tiavrwatf.rthat healthy appetite and thorough ’ ACCIDENT AT BAYSWATER.
digestion Will follow their regular тае resi<îente of Bayswater were 
“мг^ J^er of 2,710 Dearborn ”Uh° V^i^^of Mr°

itTto^^dition ^mng from a "d’s horse, bringing the sleigh but not
Г иГа^т^о^ М,°=Гап^гТа«Г^

the ltn^8 . poisonous started to .accompany some friends
ÎLTbS from the city as far as Mlllidgeville 

toe °n the ice.- On their, return the horse SaJt^th^ p^oduefing catarrh of broke through the ice where ^ Pond
^ ri1eH£ the home bream! Tnmanage-

^om^hXlto^ but able and ran away, upsetting the
todaTl мп toThappiest of men after sleigh,, leaving Miss Barlow and Mr. 
today im me napyi™. ^ Rickard and the equipments qf the
^ T IS ip sleigh on the rocks at Charleton’s

J J7 g^d Point. Not at all discouraged., the
propr ate found fleflih appetite ‘ couple shouldered the content»'of the
і ^ J. ^ from toS^e V «leigh and walked home, a distance of

is the over two miles, arriving some time 
as well a# the after the horse and greatly relieving 

rnrveulent ramedy the minds of Mr. and Mrs. J, W- iftr- ÎSrt?. low. who had become fearful that 
. wiibusneré sour sumach, something serious had happened. The

'an^ T^thTg ^rSie. Sleigh was almost a total wreck, and 

...і, book mailed "free on the horse had a had cut in one of hie JnZtÂ troùhltiF b^^dresriW legs, but Miss Barlow and Mr. Rick- 
Жк/Ш^ІЛМИьГ:The titb- ard escaped without the slighest lu

be found at all drug ‘stores, j Jury.

Vі-

mit

' QUEBEC.Shore-' bonreepoudeotNorth
: The lumbeetneà to St- Paul 

_ krttng ОШ *ctoe a large number 
ot efiW togs and atoer lutib*. CV D. 
Oarmter aeid Joe. Desorerme are db- 
tog à Mg burinées at 9t PBUL J. S. 
living' of Buotouetae and Mitchell Me* 
Laugtottin are also doing a large' lum
bering business.

A
trail

;j
The. Prevince Has to Shoulder Another Big 
_ ^ .. ., Deficit. ... , ..

ere
v-v r k i.sfühi e-v.-

*e
QUEBEC, Feb. 2,—The financial 

statement and estimates' for the coin
ing year were laid -before the legisla
ture today. The total receipts last 
year were $4,236,015 and the expendi
tures $4,449,045, a deficit of $213,030.

The estimated revenue this coming 
year ft $4,204,899 and the estimated ex
penditure $4,624,568.

The net debt of the province is $26,- 
830,523.

ШІМШ FROM BUSINESS

HARNESSГ'62,424—Oalixe <3*ЦгеЬегі*е, St Cftr. 
briel de Brandon. P. Q,, boilers.

CaVcat. “ ' ’
6,755—Louie Noèi; ' Moirtrèal, F. Q.; 

carving machine.

■1. THE LATE CALER SULIS. ; j

About thirty members of No Sur
render LjOdge of Good Templars, Ealr- 
vBle,:,drove to Ptoarinco on Saturday 
evening to pay a fraternel vtett to 
the Piaarinco lodge. A very pleaeamt 
evening ' was spent and a dhort pro
gramme of speeches and songs car
ried out. „
then discussed and the visitors re
turned home at an early hour.

V.r
ibe Bàbêèrtbeii-toll sèlt -bit enfin atoek of 

superior Нжтем from.th» hi host driving to the 
heaviest Express, Karm and Lumber Harness. 
Horses dollsii. Whips, BUnketS sad Stable Be- 
quisiis st a great redaction for essh,, Call early 
and seeme bargains, a« the titkr daÿ Sattitt be 
sad during the next three months. Also Collar 
Block Hardees Tools and Beau,tnu Display Horse 
fcr side to*.

surfaces of the
There died at Smith>, Çovg, Dlgby.

. S., January 19, Cfilqb ^ulft ag d 
S6 years and four mpmths. Mr,'. Sp’ls 
was the oidesit rprident ln Dlgby, hay
ing been born at SncltlVa Core, Ocfo- 
Ttr 23, 1808... He me d son of the late 
John Bulls, " a United Empire loyal tot, 
and was the lari of a family ot ten, 
aft’ of whom, but' with one- exception, 
reached a ri.oe old age. He bad" been
married thrg#, tlipee. Bis fiçst w‘J» , ___ .
vu Elizÿ, ^aughjer, of teer.jarrjn Par- j President Coleman, and that toe 
ter; by whom tie bad ten ciMidreii. ffis reighnoring tribee are eneroacWng 
sècbnd wife W*reflve; daughter of and inciting to rebellion. Mr, Beck 
the late John Potter of Ctementeport. added that it is reported the French 
She was lost on the schooner J. W. have encroadhed over the frontier 
Peering, while on a voyage to Boston ftom the Hinterland, and that the 
abort thirty years egq. Hto third1. Germane are lending money to the 
tarife was Sarah E. Rcop. widow of ; Liberian government in return for 
James Roop of Dlgby, who ritrvlvee * ■ concessions, thus continually lncrete* 
him. Mr. Suite nm er drank liquor or Ing their influencé and hold on the. 
psed tot.acco. country, though toe Liberians would

prefer an American or a British pro
tectorate.

4;A bountiful supper was

A MISSIONARY’S STORY. щ
■Ol

DAVID BROVE., -- 9 Oharlette St.
' ' -porIaus;

Wallace MoFarlane, son of toe late 
Jem-es- McFarlane, rrerdhanft, of tola 
city, has been appointed by Governor 
Roosevelt of Greater New York, one 
of two commissioners to investigate 
the gnat canal frauds of JJeyr, York 
State. Mt. McFarlane is now a lead
ing lawyer and district, attorney for 
New York. He left here about 24 
year» ago. i

The death occurred at the residence 
of W. P. Belyea, Greenwich; Kings 
Co., on January 28th, of Phoebe, wife 
of the iate Elias A. Belyea of St. John 
city» in the 66th year of her age, leav
ing four daughters and one son to 

the loss of a kind and affection
ate mother. Interment took place at 
Greenwich on January Slat Шзя 
Alice Belyea, daughter of fhe deceased, 
is now borne from Boston.

' — - — t»n
The active shipping season on the 

River Plate will shortly commence, 
ami cable reports received by St John 
parlies is that the, wheat crop 
will amount to 1,606,000 Tons. 
A large fleet will be required 
to lift fhda quantity 
According to the last New York Her
ald reports, two steamers have been 
chartered from Montreal at 43». 9d. to 
0, K., and one boat from the Bay of 
Énndy at 42s. 6d- _____

THOSE, TIRED KIDNBYS.
Dr. Chase’s Kldney-T-iver P1«s help 

tired ’kidneys to do what they must 
do if yoy are to be a healthy man or

LONDON, Feb; L—An American 
missionary, toe Rev. W. M. Beck, hos 
arrived here on hto way to the United 
States, after spending two years in 
Liberia, He sàys there to considér
able unrest and dissatisfaction with

FARM TOR SOLE.
The farin' of the late Dr. 'chee. Mifrtby 

df Studhdlm, Khigs Co., Is offered for sole 1 
on reasonable terms. This farm coMain* 
about 220 acres, a wot half ef wlilM are Un
der cultivation; is Well watered, reàcéd prin
cipally wjh cedar; has two houses, three 
barns and outbuildings, and Is some three

R*T, or DH: L. KMURRAT, Sus**, ». В»

arid fruit acide.

■

40- ’і mm
FARM FOR SALE—A Ferm Jeotaftlng 

SÈ0 acrek, 150 trader good ctHtlvaàion, welt
watered and well wooded. beaUttfri attua-

smafir «"■«"a.'ts "sssk
poeeeeekm given the tiret of Aprti. 
OHM О КвТСННМ, or T. O. La

mourn

ЇНЕ WASHINGTON COMMISSION,cornea terme and 
Apply to J 
KETCHUM, Woodetock.WELL KNOWN FREEMASON.

(Halifax Chronicle.)
Dr. L*is6s Johnstone, one ot the beet 

known physicians In Eastern Nor* Scotia, 
died at his résidence In Stellarton et 11 o’
clock Tueeday night. He bad been confined

V 91 mWASHINGTON, Feb. L—The Can
adian joint high commteeiosi held its 
usual brief session today. Later the 
sub-committee on the Alarican bound
ary held a long meeting arid exam
ined several experts. Prof. King, toe __ . .
«kteadtan astronomer, and one of bis *> “» bed, '"J*"1*1 we*« by,“ 
.«ra-etante appeare.1 for toe Canadian *hlf^ 0U,mlD«to* ta 
ride, whdl? toe Americans caHed In № j*eetooe about 75 years of age, 
ProlfCfieor PrltcTiard, сшет от tne had praetteed hts profeeElon for over 
ÛoàM aitâ' gëbdfctld survey, Ш Johipfc • forty year» to. SteHarton, where he was re-

<* He leaves
utopoeraphem, Who have spent several e wMew ,nd three »tughters by the first 
years in woric along the Alaskan marriage. One daughter Is the wife of Dr. 
boundary and in toe neighborhood of Ollpto. Inopeotor of mines : another le Mrs.

O. 1 Charles Pert rid re of North Sydney, end tee
Mount St. клав. third resided with her father et WeVerton.

- ' —— ------ r- The late Dr. Jobnet**ne woe prominent in
, The hoppinees of some people de- the Mb sonic order. Hé was trend meet-r 
pends upon' tiirir ability ‘ to make of the Drsnd Lodge of Ne*a Rcotia. to 1*87- 
1 I ttt. The grand lodge ere arranging to bn-y

j «he deoessed wAth Masonic honors. The

WANTED. ,ed Kir

MONET CAN BE MADE Belling Interna
tional Registry Co.’в Outfits, which Include 
Accident Insurance, Blok Benefits. Identifi
cation red rare In case of emergency. Re- 
UahflUy undoubted. Premiums ■ otily 1- to 8 
dollars. Full oc mmlss'on on renewal». 
AgePts wanted. Apply to J. HUNTER 
WHITE, North Wharf, Maritime Agent.

..........
WANTED—AgéiiÉ w*li*ri . «ftreP^:

ЇЯЇТ.-.ЇЇГІ, ГКДЙГГсТ

et. Mut. _____
WAhfTED.—A Second Clora Teacher 

for Dfttric* No. 8. Greenwich. Apply 
to F. W. WKELPLBY, Secretary.
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ÀV^getaUe Preparation for As
similating iheToodandRegala- 
tingtheStomachsandBowelsof

Promotes DigestioaCheer ful
ness and Rest.Ccm tains netiher 
Opum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNabcotic.

Яші»вґ0иіг5Я1ШІВТОия
iW» SmJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of
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DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.
*«r school petition* The ah airman of 
the executive, т. a Simma, St, Joвф, 
will be glad to hear from men and 
■women whose present love for Sun
day school work fits them, to receive 
■blessings from .«he* great ■meeting'.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. the Montreal General Hospital He 
was recently knighted by the Queen. . THE SALOON.

if: FIELD WORK, I Another of the largest commercial 
МбП and Women from the Maritime operators of Canada is Alexander Glb-

Provinces

Today the field secretary doses 
Ms January campaign in the upper 
at John river counties; The month 

been spent to the eleven par- 
tafiiee of Oadefcom, three parish ee in 
Ytaric and three рагіИЬев off Victoria 
counties. Ifi Oarle*on «here were 
twenty sessions of parirti conventions 
watt fifteen ether meetings. In York 
there have been three parish cooven- 
itkxns, Southampton, Canterbury end 
North Lake, and three other meetings 
to North Lake parteh. Xu Victoria 
county, OOLWOUtiOCS of Andover, 
Perth and Gordon-Lome parishes, 
besides three other meetings, forty- 
two meetings in aH luring the month. 
Most of the conventions to Carletom 
county indicated a growth since the 
series held by «he secretary one year 
itg-(x In some parishes the officers 
are developing an ability as «о the 
Itow and Why of parish Sunday 
school work. The visitation to schools 
by such officers, the conference wBtfc 
superintendent and teachers foBow- 
fcg the echod eeeskm, minister en
couragement and lead to higher steps 
in the woric of that school. Such of
ficers are reading more technical Sun
day school Mteratbure, and the conven
tions to them form part of a valued 
education for Christian work.

In some pe.rtih.se there are border 
settlements (bordering on «be forest) 
where workers of any kind, are found 
with difiVcAty, and tmoeiHgent work
ers fewer stilt. Hence there' are as 
yet, too many winter dosed schools. 
One parish has not one school In op
eration «hie winter. Pariah officers 
are strong in their pleadings to the 
fltfld secretory to accompany «hem and 
bold a meeting to such places to 
arouse new interest. But the days 
■re too few and the field so large! 
Than «hey earnestly asked If some 
aarmott give them such help in sum
mer. The county precedent. Rev. D.

Bishop Potter of New York Gives 

Reasons Why it Exists.
son, variously termed the King of the 
Neshwaak and the Lumber King. Mr. 
Gibeon ia a grand example of the self- 
made man. He was bom at St. JKi-

Wb“1 SM Lustre « ... ÏÜS,bï

the lumber business, and eventually 
was proprietor of large enterprises in 
lumbering, toaautorturing and rail
roading.
than any «mer single man to develop 
the atopie Industry of the province of 
New Brunswick, lumbering. He owes 
hundreds of square miles of valuable 
Umber lands on the Nashwaak, 
employs In the woods every winter 
In getting out lumber some 1.000 men 
with 1,200 horses. Ini his immense 

He catibon mill, said to be the largest to 
Canada, he empl 
hands, and the to 
Uke the town of Pullman, in Illinois, 
derives its life blood from one man. 
Most of the inhabitants are in his 
employ, and he owns all the reel 
estate, even the church, a beautiful 
piece of architecture, and a monu
ment to Mr. Gibson’s philanthropy. 
He also builit and is proprietor of the 
.Canada Eastern road, opening up the 
timber lands « Nashwaak and
MSnaimich.. ih 1887 his large prop
erty passed into the l ands of a com
pany, of which he 'e president and 
manager.

іA normal class has been formed at 
Bteervee' Settlement with eight mem
bers.

Bishop Bond’s Charge to the Synod of Mon

treal on Tuesday.Land of Their Birth,
■

t. P. E. ISLAND NEWS. u
none more probablyNo. 18—CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.- NEW YORK, Jan. 17,—Bishop Potter 

discussed thj existence of the saloon 
before a meeting of the Church Tem
perance Society in the Waldorf-Asto
ria last night. He told his brother 
bishops and the members of the 
church who formed hie audience, that 
saloons were a social necessity under 
existing conditions, and that they pro
vided a reasonable and legitimate 
place of relaxation for the great 
Joritty of men, who, he pointed out, 
could not afford to belong to clubs. 
Bishop Potter warned the society that 
the saloon would continue to exist un
til something equally attractive to 
laboring men woe substituted for it. 
His unexpected defence of the saloon 
caused a sensation in the meeting.

"1 may almofct say that I appeal' 
here tonight with a retainer for the 
saloon,” said Bishop Potter. “We may 
anathematize it; abuse it and deplore 
it, but It Is a social receralty. I 
peat «hé* it is a social necessity. 3 
am sorry if I pain some of you when I 
say it, but the saloon, exists in New 
York because you and I, redeemed by 
the same Maker, have given no better 
thing in its place. There Is need of 
relaxation, end diversion among the 
poorer classes of the city. It is as 
just and as righteous a want with 
them as are the diversions front which 
you and I have come tonight or to 
whldh we Shall go tomorrow. The 
man who defends the saloon on «he 
plea that It is “the poor man’s chib” 
speaks the truth. K is placed thickly 
along our streets because the men who 
cannot afford to pay fifty dollars to 
belong to a club, as Mr. Choate and 
do, are more numerous than the 
who can.

“Who can wonder, in view of the 
hard and toilsome life, and often 
oamfartable home, of the laboring 
man. If after the day’s work, toe leave 
bis home, with its crying children and 
untidy wife, for this place where he 
finds tight and warmth 
music? Unless we realize these 
<ïi tiens, it is of no use to anthema- 
tize the saloon.”

Bishop Potter w<jnt on to say that 
the society wes working along the 
right line in seeking to establish «he 
Squirrel Inn at 131 Bowery, to provide 
funds for which the meeting was cal
led. He cited the success of the Mills 
Hotel, as a demot etratkn that rich 
men may Invest their money in a 
purely benevolent way and yet get e 
fair return for it “The misery of ou. 
philanthropy,” said he “is that it is 
so divorced from business principles.”

JCftilfl» H. Choate, described as 
“ambassador desit rate to Great Bri
tain,” speaking on the subject of “Sa
loon substitutes,’’ explained What the 
society has done, and what it proposed 
to do by means of the Squirrel In». 
There are upward off seventy-five hun
dred saloons in New Yortc city,” said 
Mr. Choate. “More money is eepnt 
here for drink than Is spent for food. 
More is spent for drink than for edu
cation. By the operation of the 
Raines law «he saloor.s have been re
duced to a proportion of one for each 
five hundred off population, and the 
lowest and worst of tlem have been 
rooted out."

The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, rector o 
Trinity church, iseeided over the 
meeting; and Bishop Coleman of Dela
ware, speke generally in support off 
the platform off «he society. Adju
tant General Avery D. Andrews spoke 
of temperance among soldiers, bring
ing out the point tint the require
ments of the service do not prevent 
temperance; or even abstinence.

The distinction of being the pioneer 
to transatlantic steamship commun!-

I Sïïtüva toSS:
lo* 65Kate McKenrie of this city. Cunard line, and in the familiar word 

In the case of Goo. Thorne, charged Cunarder, terms suggestive of ocean 
with manslaughter in the Proud case, greyhounds and Cast travel, 
the jury brought in a verdict of net founded the first of the fast lin e that

now unite the continents, annihilât- 
e On tme 18th Inst., at the residence ot і rag time and space вдмі promoting1 that 
Alexander Frizzle of Norborough, his intercourse which slow ly but surely 
slater, lites Ester Frizzle was united spreads abroad sentiments of pcac*. 
in marriage by the Rev. F. A. 'Wight- and assist materially to usher In the 
ntsn, to J. F. Godfrey of North Wilt- days of brotherly love. It will there- 
™l*re- fore be seen that the results of his life

A* the annual meeting of Zion Pres- work were widespread and that be 
byterien church the reports showed deserves to re enrolled among the 
things In a very good condition, and great captain* off inrnmnj ^ vue cen- 
not one dollar of todebtedheea on «he tury. Who by their inventions; " 
congregation. Mrs. Wéhertmd. widow ! erles and great emtèrprleee have 
of the late Rev. D. Sutherland, was ' lutlonized 
made treasurer off the church.

CHARLOTTETOWN. Jan. 26,— On.

ays hundreds of 
own of Marysville, ma-

■

the world. Sir _____
! Curaard’s achievement was to success- 

On the 18th inst, the Rev. Addison fully establish tbe era of fast oceah
F. Brown of North River married Joe. і travel, a step which, has had tremen-
McLeod and Minnie Gara, both of ! ^results industrially, socially, pot- w..Awi№ wtonett Petera, late

A concert and social on Thursday ' NsTy^T^t
to^Tto^Dt^ bTtiro01 ^ °harl0tte‘ : r b**we4» S thTsoreugh J nLhalLn, was a
town hospital by $1E0. » Great Britain and America. ТілЬ_

arator to to be put In for next season, i mercantile life to Halifax for many ^ -,
tor making butter. At the annual years, and fitted out whalers for the ^.6 J1® beca™e
meeting the board of directors were - Pacific fishery. The idea ot a mall Exchange. In 1878 be was dected
elected as follows: Charles Waye, ; service belbween England and America
president; John Steel, James D. Me- ! took possession of him about 1830, hto waa chairman until his deathre-
Innto, Crawford Hayden, John B.' Me- P1*» being to run steamers from Uv- ̂ 2nb^Sb^
Even, James тмгоГяяя^, O. W. Ander- ! erpooî to Halifax and thence to Bos- f memiberaMb off 400 to one of^400 and
son, David Larkin, Adolphus McBwen 1 toa- 111 1839 he had succeeded to in- 18 * 9t>neolid^ed Stock

Andrew Lewte (S) teresttog George Bums of Glasgow. rLTZJ
John Baker died to Summerside on and ^avldMcŒver of ^vtofroo,. to to^itteT^

Satorday, «•* П.угага He wasbom НаП. le Was to 1894 elected preeid-
to Bedeque in 1807, and was an honor- i rtortn American Royal Mail steam .. . __... \\
able and upright citizen. He leaves an ' ̂ ket emapany was formea and they ^ L
вже*! -wtLdnav fnuTT «one лпЛ had building: four steamers eacfr ot <aTy 01 iNew xarK 061 tne democraticEbtST’ fOTT e0m and thMe 1200 tonsZrder. and 440 noise power, *<**, * «97, under the charter

Clement Benoit a native of Arichat He entered into a contract with the'- Greater New Yort, toe was elected 
.. o t , no“1’ a “axrve or Artcnat, . ^ v fnr the president of «he most importrant offN. 8., but for many years in business | government are same year for the nt whmwi.
In this city, died on the 21st tost, aged j conveyance off the mails between Liv *** m€tr°î>oliB’
57 увага I erPcol arid Halifax, Breton and Que- the Borough off Mardiattan.

At the Morell house on Saturday, the \ ^ for sev«n at £60’900 ***
21st, the Rev. T. F. Fullerton married і *** ^inçJnade 4t John, to an electrical ernert off
Calvin beard and ЧяЛЬ Ormamer hot», W* the ships Should be of sufficient S9t JO™1’ 13 “ «eatrical expert of ofSof creamer, both ^ capacity to be used as '^snlzed authority in the United

James FMlllns of Arlington Tot 14 tTGotShips in case of emergency. The Stktee. In 1878 he built tor the Cheea- a h№ ™ried and ^^'o^^r tour «earners were the BrlLmia, Рва.ке and Ohio Cairni Co. the first 
mer died an Friday in hte Ші уваг Acadia, Caledonia and Columbia. The llne telephone tn tbe worid, con-
TA Æe F^her first voyage across the Atlantic was ot 200 miles of wire, from
Phelan married Donald Jamieson of ma<*e by the Britannia, whldh left Georgetown, D. C., to Cumberland, 

^Mte^birî^Kielv Liverpool on July 4th, 1840, In the The National Electric Light As-
апа міяв Isabelle M. Kiely ^ f ..mmense concourse of sociaUon of the United States at their

14 й-t convention to 1885 e.ected him
РМг.»ташТЛЄу^Г о1 days. C hours, andon July 22M, Sam- Btitimore^

South Rusttao celebrated the fiftieth ^ “Та pu^ bS^

in the modern Athens in honor- of 4b* Electric Motor Co’y e nd manager .of 
establishment of steâm postal com- . the Eiectcric Dtorage Co’y; and of the 
muni cation between- America and Ijsfbt and Pover Co’y.

re-

ft Bormell.
-
-

: Fleke, was presen* with the secre
tary to nine sessions; and the work
ers truly appreciated his leadership. 
He emphasises, .associatioua! litera
ture «hait workers may know the 
greatness off the movement, and how 
to do better work.

The county eecrdtiary, C. N. Scott, 
from hie office, by correspondence, 
seeks to keep parish officers in touch 
with «he oourity executive, 
home department superintendent for 
tbe country. S. J. Parsons, was pre
sent in seven sessions. I't to abated 
a stranger, more tabettigent grasp of 
this Une off work will result from hto 
work.
lute John Fletcher, one of the foun
ders of Carieton Co. S. в. work, has 
the field secretary witnessed each 
eo-operation as in «fate eecrtee, while 
«be advanced character off the work 
to far beyond that of a few years ago. 
The normal work to slowly but surely 
laying foundations. The work to edu
cative as well as religious,

men

un-

The

and often
F con.-

Never since the days of the
i:

James Ftrank Morrison, a native of

Victoria, county is growing. Bte 
county officers, Rev. J. F. Bstey and 
Mrs. Herbert Mamaer, are doing good 
work, which is highly appreciated.
The field to newer, and for many rea
sons wti: need, persistent, skljtful labor 
before it own come up to the standard annlvereary of their marriage on the 
sf same other counties, but there to a 19th inst
good seed sawing which will not fail Charles D. Weeks, Çbos. Leigh, Jr.v

and Lewis G. Wheat1 have entered a 
They make very earnest appeals co-partnership, to conduct the dry

goods business to the old stand" of 
Messrs. W. A. Weeks & Co.

Prosecutor Bears obtained a convic
tion for violation of the C. T. Act on 
the 11th inst,, against J. G. Scrlml- 
geour, and on the 18th Inst, one against 
Bites Dewar of Montagne.

An election protest has been filed 
St John county Is planning meet- against the election of John H. Bell 

for the field secretary in Loch for East Prince.
Lomond, Ganufc Black River, Fair- 
field and ahaakfta - from 13th to 18th 
February. March will be used in 
Kent and York dowdies, perhaps also
In Nontihum*eirl5tod.

.

$
to bear fruit.I Great Britain. The service was con

tinued for seven years by six boats, Sir Sandford Fleming, tbe builder of 
at the end of which time the govern- the Intercolonial, though not a native 
ment determined to have a. weekly of. the Maritime Provinces; ___ 
mall, and four more sihips were ad- ■ ck etly identified with these provinces 
ded to the fleet of staunch Cunarders. ’ for so many years that hie name 
The first iron steamer used in the ser- ‘ naturally belongs in the list o€masters 
vice was the Persia, built by R. No- . of indudtry of «hto section. He to a 
pier and Son in 1855. This was not : native of Fifeshire, Scotland, but oame 
only the largest steamer off the fleet," out to Canada in 1845, a* the age of 18 
bu* also the swiftest. The propeller і years. He was appointed chief en- 
siortly replaced the paddle, and after'; glneer of the Northern Railway im 1857, 
1862 no more paddle Wheel boats were | and a few years later was appointed 
built, the China in that year being chief engineer for the construction of 
the first propeller steamer sent across the Intercolonial. In 1878 he conduoted 
the Atlantic. In 1859 her majesty ; an expedition across the continent to 
Conferred a baronetcy upon him in ' make a preliminary survey for a trans- 
recognlltion of his services to the coun- , continental Une, and the story off the 
try as the pioneer of fast ocean steam ' tourney Is told in, Principal Grant’s 
navigation. He was elected a, Fellow-] book. Ocean to Ooean. Hé also aur- 
of the Royal Geological Society 'te veyed a road across Newfoundland, 
1846. He died1 In London on,April.28;<; now being completed. Sitoce 1880 Sir 
1865, and hto personalty was on May ! Sandford has been engaged in special 
27 sworn under £350,000. ' | scientific work. He has devoted, much

His sen, Sir Edward Cunard, wa> і attention to the advocacy of universal 
bom at Halifax Jan. 1, 1816, and died cir cosmic time and of a Pacific cable; 
in New York April 6, 186». He was і completing the girdle of British cables 
educated at King’s College, and for around the globe. Since 1880 tie has 
thirty years was agent ot the Cunard , been chancellor of Queens University, 
line of Steamers at New York. He' Kingston- He'has been the recipient 
succeeded to his father’s title.. of many honors from learned societies

and universities, and in 18$7* was 
William C. McDonald of Montreal ; created a knight cammarder at St.

Michael and St. George.

tor summer work.

York opwsty upper parishes were 
token Just how because of convenience 
and economy *tr travel The f utter 
series of York parishes wttn come in 
March,

' been

Tenders era called for the erection 
of a new wing to the 9ti Dunstam’s 
college, to ajKxmmodate the tncreas- 
irg attendance of students, 
be of brick. 96 x 40 feet.

A branch of the league of the Cross 
society has been organized at Well-,
♦nigtom. by the Rev. J,. A. McDonald off 
Mtoconche. The officers are: Spiritual 
adviser. Rev. J. A. McDonald; presi
dent, David A. Cameron; 1st vice, do.,
John M. Goodwin; 2nd vice do., Geo.
McLeod;
eron; treasurer, D. МпТяпк,-' 
committee, John T. Cosgrove, Edward 
Walsh, Jos. A. McNeill, James Currie,
Demis Hogan; literary committee, D.
A. Cameron. Jonn T. Ooegrove, Geo.
McLeod, George Alexander, Ernest '
Larkin, 
joined.

Mrs. Geo. Conroy Use gome to Pitts
burg, Pa., to join her husband. Ml—
MKUIcent Wright off Redeque passed 
through to Georgetown Tuesday on 
her way to Philadelphia, where She 
Intends taking a course of study in 
«he Academy off Finis Arte;

On Jan. 13th Sarah Nio'ioleoo, reltat 
of tbe late John M. Buchanan, died 
art Mount Buchanan; aged 91 увага. /

Isaiah Home off 9t. Cartheritose has 
sold Ms farm, to Mr. Human of Lot contributions to this total are 8350,00*

;

It Will

The provincial executive meeting, 
postponed ftost January 17th because 
of absanoe .’off several members, will 
be held a® Teaaday, Feb. aist. In his charge to the synod of Mon

treal Tuesday, BUhop Bond said: I do 
no* pretend to put forth anything or- 
iglnal, but simp'y to state the ground 
on Which I have taken my stand 
against the liquor traffic. I ought, 
perhaps, first to remind myself and 
you that many good men are 
to prohibition, while advocating a 
temperance as severe as that of the 
prohibitionists. The arguments with 
Which they support thejr views, as 
far as I can understand, are chiefly 
these: While deploring the present
evil qf drunkenness, they say that we 
must acknowledge «hat the evil to al
ready on the decrease, that 
ongst the mass off the-people it Is not 
so common as it was a hundred, or 
even fifty years ago. Half a century 
ago insobriety was counted a manly 
attainment amongst gentlemen, and 
the smuggler, and the worker of an 
illicit still, were regarded as heroes 
defying tyranny on behalf of the poor 
Men, and woman, too, drank to 
cess, and were not ashamed, 
averse to prohibition fear now that 
over-restraint will сяліяе reaction, and 
«he law itself be found creating a gen
eration of law-breakers, 
provement within the latter half of 
«hto century these persons attribute 
dt lolly to education.
Streets «he intellect and strengthens 
the brain. They ray that the artisan 
class, the professional class, the gov
erning dare of the present day, have 
need of steady hands and eyes, clear 
eyes and healthy bodies to bear the 
strain of new Inventions, if they are to 
succeed in any lucrative calling. Ош 
factories are full of complicated 
dhfnery, our business is dependent on 
telegraphs, mails and telephones, and 
blundering workmen and officials stand 
little chance of rising to any important 
trust In an industrial community, not 
to apeak of the fact that common mis
takes and errors off judgment may lead 
to serious loss of life, as well as pro
perty. An instinct of self-preserva
tion keeps some men sober. Self-re
spect does not allow a man “to put an 
enemy into hto mouth to steal away 
his brains.’' It to & weak mind, a want 
of intelligence, an Idle, unfurnished 
brain which induces a habit of intem
perance. Thus these reasonere speak, 
and some of them, at all events, are 
religious men. If all this be true, as 
I think it la, and due In no small mea
sure to the advocates of prohibition, 
then let us promote aad hasten the

Thud the wsrk goes oral WHtih unceas
ing energy through all seasons of «he 
year. One of the prominent manu
facturers up country. Whose name Is 
known on wares ta» every ' general 
store, recently said: 
ment is most sheering, 
seen* of Christian work has made

secretary. Angus P. Cam-i

' “The devëlop- 
No depart- averse

There were about sixty jequal progress."

The laternatisoal convention will 
be hrtd tn Attsnffia, Georgia, in the 
Met week off April. The executive of 
this province to now looking for sott

ie eminent as в millionaire manufac
turer and as a philanthropist. • A 
Nova Scotian, Sir William Dawson, 
made McGill one of the leading insti
tutions of learning on the continent, 
and a Prfribe Edward Islander, Mr. 
McDonald, supplied him with the 
means to carry out the cherished pur
pose. Mr. McDonald’s gifts to McGill 
amount to about 82,000,000. The chief

' One of the moat distinguished off the 
merchant captains of Nova Scotia was 
tbe late Hon. Enos Colllrs, who died 
about the year 1871, at the good old age 
of 97 years. By his magnificent ex
ecutive ability and hto quickness In 
turning every situation to his advant
age, he succeeded In amassing a large 
fortune; and was reported to be the 

for the erection, equipment and endow- WBa“hleet “ff1 ta ^ova Scotia. He 
meat of the W. C. McDonald engin- ™8в born «* Uverpoql Queens County,

N. S„ on Sept. 6th, .1774, being the son 
off HaJlet Collins, one of the flounders 
off the township. He had to make hie 
own way In the world, and as early as 
his fifteenth year he was salmon fish
ing in the Gulf of St- Lawrence. In 
1799 he was lieutenant of the privateer 
CLirlts Mery Wentworth in a cruise 
against the Spanish, and during the 
Peninsular war he fitted out three 
ships, which ran the blockade of Cadiz 
and he sold the cargoes and vessels to 
the British who Were before the city 
at a fine profit- About the year 1812 
he took Hon. Joseph Allison into part
nership with him as Collins & Allison. 
In 1822 Jonathan Allison and W. B. 
Falrweather wme also admitted to the 
firm. In 1830 Mr. Collins’ partially re
tired from business. Previous to thto 
he had been chiefly. Instrumental in 
founding the first banking establish
ment in tlie Maritime Provinces, the 

. Halifax Banking Company. He was 
appointed a member of the executive 
and legislative councils during .the ad- 
mi nie trail ion of Sir James Kempt 
and tttcharged the duties of those 
offices until the breaking up of the old 
council in 1848. His wife was the eld
est daughter off Sir Breton Hallbur
ton, chief Justice of Nova Scotia.

W. G. M

even €um-
:

it 48.

E F. W. Darke; * "betidher at Brook
field, was waited upon by his setooi- eerlng building; 840,000 for the endow- 
are a few days ago and presented ment of the chair of, electrical engin- 
with a photograph, album and a n*ce- eering; 8300,000 for the erection and

equipment of the physics building, and 
C. Lewis, 1 photographer, of «hto 800,000 tor the endowment of two 

city, died last nstjht, aged 68 years. classes in physics; 8150,000 endowment 
Hazrllbrook Ddrying company held ot the law faculty; $15,000 additional 

Its annual meeting a few days ago, , to the engineering department; $50,000 
and the report was a very salisfac- j endowment of the pension fund, and 
tory one. The officers tor the year ; $500,000 toward the erection of a new 
ore: Pres., A. E. Dewar; vice-pres., , building for the department of chem- 
J. Smith; eecrettury and salesman, ' istry, mining and architecture. In 
R. Jenkins; treasurer, J. Monaghan; December, 1897, he founded a new ehair 
dj-rectora, Q. H. Myems, W. Botium. of chemistry, and contributed a tur- 
A. Burhoe, L MoCa.be and A. McRae, ther sum of $25,000 toward the endow- 
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PILLS ly bound Bible.
The 1m-

Education in-

SKI HEADACHE
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
m They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

todigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
sees. Bad Tasteia the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Run in the Side, TORPID LTVER. They 
Regulate the Bonds. Purdy Vegetable.
•maM РІП.

Small, Donald Nicholson ment of the departments with which 
ard Daniel MoRue- left on Monday tor his name had previously been asso

ciated.
matte Klocndykei

The Brand division, Sans of Tem
perance, is in session today a* Wins- Mr. McDonald is the youngest son 
It*. The offloeraf
order to be in a flourishing condi
tion. Some torment 
been resuscitated, and a goodly num
ber has oeen added to the member
ship тоИ. The Loyal Crusaders re
port a company of 130 members to 
this city. J. J. OhappeSe is the W. C. 
of the oompany.

>

reports show the of the late Hon. Donald McDonald, 
some time president of the legislative 

division» have council of Prince Edward Island. He 
was born at Glenaladale, Traced te, P. 
E. I., in 1833. In 1864 be removed to 
Montreal, entering upon business tHere 
as an importer and general commis
sion merchant- Subsequently he em
barked in business as a tobacco mer
chant and manufacturer, and he owns 

Reel charity consists in being tot- extensive factories in Montreal. He to 
erant towards the faults of people we a director of and the largest stock- 
don’t like.

Small DoM*
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

;
:: /

holder In the Bank of Montreal, which 
is said to rank to volume of business 

A woman who b very pretty el ways as the third bank to the world, etand- 
makee other women diecoTed how log next to the n.nt of England and 
much more ever tier are.—Chicago Bank of Paris. He Is a governor of
Krtccd. _________ _ Mo<* UaSversity and e governor of

Children Cry for
E-

CASTORIA.і

і

'

*■

PR0VIprocess, “make it easy to do right and 
duffloult to do wrong.” Let us adopt 
Father Matthew’s decision, “The prin
ciple of prohibition seems to 
says, ‘ the only safe and certain rem
edy tor the evils of intemperance." i 
add, the liquor traffic to most injuri
ous to the best interests of the 
monwealth, from every point of view.

Then the question is put, “Will pro
hibition prohibit?” Unquestionably it 
will, provided «be law makers are 
honest in their legislation, 
“manufacture, importation and sale" 
of intoxicants be prohibited, what can 
you do with the liquor? Where will 
you find a market? And then another 
question із put “Will not prohibition 
frster smuggling?” Surely no. There 
would be no temptation to smuggle, 
when there was no market tor that 
which was smuggled. Without prohi
bition, the illicit mingk-в with the law
ful and cannot be detected, prohibi
tion destroys the market, and with it 
the temptation to smuggle -

A word or two more. What can be 
done to supply the eight millions of 
lost revenue which would be caused 
by prohibition? The finance minister 
can satisfactorily answer that ques
tion. But there will be no “lost rev
enue.” The revenue will be Increased. 
The fifty militons now utterly wasted 
—woroe than wasted—will be used in 
such a way as to greatly increase the 
revenue: As to the statement that a 
large yearly sum is expended in the 
purchase of grain, in the employment 
of labor, tor all the requirements of 
the “traffic,” the sum bears little pro
portion to the amount thrown away 
on drink, to which must be added the 
expense entailed in suppressing the 
disorder which drink creates in a 
community.
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on Wednesday, t 
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iMrs. Pnrish had 
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Dream Memories 
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eleven o’clock.

Those present
C. L B. Mibs, 
Waite, Mrs. Cast 
fred Stevens, Ml 
Mrs Joe Portir, 
and Mrs. Frank ] 
yer Lav : on, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. HU 
Perley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gratz, Mr.J 
Mrs. Frank Sad 
MaoAlery, Mr. 
erldge, Mr. ad 
Mr. aad Mrs. B< 
McKensle, Mr. a 
and Mrs. Jamce { 
Baird, Mr. and 1
D. Hopkirs, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Da 
Tibt Its, Mrs. J. 
Arthur Street, Ml 
May Watte. Miss 
Cnrrey, Miss В 
Stewart, Miss Id
and Sadie ------ ,
Putman, .Mbs Jot 
Ion, Miss Magg 
and Mrs. В H 
Mise Flandere, 1 
Mrs. Amy Strata 
May Mallory, M 
house. Miss La 
Jessie McQuarria 
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The double m 
and Mrs. AlbiJ 
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tended. The j 
by Revs. J. W 
and Evajigelil 
floral wreathe 
coffins by the 
day school chi 
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the office of 1 
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66, addressed j 
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side toy side. ] 
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La grippe Bti

cotn-

If the

A Wrong Idea 
of Dyspepsia

Throws All the Blame an the Stomach—The 
Reel Seat of Trouble la the Intestines— 
The Permanent Cure is Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver PUls.

It is an old Idea long since exploded that 
digestion la <xnflned to the stomach, 
modem solentlste denies that by far the 
greater part of digestion and the more diffi
cult part takes place In the Intestines. This 
explains why dyspepsia is never really cured 
by preparations which merely aid stomach 
digestion and act only en the stomach.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille act direct
ly on the kidneys, tirer end bowels. They 
give new lone and vigor to the intestines, 
and make th*i able to perform their work of digeettng- the 
Btceuch hae no effect.

Stomach treatment may do wefl enough for 
slight indigestion, hot If you have ehronte 
Indigestion or dyspepsia of a serious nature 
you can profit by the experiences of осоте* 
of thousands who have been permanently 
ctred by using Dr. Chase’s KMney-Llver 
Pilla. One pill a doee, 26 cents a box, at all 
dealers.

No

ncea on which the

Mother’s favorite remedy for croup, bron
chi tie, coughs and colds is Dr. Cfieee’e 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Children 
like It, 26 cents a large bottle.

THE ADVANTAGES OF TRIPLE SCREWS.
The results at Santiago show that three 

screws have a tactical advantage of combin
ing economy and great powers where two 
•eta of engines are placed on each shaft. 
The New York and Brooklyn are each fitted 
in this way, and cm the day of the Battle 
each was cruising with her forward ■ engines 
uncoupled. There was not time to Stop for 
coupling up the forward engines, which, 
moreover, were not warmed up end ready 
tar use, end, ee a result, the veeaeta could 
work only я* half power. Had they been 
fitted with triple eerews, the engines net to 
use could have been started as soon as they 
were wanned up, and thus full power would 
have been attained in a short dime, even had 
all ithe engines not been in readiness at the 
moment of the sortie.

Triple screws would have many advan
tages for the high-speed mei chant dteamers 
now becoming common. The great advan
tage possessed by twin screws In the eecur- 
tity again et total disablement would be etn- 
pheelzed hi the case of triple screws, as the 
breaking of the abaft would reduce tue 
power otfly one-tinted Instead of one-half. 
There would also be tile great beeetit of a 
і eduction to the size of parte, ae the engines 
now built axe very large. It would he tbe 
greeteet advertisement that any company 
could have, and would undoubtedly attract 

engers.—Bngr.-fo-Chief G. W. Melville, 
■to The Engineering Magaztoe for February.

Bated

AN IDEAL PRESIDENT.
“How do you’like yoar new drib president, 

Mre. CbeSterton T"
“She’s splendid ; she never caHe us to er- 

der.”—Chicago Record.

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ш GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
Ev-nlngr—Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.30 tef.M.

DR. J. BOLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, Of

“If I were^askedSruSh stogie medicine l 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to tits 
exclusion of all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without It, 
and its general applicability to the relief of 
a large number nf 
boat recommendation.”

pie ailments Harms IS
X

Dr. J. Ms Browne's OMoroflyne
18 ТНЖ GREAT BPtotFIO FOR

DIARBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rerft- 
edy far COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, diarrhoea; etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
. So'i.by»11 ChemlBto at Is. lHd.. 2s. 9* 
ana ee. ua. solk млжигістпикх
JT. D-A.'VB3Sri>ORT

88 Great Buseell St.. London, W. C,

FISTULA DR. R. M. READ,
SPECIALIST,

” 176 Tremont Street, 
8end ter Pamphlet, Boston, Mass.
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Scaled ttrders will be received by, «be 
4 <T‘,,ned antl1 SATURDAY. toe Mth day of February De*t, for tbe emetine ef e brick 
Wind (MxN) to SL Duastaa’s College. Пішг- 
lottctfive, P .И. 1. Ifiae* aad apcelleatk* 
trey be весь at the College er at the Ollra 
of C. b. Chappell, Bee., Aiehlteet. Beeb 
tender muet be loeiw we ted by aa are-pl
ed cheque for «ПО. which «hall be forfeited 
by any tenderer who «ban refuee to perform
the «ark after hie feeder hee bewe eeeepfe*.

Envelopes muet h«v» the word ••Tendre'* 
written on them. Tbe lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

. REV. A. P. MaLlLLAN, Rector. 
DunaNui's Cnl’rge.

Charlottetown, Jan. 23rd.
f

REPEAL ANTI-JESUIT LAW.
BERLIN, Fdb. L—The yeiebstag to

day paeed the third reading « the 
motion to repeat! the anti-Jeerult law.

THE NAVAL RESERVES.

ST. JOHNS. N. F„ Feb. L—The 
naval reeerve movement propoeed by 
the British admiralty la making head
way among the Newfoundland fisher
men. About five hundred have al
ready enrolled themeeivee, and tbe 
colonial authorities expect ae many 
more before the end of the present 
month.

California
CREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.
Leave Boston and New England paints every 

Wednesday via Chicago, Colorado Springe and 
iconic Route.

Southern Rente leave* Beaten every Monday 
via Chicago, Kansas City, Ft. Worn» and El 
Paso to Los Angeles.

These Excursion Cera are attached to Fast
Passenger Trains, end their popularity la evt-

Wrfte for handsome Itinerary which gives foil 
Information and new am, neat free. Address 
l. L. LOOMIS, ago Washington Street, Boston.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. О. P. A., Chicago.

FARMERS
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

The New Brunswick Department 
of Agriculture

AND'

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association of N. B.

Meetings win tee held at datée and 
places Indicated below:

STAFF NO. L
Fefb. 1.—EngUeh Settlement,Queene Co 

Evening session.
2. —Waterford, Kings Co., 

Evening session.
3. —Jeffries’ Corner, Kings Co., 

Evening session.
4. —Bloomfield, Kings Co., 

Evening session.
6, —Welaford, Queens Co., 

Evening session.
7. —Fredericton Junction, Sun. Co 

Evening session.
8.—Harvey, York Co.,

Evening session. 
9.—Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Go., 

Evening session. 
“ 16,—Canterbury Station, York Ca, 

Evening session.

STAFF NO. И.
Feb. 1.—Kincardine, Victoria Co.,

Afternoon and evening session. 
•• 2. —Arthurette, Victoria Co..

Evening session. 
11 3.—New Denmark, Victoria Co.,

Evening seestoa. 
4,—Floreocevtile West, Cur. Co., 

Evening session.
6. —G-lasevtile, Carterton <36., 

Evening session.
7. —Jacksonville, Carteton Get, 

Evening amnion.
8. —Richmond Corner, Car. Oo., 

Evening eeseion.
9.—MOlvtBe, York Co.,

Evening session. 
10.—Keswick Ridée, York Co.,

Evening session. 
“ И,—Douglas, York Co.,

Evening
“ 13.—Upper Gagetown, Queene Oo., 

Evening session. 
“ 14. —Sheffield (Temperance HSU), 

Banbury Co., Evening session. 
“ 15.—Lincoln, Banbury CO.,

Evening session. 
The list of speakers has not yet been 

completed. It wHI be advertised biter. 
Є. H. LaBILLOIS,

Com. of Agriculture:
W. W. HUBBARD,

Cor.-Secretary F & D. Assn.

Mortgagee's Sale.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Ï11*" 66 *°1Є at Public Auction a* Chubb s Corner (fio, called) in the C ty of SL 
Job£'.J?. the pmvlpee of New Brunswick, 
aa SATURDAY, the. Eighteenth day of Feb
ruary next, at the. hoar ef lee o’clock in the 
forenoon:

"All that certain (leasehold) lot, piece or 
ї?1",*®! ,a?*- »ltua«e, lying aad being InDuke « Ward. In the City of St. John, and 
known and dtotlnguicbid on a plan of the 
said city on file In the office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (kRS) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the said lut being forty feet 
front on the south aide of Duke rtreet and 
extending back, continuing tbe aame 
breadth one hundred feet more or leas, with 
all and Singular the r'gbte, member*, and 
appurtenances to tbe said lot belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale eonialned In a 
eer’aln Indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day pf January, A. D. 1*92, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of James Keox, of 
the aeid City of St. John, cabinet maker, 
and James Knox of the drat pert and Laura 
A. Smith of Sbedlac, In the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
ef toe second part, which said Indenture at 
mortgage Is duly reeorded In LI two «1 of 
Records, folio 492, 49$, 494. 496 and 49Є for the 
C*y and County of St. John, - reference be
ing thereto had wHl re fully and at large 
appear, default having been made 1n the 
payment, principal money and. interest 

Terme cash.
. D±te<î„i>1” fourteenth day el Nbvembes, A. D. 1998.

LAVRA A. SMITH.
Mortgagee.1648

invoking medical aid and many ' are 
complaining e< the effects of the epi
demic.

A S. S. mass meeting was held In 
the Methodist/ church on Tuesday eve
ning. Rev. A. Lacas, S." J. Parsons 
and Rev. Mr. Clements gave very In
teresting addresses.

BATHURST, N. B., Jan. 27.—The 
Bctton Comedy Co. are playing to 
crowded houses in Masonic hall tide 
week.

The pulp mill in Bathurst now seems 
to be a certainty. T. D. Adams is the 
main man In the movement. The mill' 
Is expected to have a capacity ef 30 
tons and cost 2249.000.

The Fuller roller process flour mill 
at Petit Rocher, known as the Ma disco 
flour n ill, Is now complete, and from 
this week зп will be In full operation. 
Tbls mill to fitted up with all the 
latest machinery, and claims to be 
able to turn out fleur'equal to the 
western mills. Sydney DesBrisay Is 
the proprietor.

The A. T. choir of Bathurst village 
Is fast becoming popular, with. Mrs. 
Orlour Smouth as the efficient presi
dent. The quartette with Mies 
Emma Stout as pianist. Is com
posed of Mrs. James Ferguson, eo- 
I rano; Mrs. Joseph Henderson, alto; 
Winn. Puddington, bass; Edward 
Hodnett, tenor. They meet every 
Thursday night for practice.

Kent Northern railway have received the R. C. cemetery at White*# M<mn- 
tiie engine pv’ctaeed train the I. C. tain oo Friday. She leaves two daugh- 
R. a* Moncton. tera to mourn.

The smelt fishing is very alow just Marvin Rouse, who has been 111 at 
now. The mercury registered 18 *- John Schofield's, ha# been removed to 
grees bdow this morning. the home of Ms sister. Mrs. John Mc-

Rev. Father Beblneau of St. Ignace Night 
to recovering from his late Illness. Rev. J. S. Sutherland occupied the

The .government party In tills county rulplt the Presbyterian church laat 
are much discouraged over the present Sunday and addressed the 
condition of things, and a full ticket 
may not be put In the field.

WHITE'S COVE, Queens Oo., Jan.
30.—Several of our farmers visited SL 
John last week, taking with them 
leads of beef, buckwheat meal, pork, 
roufltry, butter and eggs. Only a few 
of our Dormers drive to the city now, 
most of them patronizing the railway.

Messrs. Knight and Reardon have 
Уліг sawing machine on the road 
much earlier this year than usual.

Robt Orchard, who has been In 
falling health for some time, to now 
confined to his room with eryelpeflaa 
Dr. M. C. Macdonald ts In attend-

S unday
school sch liars-

The farmers’ meeting teid in COr- 
sonvtiie on Monday, the 30th inet, was 
well attended.

James Law and J. N. Goggin axe 111 
of’ la grippa

W. Mason's saw mill commenced 
sawing for the winter on Wednesday.

Rev. Gideon Swim to continuing his 
prayer meeting each evening this week.

CODY’S, Queene Co., Jan. 3L—A 
political meeting in the interests of 
the liberal conservative party will be 
held to the Johnston public hall, a* 
Cody’s, on Wedneeday, February the 
Sth Inst. Tbe speakers will be Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, H. W. Wood# end H. B. 
Hetherington. The meeting will com
mence at 7.30 p, m. All axe cordially 
Invited to attend.

Horton B. Hetherington of Jenkins 
arrived cut Cody*# Station today from 
SL Joto.n

H. Stteves of Sussex, inspector of 
sdhcole, paid Cody’s a visit today in 

[potto# with tela duties. He to vis- 
the various schools la this dter

amoe.
On Saturday Dra. Maodonalld and 

Caswell of Gagetown 
suitation ait Alex. McLean’s over the 
case of Miss Mabel McLean, Mr. Mc
Lean’s only daughter, who has been 
suffering for some time from some In
ternal! troubla At present the pa
tient Is quite low.

James H. Farris of Union sottie- , 
ment, who recently lost his wife, 1# t 
suffering from a severe attack of Ш \

л w _ ’'tfOPEWELL HILU. Albert Oo.,
camlet of the Metiiodtet church here, T J?

much praise for the untiring and t‘ ^^rSn!' T"n'

Мла, Lue Orchard relumed Satur- ЛпШ,. «*£** *£*“*“
day from Bar Harbor. Mato», where D; M" A С-_М-.Ьа^вою,
eOie BDenit the last veair Шпп Dora. lAwreoc® Coâpftbi, G.;rX^T to^i^ a: ^ Mc"
ttter “r Peredto> Mr' ed C^L fflffl' that teas been eaW-

Shneon Fbmlov "of Wajterboroueh inK for Jae- W. Smith at DemodselleSimeon Fan joy of Wakerborough - — ^ ......
caught a barge bear one day recently. L €elL
Mr. Fanjoy to a noted bear hunter. Merchants report tlmee paiticulariy

John McFee and B. L White are J*1 ** con-
getting lumber for the contemplated **“» ^атаМуМ. Jtta ertlmated 
repairs on the high water wharf, to more than $50.000 worth of
wtodh wtil be completed for the jV £ the county for which
openiny; of navlgaitlanL there to no етЛе.

Benjamin OoUtogton of Upper Jem- J»®* thermometer agate
seg has purchased a building from C. 'fewved 12 MTO"a ÿLL, which he ^Tl remove HAVELOCK. Kings Co., Jan. 3L- 
to a^tooe of land recently purchased to stHI a good deal of sicknees
from Councillor Colwell. Mr. Colling- ! h,^“®’,ve!oe*L.
fan WHl repair the building for a re- ! „,WtlU^.M,UT4 ^ Ge0Tge
уУдорд j King of Klnnear Settlement were mer

ited on Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of the bride. A number of 
friends witnessed the ceremony, which 
was perform їЗ by the Rev. Mr. Esta- 
trooks of Petitcodlac. The bride wore 
a very styllih suit of Mue, with hat 

і to match. After a short wedding tour

were In con-

WHITE’S JOVE, Queens Ca, Jan. 
27—The death toe* place at Union 
settlement. Grand Lake, of Mrs. Jas. 
P. Farris. Diseased was mother of 
Mrs. James Parks of the Narrows.

Theodore White, of White’s Point, 
who has been working in the lumber 
woods on the Mlramdohl, to home.

Messrs- Аагзп and Judean Perry of 
Johnston are pursuing an arts course 
at Acadia university.

Mel /in Jones of Lakeville has the 
foundation laid for a new residence, 
which he will commence in the early 
зі,ring.

Messrs. John and Melvin Jones, who 
lave the contract for the Fowler rood 
bridge, are getting out lumber for the 
xtork, which will be completed as Boon 
as the snow gets off.

Miss Alice Harr ei packer of Mill 
Cove, fa teaiMng the school at Union 
settlement.

Harry Orchard has a track plough
ed and to putting John A. In excellent 
condition for racing. The colt pro
mises something beyond the ordinary.

Mrs. Walter Farris, nee Miss Sadie 
Gunter, to visiting friends in St. John.

Merchants repert business dull at 
present.

James Stephens, the village black
smith, Is kept busy night and day. He 
Is assisted by Merritt Straight of 
Macdonald’s Orner.

Messrs. T. A. Farris and Wm. Fan- 
joy are carrying on extensive lumber
ing operation#at the.Narrows. Che®. 
Orchard Is cook.

BT. ANDREWS. Jam. 30.—Schooner 
Adelaide, Jenks master, has ' loaded 
1600 barrels of turnips at Beyelde for 
Boston on account of Hartt & Green
law, St Andrews.

There was no service to Greenock 
church yesterlay In consequence of 
the Illness of Rev. A. W. Mahon, who 
to confined to hte house by a ssvete 
oold.

R. E. Armstrong, editor of the Bea
con, has- taken a turn for the better.

W. Brodle, principal of the gram 
school, was able to be out the last Of 
the week. He will resume duty at the 
school today.—Robert MoConvey, who 
to a very slîk mem from appendicitis, 
is somewhat better.—The members of 
the Oockbum family are improving. 
E- A- Ooikburn to able to be about 
again.

There have been fifty-two houses In 
St. Andrews placarded by order of 
the board of health for measles.

Walter M. Magee, formerly of SL 
Andrews, has been appointed Boston 
ageztt for the Syracuse Cereal Oo" èf 
Syracuse. New York with Office at 1172 
WasMrgtcn Street, Boston.

Postmaster Stevenson has recovered 
and fa in *atiy attendance at Ms of
fice. .

Thea Ice for the Algonquin ts being 
cut at Chamcook. Lake, hauled Into 
town and stored in the ioe house at 
sixty-one 
Cullough bee the crotract.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 29— Yes
terday the thermometer again regis
tered 16 below zero. The roads are 
In perfect erudition, and a great deal 
of teaming to being dome.

Frank Newcomb, of Hopewell Cape, 
cut his foot badly a day or two ago, 
while at work la the woods. Dr. Peck 
rendered the necessary surgical as
sistance.

Miss Jane Moore, who has been vis
iting friends In England and Ireland, 
arrived borne yesterday, having come 
over In the Dominion liner Scotsman.

Mrs. Chapman, wife of Dr. L. Chap
man, Is quite 111 with Inflammation of 
the lungs.

t.

Ctbasi J. Ooflwell of Upper Jems eg to 
building a schooner for St John per- 
tlea He ha» already a large part- of 
the lumber <xn the Spot Mr, Colwell 
has built a large number at veeeela 

Oumbertand boy parties are getting 
cardwood cm lead owned by Alex.
Reece ait California seOTememrL They j married couple will reside
Wim haul to МИ1 Cove. і at Klnnear Settlement-

WUHam Springer of Whitens point - ^ "Wednesday morning Ben. Keith
recently purchased a draught horae ot Sleeves Settlement and Geneva, 
from John W. Farris of Mill Cove. youngest daughter ot Wm. Mitten of 

FMUp and George White of Mill Renville were married at tbe reel- 
Oove are logging on the Mace recent- *»<*>

tog Into the WaShademoak lake. tabrooks. After luncheon Mr. And
Mtea Ella Sharoe of Waffierbarough Mrs- Kettîl leCt to1" an extended wed- 

has те*итпеЗ 'тут a lengthy Vtoet to tour.
trienas In A club room has been opened to

LeBaran Налає', packer of Mill Cove ! ou'ned by S. H. White & Oo„
to engaged to bkuokemith work for i t»'-the young men of Havelock.

Mrs. William Perry, whose husband 
died recently, to very HL So to George 
Hughson of Lower Ridge.

The Good Templars of Lower Ridge, 
who have boon bolding their sessions 
In the school house for a number of 
years, have fitted up a very pleeSSht 
lodge room and are holding their ses- 
s6ons there.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Jon. 3L— 
The funeral of Lloyd Richardson, son 
of H L. Richardson, whose death 
ourred on Sunday, took place yester
day afternoon. Loyd was a remark
ably bright and attractive little boy, 
and was beloved by all who knew 
Mm. The . parents, who , keenly feel 
their loss, have the sincere sympathy 
of the community.

Roy, son of Ira H. Oopp, Is very m 
with heart and lung trouble. Gladys 
Ttagley of Cape Enrage to HI of diph
theria. Dr. Fairbanks of Alma to In 
attendance.

Mies Emma Anderson left today for 
Portland. Ufa

UPHAM, Kings- Ca, Feb. L—Master 
Warren Upham arid his sister, Miss 
Belle, are visiting for the first time 
their numerous relatives In this neigh
borhood. They are, the children of 
Wm. Upham of this place, who mlgrt- 
ed to Iowa some years ago.

Chas. Urtam and wife of Sussex 
were cm a brief visit here this w t ek.

Andrew Ruddlek went to St. John 
<-n Monday, to attend the funeral of 
bia sister, Mrs. Sharpe, who resided 
tin Pitt street.

Miss Flo Carson, teacher for this 
district, to laid up with la grippe at 
her honte in SL M#u 11ns. Miss Lock
hart of Siiraex to the new teacher at 
Upperton. It to underetoed that Mies 
Love of St. Martina has been engaged 
for Lower Titusville after the neces
sary repairs have hern made to the 
ejrhool house.

!lumber campe on the 'head waters of 
the SL Jdhn river.

ANDOVER, Victoria Co.. Jam. 30 — 
The lumber cut on the Totelque will 
not be more than two-thirds ot last 
year’s. Hale’s party will be all 
through to- the couiee of a few weeks- 
McNair, who to cutting about the same 
amount as last year, vtt be a good 
dial longer getting through. Hte saw 
mill opposite Artihurette to cutting 
custom lumber and dicing good work.

A pure-bred bull t<* yet three years 
old and weighing over fifteen hundred 
pounds, was sold tost week by D. W. 
Pickett to Hoipklne Broa off Fort Fair- 
field. " ;:V

NORTON STATION, N. B., Jam. 3L— 
The homo of J. E. I onto, who resides 
a short distance from this village was 
saddened today by the midden death 
of his wife, who was taken HI imme
diately after eeLing her dinner, and 
died of heart failure about twenty 
minutes later- Mm innls was yety 
highly esteemed by all who knew her, 
and her untimely death has cost a 
gloom over the whole community. A 
husband, together With three sons and 
cue daughter, remain to mourn their 
sad loss

ST. STEPHEN, Jian. 31.—Harmony 
and enthusiasm pervaded the liberal 
conservative meeting held In the Sal
vation army hall this evening. F. M. 
Mu-rdhie occupied the chair. Besides 
■those qualified as office holders the 
following gentlemen, were elected de
legates to the county convention" to 
be held here on Monday next: W. G. 
II. Grimmer, W. S. A. Douglas, Robt 
S.xxnce, Geo. J. Clarke, W. W. Inches, 
Dr; Detostidt, J. M. Mure hie, Fred 
Watcrscn, E- G. Vryon, J. T. Whit
lock, A. A. Laflln, Robt. Stevenson, 
S. McCurdy, D. F. Maxwell, Albert 
Jackson, John A. Grant, John Mc
Cormack and C. Cojan.

Alternates. W. H. Donovan, J. 
Rydef, B. M. Ganong, G. Arthur 
Mu rob le, H. L. Wall, tiévi Fraser, 
Samuel Jaikmn, S»Jge Webber and 
S. C. Ste vart. Ward organization 
was perte ;ted and some enthusiastic 
speeches were made.

MONCTON, Jan. 31.—A horrible 
fatality Is reported from Scotch eet- 
tlemont, about twelve miles from 
Moncton. Two men, known as Big 
Allen McQuarrle and Little Allen Mc- 
Quarrle, went to the woods yester
day afternoon to work. Big Allein 
was taken sick with chills and lost 
all control of hte limbs. His com
panion biilt a fire and placed him on 
a lyg while he wen* for assistance. 
He secured a team, but on reach- 

f teg the spot was horrified -to 
find Big Alim’s body .In the 
fire. Life was quite extinct It 
was evident that the unfortunate 
man had attempted to get up, and 
fell to*» tbe fire, being too weak to 
save himself. The "deceased was 30 
years of age and unmarried.

A water tank ot 60,000 galolns capa
city on the I. C. K. at Canaan sta
tion was totally lee troy Pd by fire yes
terday.

MILLSTREAM, Kings Co.. Jan- 31. 
Mrs. Michael Tormey, the oldest and 
one of the most respected ladles of 
Dtngly, died on Wedneeday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nugent 
Dally. Her remains were Interred In

oc-

per tom Joseph Mc-

GRAND MANAN, Jan. 27.—It to re
ported than Frank Ingersoll, the Long 
Island herring king, has bought a 
ninety ton freighter and will ship his 
herring catch west In his own vessel.

Quite an electrical storm, accom
panied with snow and rain, occurred 
on tbe morning of the 26th lnet. There 
was thunder and lightning on the 27th 
lnet also.

The contra t to build the life boat 
house at Seal Cove has been awarded 
to C&pt. William Benson, and It will 
be built oo his prooerfy.

The prisoner .vrrestiJd for reduction 
escaped to East port, Me., on the 18th 
insL, in a dory.

The following officers were Installed 
by Deputy Sir Chancellor W. C. Car- 
son on the 26th lnet., at the regular 
convocation of Southern Cross Lodge, 
Knighte of Pythias: C. C., D. L W. 
McLaughlin; V. C., Sllney N. Guptill; 
Prel., Fred J. Martin; M. at A., L. C. 
Ingalls; M. Fin., P. P. Russell (P. C.); 
M. Ex., L. C. Guptill (P. C.): I. G., 
Clinton Ingalls. Other officers elect 
w-ЇМ be installed at the next meeting.

McADAM JUNCTION, Jan 
Quite a number of the residents turn
ed out to view the Doukhobors on 
their way through.

There to much less traffic by here than 
♦here has been, and the slack time In 
the shops has caused the dismissal of 
a number of employee.

Grant Hall, formerly of the I. C. R. 
repair shops a* Morcton, has bee» 
given the position lately vacated by 
John Wishart.

Mrs. Kelly of Vance boro to visiting 
Mrs. Taster at McAdam.

RICHIUUCTO, N. B., Jam. Î8.—The

'-X

Children cry forІз і

CASTOR I A.
NEW YORK DIVORCE SLANG.

News ot an Odd Expression Cornea by Way 
ot Washington City.

“I hoard an expression over In New York 
a month ago that waa perfectly new to me,’’ 
cold the department woman to a wr.ter In 
the Washington Po# recently, 
part of one lovely day rldlbg up and down 
Fifth avenue oa top of a stage and within 
talking distance of the driver. He wee an 
old man, and he had been driving stage, he 
told me, for nearly 40 years. He knew wno 
lived In nearly every house we passed, and 
he told me Innumerable lnctoenta ot ine boy
hood days of middle-aged men we passed, 
calling them by their Christian names or by 
the beetheplsh corruption of their Chrtolan 
names. Of one bouse he said:

V ‘X. Uvea there. His wife Uvea with her 
mother. He put her on the roof.’

"Mrs. Y., further up the etreet, had put 
her husband ’on die roof.’ and Mr. W., two 
blocks away, had served hts wife In a annu
lar manner. A* last we passed a magnificent 

. mansion, built by a man whose domestic dtf- 
ficnMIes were at one time te talk of the 
whole eonntry. Mrs. VaoderWIt, tho driver 
r< mtirk»d, had. put her husband 'on the 
rofo.’ Then I understood. To put one’s 
epevse or. the roof le to eedure a d'vorce. 
And when we parsed a house owned by a 
nan who had married a divorcee and lives 
with her In n bona* she owns, the driver ex- 
preeeed himself with évident satisfaction in 
ty* w*y:

“ ’B. owns the*.’ he said. ‘Ha's w»tl fixed. 
If Mrs. B. put* him on the mot he’s got « 
coot to go nnder.’ ”

"1 spent

зо.—
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NOTICE Utf Sale.
To Ike Heirs, Executors, Administrators and 

Assigne of Mary Knox, late of the City at 
Sain* Min, to the Province ef New tiren
ew lek, Widow, deceased, sued to all othata 
whom it may .«acerb:
TAKE NOTICE that there wûl be aoM SI 

PubMo Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so called),
ot‘ Joto. Mÿraeald, SATURDAY, the FOURTH day of FEBRU

ARY next, at twelve o’stock noon.
ALL the* certain lot ot upland situate la 

the Pariah at Slmonds, la the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province el 
New Brunswick, on the northern side ot the 
tew fMd to bocb Lomond, begj&ning at the 
eattern aide ot a reserved read ot twettr- 
fivc feet, leading from to* new Loch -I 
Road to tt>e odd Westmorland Road,
tbe eastern aide of Mr. Tisdale’e land.____
from said reserved road along the northern 
aide ef the eaJd Loch Lomond Road, soadh 
eighty-seven degrees, eue» tour chaîne aad 
seventy-five links, or nineteen rods; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, 
two chains and fifty llnkjâ or ten rods;

-seven degree a, west six 
» to the eastern side of

thence north ei 
chaîne eighteen
the said reserved read; and ttaaee along 
same sooth fiftien degrees, «eat ten rode te 
«he place of beginning, containing осе acte 
and eoe-thifd, more or less being all that 
certain ptsoe of land conveyed by Robert 
Jardiné and wife to one, the Ravened 
James W. IXebrow, by deed bearing date «le 
eighteenth day of July, to the year of 
Lord tie tooneand eight hundred aad Bw^- 
eight. And else all that certain piece ot up
land commencing el a stale a* the north-east 
corner of a certain lot of bad situate on 
the north stde of the new 
Lomond Road, conveyed by the 
Robert Jardine and wife to toe said Reward 
James W. Dish low, ■ by ■ dee*.., dated the 
eighteenth day ef Jaly, to the year of ear 
Lord one thauaaod eight hundred and forty- 
eight; thence north eight degrees twenty 
minutes, east two rode or thirty-three sent; 
thence north eighty-seven 4 
chains elghtem links to the 
a reserved rond leading from the ЄМ Wett- 
mnrlsnd. Rued to the snid new Locb 
Road; thence south fifteen ®egreee, seat twe 
rode or thirty-three fed, until ft
joins the said lot conveyed by 
said Robert Jardtoe and wife ta 
said Reverend James W. D Kb row ;
thence along the line ot the said lot to the

eastern side el

place ot begtonlng, containing five-clxheenfha 
of an acre, more or less; And ajno all that 
certain tract or parcel ot land situate to 
catd Parish of ffimonds, and bounded 
described as follows: Beginning on the 
road to Loch Lomond, on tbe northern
of said road near the reel dee ce of (he said
Reverend James W. Blab raw, a* the earner 
of the fence of Walker Tisdale’s property; 
thence along Mr. Tledale’e line north
teen degrees, west seven chaîne an*
Mnkn to the otd Westmorland Road; there# 
along the eouth-ceetern aide line of mid 
road, north-easterly ten chains, to the 
of land formerly owned by Francis A. 
near; thence along the line of said land sooth 
fourteen degrees, east thirteen chaîne and 
seven ttnke, tic a stake on the northern 
at said new read to Loch ьошлі-І, sad dis
tant twe rods from the middle,of еаЯ rend; 
thence south sixty-eight degrees, west leer 
chaîne and seventy-five links, to a stake a* 
the eastern edde toe ef the eu6leeuse at 
said James W. Disbrow, distant two re* 
from the middle of tbe saH road; theaee 
north eight degrees thirty m loo tee, 
three, chaîne and. etxty-otz . Bnks; . 
north’ etgbty-eéven degréee, west' she 
and thirty-seven links, to the western elds 
Hue of the raid James W. Diskrow’a ab
end tit
Щ cf шЩЛ JUB ЩЕ _
closure; thence south fourteen degrees, 
three chains aad fifteen links, to the road; 
thence along said road westerly forty
to Ifce place of beglntog, containing 
scree and sue-third of an aere as by 
en ce to a pian thereof draws by Robert C. 
Menette, and doted <he fourth day at April. 
1853, reference being thereunto had w* 
mere fully appear; save 
cut aad therefrom a piece of land ooavayed 
by the said Mary Keox and her husband, by 
deed dated the sixteenth day ot November. 
A. D. 1885, to James Poole and Jamre Foley, 
described aa follows: Begtoteg at the north- 
eurterly angle or renter of the land con
veyed to said Mary Knox by the hOhm of 
the late Reverend James W. DlshreW;
SFi‘jr2rZ2SL£F<S!, Г52
feet, from the easterly If* ef said land *

except

conveyed to easd M 
thence In a soutii- 
polnt on the north

*
erly Mde of 
distant twe 

eighty-seven teat westerly, «ream the south
easterly angle or corner of said land se 
conveyed to said Mary Knux, 
tierce north-westerly along the 
boundary Une ot, mdd lend In the ріже* #f 
beginning—together wife all the bplldtogs 
end Improvements thereon sod the rights ae* 
appurtenances to the eejffl ШвЗГкаЗГ рготр-
** , - The above sale will be me* nnder and by
virtue of e power of sale eontetaed to a cer
tain Met tore ef Mortgage- daud the fern*
day of August, a 9. 1896. I...............
the eadd Mary Knux ot tile On* part, am 
undersigned Eliza Horn, Emma Elba 
ray and John*M. Robinson, Bxscntom 
Trustee* of the l*#t WlU and » —
John Horn, deceased, tor sesnrlng «he pey-

roed

i;

et

SS
peymemt of tbe monies eectyred hr
IrStoa<tM« third day of 
1816.

r. -A. B.
ELIZA HORN, 
EMMA B. MURRAY, .

Executors and Trosteea at. the tost will 
and testament of John Hern, deceased 

GBORQE MURRAY.
J. R. ARMSTRONG, SoKdter.

tm

І10 fICE OF SALE.
%

To .tile Heirs, Bxeeutors, Admintstraters
. Assigns ot Henry J. Du Veiuet, late of 

Parish of Gagetown, to the County at 
Queens, tanner; Priscilla A., his wife, 
and all others whom It may to 
concern:
Notice to hereby given the* under and by 

virtue of the power of sale contained to twe 
several Indenture* at Mortgage, made be
tween the said Henry J. Du Verset and Pri
se: 11a A., his wife, of tile oae pait, aed the 
ande signed, James A. Oaawell of the Pariah 
ot Gagetown, aforesaid, doctor at medicine, 
ef the other part, tee first ef which said 
mortgagee beers date the fifth day of Novem
ber,’ in the year ef Our Lord one theuaand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and rhe sec
ond the fifth day ot September, la the year 
of Our Lord one thousand eight buadret 
and ninety-six, there mil tor the purpose 
of satisfying *e moneys secured by the 
said mortgagee, default having been 
In the payment at the prinelpâT 
seen red by the said mortgages, be .old et 
Publie Auction, to front of the office ot the 
Registrar ef Deed» aed Wills, at he Parish 
ot Oagetown, in the County of Qveene, * 
SATURDAY, the Eleventh lay of February, 
A. D. 1886, ad the hour of twelve o'clock, 
neon, tile land* mentioned In the said 
eral Indentures at Mortgage, and described 
thereto ae foil owe:

"All that certain traet. piece er PS reel el 
" land, aituate, lying and bring. In the Pari* 
" of Gngetown, In Queens County and Pro- 
" wince of New Brunswick willed by the
“ late Chief Juetiee, toe Hoe. Robert Par- 
" кет, to the said Henry J. Du Verset, aed 
" hounded aa follows: "On the sorth by 
“ lands owned aad occupied by one John!
" MsKlnney: an the west by the bare tine 
" of the river lots, an the south by toad 
" owned and eeeupted by the said Henry 3. 
" Du Vernet, and toe road leading from toe 
" front or river road te the shore el to# 
" River SL John, end en the east by «he 
’" Saint John RWer (except and exespting 
“ therefrom ft piece ef lewd thirty last 
“ square, neir the snore of the Rfvar Saint 
"Jabs, deeded by the said Henry J. Da 
“ Verna* and Prtaellla. hts wife, to Hear *a- 
” jeaty the Queen, by deed dated the thtrty- 
’* first day of Merab. A. D. 1*94. and reeevd- 
“ed to Book Ne. 1 of Queens Crusty Re- 
“ cords, pages 31 and 33. b-lnr the rite <E 
“ the Light House as "by reference to tee 
" record will more hilly spoear containingmere or toft

and H*
" two hundred and fiUy acre».
“ together with all and ffrep’or the 
" lege and Improvements ’h ^ __
" rpnurtepeneee to the sold t-nds sno gs- 
" mises belonging, er to anywise »pperia*n-

Dried tills twenty-rigbth dry "t 
ber, A. D. 1896.

JAMBS A. CA»=wm^
JOHN R. DUNN, 

fieUettTT far 1 * ’

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
MAUGERVILLE, N. В., Jan. 27 

Geo. A. Day, engineer of the domlnr 
ion public works .department, St John, 
has been making a survey at 
wharf recently complétée! by Emery 
Sewell, ostensibly for a purpose.

Over a veir ago Ct-ief .CbmmlasloDer 
asked for tenders tor

the,

Emmerson 
building tills wharf. A $500 offer waa 
accepted. Work was commenced, bud 
owing to an unfavorable season and 1 
aç exacting Inspector. tLe work was 
submerged by the spring fredhet tie- 
fore it was completed, which waa a 
serious Ices to the contractor, as the 
structure was displaced by the water. 
After the freshet subsided, work was 

short time, when, the :resumed for a 
contractor was forced to throw up the 
job. The next low< et tenderer was 
called to complete the ’ work, 
about all the material at hand. It 
would seem that the Inspector became 
lees exacting, ter all the lumber the*, 

condemned In the first Instance 
allowed to pass vndtr the second

with

was 
was
contractor, and the work was com
pleted, passed md paid for under the 
second agreement, and now a pull to 
wanted from the federal treasury for 
the ‘TeptHe fund,’’ and It was neces
sary the work should be passed by a 
dominion engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Strange of 
Kmgeclear spent Sunday with their 
daughter here.—MUri Agnes Miles to 
still confined to her home with but 
slight hopes of recovery.—Gerhardue 
Clowes of Gromocto is confined to his
ted.

Hon. W. E. Parley to somewhat 1m-
I ГОУ’КІ ,

The case of Edmund Smith for as
sault upon Charles Brown, before 
Commissioner Raymond, resulted in 
Smith being handed, up to" the county 
court.

MEDUCTIC, York Co., Jam. 27.—La 
grippe Is very prevalent here. Among 
tlhioets requiring medical aititemdarace 
are Jdhm Y. Dow and family, Mrs. 
E. Moore and child, Mrs. Higgins, 
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. OHs. The Intent child 
of Mra Howard Dow, thirteen' days 
ОМ, -tied and was buried on Saturday 
at the Dow burying ground.

A very pleasant party was given, 
last Friday by MISb Maggie Akertey 
of Southampton.

The Rev. Mr. Barton 'has been en- . 
gaged by the Baptist churches at 
Benton, Canterbury Lane, Dow eet- 
t'amcmt, Meduotic and Temple.

The Misses Gibson' had a number of 
their Meduotic friends to visit iHhem 
at their home in .Northampton on 
Monday eventing.

The new year has been ushered to. 
by new arrivals alt the homes of J. Y. 
Dow, Clyde Glean end H. Derilng.

Geo. Porter of НаШand to visiting 
relatives In Mextuctlc.

The Pood through Meductfc from 
Southampton to Bentom to kept in ex
cellent condition with so many teams 
haultog itanbark. There ere about 
sixty horses engaged in hauling.

W. E. Dickinson has saM his block- 
emdtfh shop and carriage repair shop 
to Jam*# Brouthere. Mr. BrouKhene 
la a carpenter by trade euad also is a 
blaiakamtthi, but oanioot shoe horses. 
He has engaged a hameehoer for the 
present, but intends to perfect him
self tm the art.

ANDOVER, Jan. 27.—Mr. end «1rs. George 
P. Baird and Mr. end Mrs Balyoa ot St. 
John are guests ot Mrs. Senator Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Paxton Baird ot Woodstock • 
arrived in the village today. They also vrtu 
be guests at Senator Baird’s.

The fanerai of Mrs. John Pari*, who dtea 
on Wéfiaeadfty, took place today, oonduotett 
by Rev: Mr. ШПоск ot toe Bpftooptt churen. 
-Mrs. Pari* had been 111 tor some time peat 
ot caacer. She leavaa e family of two daugh
ters, tour eons and a hiteband to mourn 
their lots;

Hon John Coetigan, who has been here 
since last Monday, has gone ito Grand Falls 
tar a tew days.

The at home and musicale given by Mr. 
end Mrs. Seneitor Baird on Thureday even- 

26Oh, In honor ot Mr. end Mra. 
Betid ot SL John and Hon. John

Ooettgaa, wee a grand sueoea*. There were 
about one hundred and twemtiy-five invita
tions oat, over a hundred being accepted. 
Mrs. Betod received to a gown of green silk, 
with •*. over*eee of black allk net. The 
musical selections ot the evening were: A 
Qusretto, by Mrs. Sadler, George Sadler, 
Mtoa Nellie Sadler end Buy Murphy: a duel, 
by Mrs. Stephen and Mrs. Ce* Watte; a 
eolo. The Fairies, by Mrs. Sadler; a quar
tette, by Mrs. S. P. Watte, Roy Murphy. 
Mrs. -O. Watte and Charka Eliot; a solo. 
Dream Memoriee, by Mrs. J. K. Stewart; a 
duet, by Mrs. Sadler and Miss NeiUe Sad
ler; selections an toe piano, by Mra. Wiliam 
Hoyt and Mrs .Benj. Beveridge. An elegant 
lurch waa served in toe dining room eut 
дідірв •'clock.

Three present «ut the at home were: Mro.
C. L. В. М1І4Є, Mr. and Mra. Stephen 
Waite, Mra. Ca* Waite. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Stevene, Mrs. William Hoyt, Mr. and 
Mra Joe Port-r, Mr. and Mrs. D’Algle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Howard, Mr. and Mra. Law
yer Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. -Lawyer Garter, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Hillock, Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen 
Perley, Mr. and Mre. Dr. Welling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oratz, Mr. and Mrs. Eetey, Mr. end 
Mra. Frank Sadler, Mr. and Mre. Harry 
MacAlary, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bev
eridge, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bever.dge, 
Mr. aad Mre. Belyea. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McKeosle, Mr. and Mrs. James Porter, Mr. 
and Mre. Jamee Bowie te, Mr. and Mra. D. 
Brird, Mr. and Mrs. McPha.it. Mr. end Mrs.
D. Hopkins, Mr. and Mre. Benj., Kilbiim, 
Mr. and Mre. David Armstrong, Mra Sheriff 
Tlbttts, Mrs. J. E. Stewart. Mr. end Mrs. 
Arthur Street, Miss Waite, M esee Peerl end 
May Watte. Miss Btesle Scott,. M«« Maggie 
Cnrrey, Miss Eva Omeion, Miss Nellie 
Stewart, Miss Ida McKenzie, M ssee Nellie 
and Sadie ——, Miss Edith Tibblte. Mine 
Putman, .Mist Joeie Mill -r, №ra Sarah Wat
son, Miss Maggie McGi"., J. Ervin, Mr. 
end Mrs. В Hopkins, Miss Net Le Sadier, 
Mlee Flandere, Mr. and Mrs .Reed Bedefl, 
Mre. Amy Straton, /M'ss Louise Perley, Mies 
May Mallory, Miss Elia Parker. Miss More
house, Miss Lu Hookirs. Miss Peat. Misa 
Jfgsto McQuarrle, Miss Iva Baxter, Lee Be
dell. Roy Murphy, Joe Kupkey, Obarka 
Eliot, Stanley Suttcn, Fr-nk Whltebeexl, 
Harry Hopkins, Morten Weller, Perry Per
kin».

BENTON, Carleton Co., Jan- 28.— 
The double funeral of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion Mills took place on 
Friday afternoon and was largely at
tended. • The services were conducted 
by Revs. J. W. Young, O. N. Barton 
and Evangelist Gaskin. Handsome 
floral wreaths were placed upon the 
coffin# by the W. C. T. U. and tbe 
day school children. The funeral ser
mon was preached by Rev. J. W. 8. 
Young, and Rev. C. N. Brown read an 
address of sympathy from the W. C. 
T. U., of which society Mrs. Mills held 
the office of local superintend’** of 
evangelistic work: also a letter of con
dolence from Loyal Orange lodge, No. 
66, addressed to the bereaved non. 
Norman Mills, he being a highly es
teemed member of thait order. Their 
remains ware Interred In one grave, 
side by side. In the rurtl cemetery. 
Tbe family have the sympathy of the 
entire comm unity,
!» grippe still prevails. Numbers are
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be without the i-ewepaper, and give 
encouraging words to all who ore en
gaged In this interest, from the chief 
"of editorial department down to the 
boy that thrown the rnoning or even- 
li g newspaper into your basement win
dow. -X

Encourag3 mechanics.

a
other a Violet from the lawn—to -the was oily -a ooor miller the briber gave 
bap of the coaavtieecent; and Bertha . to blm brriy five pieces of gold. A var- 
dtood on a high chair With a brash, diet was brought In rejecting the rights 
smoothing her mother’ll hair, and we of the returned brother, 
were told in a day or 'two She might bave no shire In the .inheritance, 
ride out, Joy came back tb our house. “••Hold, my lord!” said the miller. 
And as we helped the old country* doc - “Hold! '» Wa are not all Agreed on this 
tor into • hte gig we noticed ’ hot -tWtthe yeerfiSCit, The other men have received 
step was broken," Or the hOtos&WtUK in ‘ten pieces of gold in bribery, and I 
the knees, had we aH re*rtàed"foï"«»e'. nttlved only, five.” "fWlao are you? 
first time in’ottr life whdit doetbrtf Were Wb<*6 do" you dome fromf ’ said' the 
Worth; Entourage them. judge on the bench. The response

wes:-“I am from Westminster hall. 
"My 'name to Matthew tiele, lord chief 
jvetlce of the king’s, bench. Off of 
that place, thou villain!’’ And so the

BEAR OTHER LOADS. Price* decree, tor Yarmouth; echo Frank 
L P, for St John; A Gibson, for do.

BOSTON, Jam 28—Ard, etr New England, 
from Liverpool.
' Sid, *tr Hteitex, tor Haltox, NS; 
Dominion, for Liverpool, NS.

MACHIAS, Me, Jan 28—Aid, ech Alaaka, 
from Spencer’s Island, N6, for New York.

Sid. ec-h Wellman Hail, from WllUamt- 
port,' NS, for Havana

Mania Jem 28, яЬІр Оьшга, Swatridge, 
from Ncrtolk (to load tor United States).

Alt Ntifolk, Jan 23, brigt Boston Marine,I «•Re,.

6, ech Fred H Gibson, 
rtiamd, Me, for Frey

He was to Bark Katehdla Humphrey»; from Ship 
Mod tor Kennedy, Montevideo, Jan 11 ш 

7 N. lorn 27 W.
9dh Evolution, Fttapairiek, from Harbor 

Grace tor Pernambuco, Jan 8, lat 2 S, ton 
я w.

Bark Swanhilda McKenzie, from Toco- 
Han*urg„ Jan 28, Ion 50 N, ton 13

sen

Dr. Talmage Tells to to Be
ware of Selfishness. VOL.iThey ' wHl 

plumb the-pipes, or1 they wilt calcimine 
the ceilings, or they will put down the 
carpets, or they wilt grain the docks,, 
or they wBl fashion the wardrobe. Be! 
not eauong tlvoeo who never say any
thing to a mechanic except to find 
fault It he has done a job well, tell 
him it is splendidly done. The book 
is well bound, the doer is wet! grained, 
the dbandeiler Is well swung, the* work 
Is grandly accomplished, 
eumorg those who never a&y anything 
•to their employes except to (swear at 
them- Do not be afraid you will make 
that mechanic so puffed up and arro
gant he will never again want to be 
seen with working apron or in shirt 
Sleeves, for before night comes of that 
day when you praise him there will 
be a lawsuit Drought against him be
cause toe did not fimitelh this work arf 
soon as he promised It, forgetful of the 
fact that his wife has been tick and 
two Of his children have died With 
scarlet fever and he has a felon on a 
(loger of Ms right hand. Denounced 
terhaps be зайве the paint k so very 
faint ir, color, not recognising tile fact 
that the mechanic ' himself has been 
cheated out tif the night Ingredients, 
and that he did not find out the trou
ble In time, or ecoMedi at because he 
stems to have lamed a horse by un
skilful shoeing when, .the horse has tor 
months had spavin or ringbone or 
springhalt, 
the right to find fault with a mechanic 
when toe does ill. Do you ever praise 
ae mechanic When he does well?

Aitre pute tor

Lift Part of the Burden from the
Shoulders of 4he Heavy Laden.

• j

•Kind Words Are as Cool Water to a 
Thirsty Sout.

At NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BALTIMORE, Jan 26—Deboll trumpet (fog 

sterol) at Wolf Trap Lighthouse, Chesa
peake Bay, previously reported disabled, has 
been repaired and Is now 6m working order.

PORTLAND, Jan 31—, Wood Island .Har
bor and Saco River, Me—Notice 1» hereby 
given that the Black Iron Spindle, 36 feet 

by a black cask, estab- 
on the enter end of the 

Southerly jetty, at’ month of the Saco River, 
has been carried away. It will be replaced 

eciom as practicable.
From Base Harbor Head to West Pemob- 

acot Bay, through Casco Passage, iMerch- 
nute’ Row and Fox Island Thoroughfare.

Ndtioe Is hereby given that Northwest 
Point Long Ledge, Mack, spar buoy No 7, 
has gone adrift' It' Wifi be replaced as soon 
as practicable.

BOSTON, Mate, Jan 31—Handkerchief Light 
Vessel No 4 wtH b* placed on her station as 
soon as weather 'permits and Relief Light 
Vessel No 9 withdrawn.

IF Ï0Hull.bine,
At Montevideo, Je*

Ptblltover, fittn Pc 
Bentos.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 17, bark Madeleine, 
Boss, from Boston.

At Bahia, Jan 2, tefc Gold Seak-зг, Page, 
from at Johns, NF.

At Bahia Jitenca, Jan 21, bark АЬувеіпїа, 
Hilton, from Mobile.

At Port Antonio, Jan 25, ech Ann L Lock- 
wood, Clark, from Lunenburg, N8.

At Fan River. Jam 27, sch Fred W Jack- 
son, Johnson, from Norfolk.

MACHIAS, Me, Jan 36—Sid, sobs Emma, 
from St John tor Vineyard Haven; Maggie 
j Chadwick, from St John for New York; 
Erie, from do for do.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, HI, Jan 30— 
SM, eehs Ravoia, from St John, NB, for 
New York; Wm Cobb, from Calais tor Bal
timore.

BOSTON, Jan 30—SH, sch Lyra, tor St 
Jcbn. • J .. •

GLOUCESTER, Ma», Jam 30—Ard. sch A 
Gtbeom, from Boston for St John, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 29-Sld 
scha Pefetta, Tay.
/ VINEYARD HAVEN, Mesa, Jam 30-Art 
scha Efcen S King, from HHsabethport tor 
Baetport; Sower, from St John, NB, for

CHEER THE fiOfNCASt . 1

Encourage the teachers to #tt*r„pwb- 
Шс aohoola—occupation arduous and
tcwly ceptonted. In ak tto cttlm lnjuflticew!M balked, and'so the young 
when (there comes a fit of economy, on “* _ . . , T, "T,
Av. , .. —j _s .m.iiLui.. il. w» —. dvtnr. x. нйп Rot hte іішетяіПсе. . IL was alldo l^L^e to another that Matthew Hole took off

ariee. To take 40 or 60 bvye whose 
parents suppose them precocious and 
keep the parents froim finning out their 
mistake, to take an empty head and 
fill it, to meat the expectation of par
ents who-think their children 16 years 
<f age ought to her mathemeticUtne 
and rmitaphyelctane and rhetorician», 
to work eucceesfutiy that great ethff- 
irg maj-Mne, the aodern school sys
tem, le very arduous work. Encour
age (thorn by the usefulness and the 
eyeriestingness and the magnitude of 
their occupation, and when your chil
dren do well compOmerit the toetrttc*

> ftotv ■ praise the teacher, thank ihes«tui 
■ t*ter;Tir (4fж-fera nt «-■: a& j

Encourage alt Envalkfe by teling dhetn 
■how many you have known WMi the 
:eame ailment who got well and not by 
tolling them bf their sunken: eye or 
asking them whether thé color of their 
cheek Is realty hectic or mentioning 

•Oases in which 'that style of disease 
ended fatally or tetilhg them how bad
ly they look. Cheerful words are more 
scothing than dhloral, more stimulalt- 
ing than oocnac, more tonic than Rit
ters. Many an invalid has recovered 
through the influence of ctoeerfhi sut- 
VoundiogB.

Encourage all Starting in life ' by 
ytiutoett recoining toktitoiacentt Estab
lished tr,erchânts,'-’by telling thèse 
young merchants When you got yOur 

. first customer, ’ and • how you sat" be
hind the counter eating your hifi’chbàh 
with one eye. drt ithe door. Establish
ed lawyers, encourage yoiffe laWjriri 
by telling of t he -time w-berlÿou brdke 
down" In • your first 'speech. ' BStablleh- 

■ <ed mmtetere. of- the goepét, dhooiiHSh' 
ycuag ministers: by meratftii- exatojnai- 
tiem of theological саГхЗбсШев,,v hot i 
walking аго imd 4dffi* a proftiiidlty 'ййа 
ov.< Twhel mktgneês of manner aè’tiïbtipi 
you were one Of me eternal deemk.
Dcstons established, by telling yiSiffig 
Oodtore how you ÿotsalf (fence tii&tooi 
the measles roe scartatinariStid it ydto 
have nothing to say that to encourag
ing,. O man, put your teeth, tightly to
gether and covet1 them witto the ctir- 
tadn of your Ups, and keep your hand 
over your mouth and keep still.

a si
valuBe not whij
ulst

su
NovMs robe stir puit on the garb of a mill

er. And so Christ took off his robe of 
loyalty and put on the ' attire of our 
humanity, and in that disguise he won 
our eternal -portion. Now are we the 
•sane of God! Just heirs! We went 
off from home sure enough, but we 
got back in time to receive our eternal 
Inheritance. And if Christ bore our 
burden surely we can afford to bear 
each other’s burdens.

WASHINGTON, Jain. 29.—In this 
discourse Dr. Talmago shows how It 
is poeslblè to help others who are un
der the pressing load of fatigue and 
care and responsiibtity.
GalcJliane vt, 2, “Bear ye one another’s 
burdens, and so fulfil the law of 
Christ.”

Every man for himself! If (there be 
room for only one more passenger in 
the lifeboat, gelt to yourself. If there 
be a burden to lift, уоц supervise while 
others dhoulier it. You be the dhglt, 
while others are the ciphers on the 
right hand aide—nothing in themselves 
but augmenting ;ou. In oppoettion to 
(that thedry of 
vancee to my text the gospel theory, 
“Bear ye one another's burdens, and 
so fulfill the law of ̂ •Christ.”

Everybody has burdens. Sometimes 
they come down upon the shoulders, 
sometimes they come down upon, the 
head, sometimes they come down upon 
the heart. Looting over, any assembly, 
they all seem well and bright and easy, 
.but each one bias, a ,burden to, lift, and 
-some of them, have more than t hey can 
lift. Paul реурояетсІикврШ ,up ((hero 
burdens into fragmente. You take pert 
of mine, and I must take part of yours, 
and each, one will take part of the 
other’s, and so "we v ill fulflH the law 
of Christ.

Mra. Appleton of Boston, the daugh
ter of Daniel Webster, was dytog after 

.long illness. The gréai lawyer, after 
pleading з® important case ip the 
,court room, on Mb way home stopped 
at the house of (hls daughter and wtoit 
Into her sdckrocto. Shp^atd to .Mg».: 
“Father, why are you opt today, in. this 

-cold weather without, an, overcoat2"’ 
The great lawyer went .into tile next

Ш
of me.’,’,. Qh, how, much more.beautiful 
Is care for others t^tt-litis everlasting 
taking cam of oui^yes. High- up in 
the wall of _ the $etnple.,of hBaaitiec there 
are three Btonee, weighing,ЦЮ
tons- They, were ІЩеІ by a style.of 
■machinery that (s how Kwnong the lobt 
arts, But In my text Is the gospel 
machinery, by which flic va.ster and 
the heavier tonnage of the world’s bur
den to to be lifted frûm the crushed 
.heart of the huxoiwv race. | What you 
and I moat 'need *> Іев«з»-,1в the epirtt 

■of helpfulness. :■ , .yr ■ >-t

reel
youi;

FRThe text is
1

B0STREPORTS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mate, Jan 27—The 

eoh Cathie C Berry, Which stranded at 
BdgartQvni during the November galf, has 
been Hotted ted, win be towed to Boetoo by 
tug Раніш WHh Stem ptsap «» boasd.

QUEENSTOWN; J*a 27-тае totorit sir 
Turanian of the Allan line, Which «tiled 
from Liverpool on 'Jen 20 for Portland, Met 
pawed Brow Head today, returning with 
theft to starboard propeUar broken 
. LONDON, Feb 2—The British steamer 
Strathlsla, from' Philadelphte for -Ameter- 
dam, paaeed Cowee, Jele of Wight, today, 
and slgoalied aba had on board the crew of 
the British schooner. Owner Bell, which 
sailed from Cadix on Dec 9th tor St Johns, 
N F. '

t

SHIP NEWS,,
|6t •«««».■ IMV і . ............ .
' tiV PORT OF BT. JOHNli

- - t-"
• Arrived.

Jan 28—Str Oacouno, 931, McPheil, from 
LoulCburg, R P and'W F Starr, ooe-L

Jati 29—Str Dumnore Head, Bahaa, from 
ATdrnswn. Wm Thcmeoa and Co, bai.

Jen 30—S. 8 Vancouver, 3,400, JoaH, 
Liverpool Ha. Halifax, Schofield and Co, 
maUe and mdae.

Sch Phoenix, 396, Newcomb, from New 
York, P Tufts, • сові.

Coastwise—Sch Evelyn, 69, McDonough, 
from Quaco; ate CeotrevUle, 33. Graham, 

'from Sandy Cove;, barge N0 2, 433, Salter, 
from ParrCbaro; eche Harry Mearis, 98, Mc
Lean, from Quaoo; Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Shew, from Yarmouth.

Jan a—Str Her law, 267, Seat*, from Ber- 
mudt, S Schofield and Oo, bal.

Cotetwtee Ache Magdaltoe, 18, Lahey, from 
North Heed; Merton, 9, Small, from North

MfssAng
Mansi

Втй^^оаег Oartta, which Wee wrecked 

here during the November gale, haa been 
floated and taken to a wharf. About 40 feet 
of her keel and 8 feet ot harhoard plank are 
gone, 
cargo.

VERA CRUZ, Jan 27—Art eoh J W Dur
ant, Durant, from Parraboro.

HAVANA, Jan 17—SM, edh Vere B Rob
erte, BnllerweH. for Mobile.

In port, acb 6t Maurice, Corbett, from Port 
mfilame.

At Charleeton, Jan 29, ech Victory, Mon
roe. from Porto Rico. ,

At Port-Tampa. Jem 28, etr Micmac, MeUtle, 
from Charleston.

At Philadelphia, Jan 29, sch Annie Bties, 
Grahrm, from Hillsboro.

At Mobile, Jan 28, ech G E Bentley, Wood, 
-from Grand Cayman.At nS# Tort, Jan 29, brigt Venturer,

■ Patti ud-

She Will be taken to Boston with
:

; from Two Murder 
cialistsYou feel that you hevfc

;

l
BE SYMPATHETIC. MABBIAGBS.

Recent Deaths' 
—Fish Tn 

' Vi-:-. Fully So

Encourage the farmers. They come 
Irtto your stores, you meet them in the 
city (markets, you often, associate with 
them in the summer months. Office 
seekers go through the land, and they 
stand on political platforms, and they, 
tell the farmers the story about the ln-: 
dependent life of a farmer, giving 
flattery where they ought to give sym-' 
pathy. independent of whet? I Wee, 
brought tip on a farm; I worked oh а 
farm; I ktiraW all about It. I hardly 
saw the city until T was grown, ôrtdj 
I tell you that there to no.class qt peo
ple In the country who have It nàïdèr 
and Who more heed your sympathy 
than farmers. ‘ Independent of what, j 
df the rutit In wheah of the long rain ; 
with the rye down? Independent of' 
the grasshopper, of the loeudt, of (the. 
arniy worm, of the potato bug? Inde
pendent of the drought that burns up 
the harvest? Independent of the Cow 
with- the holloW horn, or the sheep. 
With the foot rot, or ttie-pet horse Wtth 1 
ae nail In hie hoof? Independent of ■ 
the snowbank out Of which he must 
shovel himself ? Independent of the 
cold weather when he stands thrash
ing his numbed fingers around his 
body to keep than from being frosted? 
Independent of the frozen ears and the 
frozen feet? Indëpéhdnt"- of what? 

SCATTER KIND WORDS. ■ ■ Fancy farnira who have made their 
- -л : £ ■ fortunes to the dty and go out in'the

Encourage the merchant. И>е haye «иі^ to build houses with all the 
a superiror ktodof goods teütodm So. modern Improvdmetits end make farm- 
If he w#tti his clerks adorned tihe ing я luxury may not h^ed toy воіабе^ 
show window and tie shrives, compsL but the yeomanry who get their living 
ment Ms taste. If he heve_ a good «й of the soil and who to that way 
burinées locality, If he have had great „ave to" clothe their famtilee and edü- 
sucoess, if .he bavje, OrtUtont prospects ^ate their ohlldren and ray their taxes 
for the ftitorav rategtiteali.tftia Be aeDd meet №e intTOt«a mortgaged 
n^t afraJd .thM he will become atra- farnle, 8uch men fipd a terrific strug-

approval. We. I demand that' office" seekers and 
Before night some shopgoing peraou politicians fold up their gaseous and 
will come in and tell him that hte imbecile speeches about the lndepehd- 
priMS era exortiUnt Itod .toat Ms ent llte of a farmer ar,d substitute
gopds ’ are of an -quality, and gg^ie word df comfort drawn from the
ttat bis ehw- wlndm-ga^ promtoeV fact that they are free from city odto 
far better thirds ,1*. found to- ventionalltles and city epidemics and
ride. Before the night of the day to ^ty temptations, 
which,.yot вау em^mragtrg words to My most remembrance of boy- 
that merchant .(Here, !Wÿ, be some hc-od to of my father coming on a very 
crank mais or female, who wto cotie lKrt w ^ «tbs'haiww^ Arid" мй 

into thestore and depreciate every- seating himself on the doorèni ttecause 
mine and haul town tooug^ goode he was too falut to get into the house, 
frtnu ? ^azniJy the peraplMibion streaming from fore-
for a wtroto Mi^wl^o4t .h!uying a Mad and from dhln, and my ntiti^r
Cÿwt’s, worth,. ; : JC£. gnt be, > " - ..........................w ^
grocer, there will be some,, one feefore 

might who wHl come into hj» estah- 
lishmenit, and .taste of (h(s "and taste of 
-that and txete, of. everything,, ejee,, fa 
that way steoitog, oil ihje profits of 
anything What he may purch/aee—buy
ing three apples while hè is eating one 
-orange! -, ;

Before -the tight of the day. when you 
-approve -that merchant hie will have a 
•ted debt w 
a bed debt
moved away from the, neighborhood 
without giving any hint ,of the place 

destination; Before fbe Mght of the 
day 'When you have tittered encour
aging words to- .the meephant there 
will be some woman who will return to 
his store and say, she has lost her 
purse; she left tt Where, in- the store, 
riie brought U thstor 
It away,* she- knows tt to there, 
you to make ару deticàte and сощріі- 
metits^ry Inference that, you wish to 

- make.- • ’ Béfoto hfcgeit that merchant 
wilt’ ties* tbit some styleV ôf goods ,qf 
which he has a large supply is going 

• 0<ut of Jaehiou, and theye. wlti ï>ç вовиь 
one (.whif will come Into- -the atpre and 
зау іа ytil under protest; saying lie has 
paid it before, but «he receipt has; been

• ■ I'l:V
PECK-MERROW—On Feb. let. at SL John’s 

church, Hopewell НШ, Albert county, N. 
B., by Rev. Alto» Wemkhera, B. A., In
cumbent, Henry "Brougham Heck of SL 
John. N. B., to.-Nettie Irene Merrow of 
Boetoo, Mae*.

Foote, from Philadelphia. 
r M Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 33. brig Ora, 
Sender», from New York;.Jen t, bark Albe- 
bçee, CbeJmera, from Cedi*.

At CtirtsU, Jen 20. «tip Amide, Craig, 
from Newcastle, NSW.

At Hto Janeiro, so date; b*rk Lauda krone, 
Surratt, from. New York* jjtij „

Alt Ouraooe, Jen 29; ate SeOmaTVOT. Hey- 
tioMe, from Maracaibo (to sail 303h for New 
Yocfc.) ' -‘“‘v
- At -Çcrdette, Am 14, eoh Locmexy Parker. 
CbiSHMUnen, from ИдЬЦ». ■

At Havutm.-s-Am 22,
Utinvpert-Wllltomk •

. At - Mobile, ’ Jan 30, str Tyrian, Angrore, 
notiiJKegrtib.'

Ait Penaeoola, Jen 30, bark Gakrmm. 
Smith'from Havana

At New York, Jen 31; ech Ira D Sturgis, ï 
Kerrigan, from Woods Boll.
„■ At 6t Thomas, Jen 16, eoh F H Wade, Me-, 
Lew, from Port Spain (and cleared 17th fo# 
St JofuM. PR.)

At Jeckeon, Fla, Jan 31, ech E Merriam, 
Merriam, from Trinidad. - . ' "

At Mamtta, Jam 14, Ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
fipqm Baltimore. .?.• * ». :»•.
(•.At -Montevideo, Jen 2, ships J D Everett, 
Сгоавіецг., from Barry; Trojan, Armstrong, 
do; 3rd, bariotn Stranger, . Letbke, from

- 2TrCoeetwtie--fe*a- Glide, Щ Таїм, 
from Quaoo; Sea- Flower, 10, Thompson, 

thing; Trader,. 72, Newcomb, fimp

CleOTML

■t
,'14

(From Ou
boston, ;

tlou of tho 
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DEATHS.for Buenos Ayres. 
ShrlmeBIre, for

Buenos']

Am 27-Bark John 0411, 
Jap,,,28—Str toqtaman, „

DUTHIE—At Ж ÇttebA-eteeeL Doroherter.- 
Mam., on ЇШ, 2nd, David Duthle,,for
merly oLtUncMy.

GANTER—In this OUy, Am. 8ШІ Of irrita
tion of the ' brain, Geo. .W. Ganter, young- 
tit cMM of Wm and (Ranter, aged

telojJAo. Kansas; Jan. 31st, 
viler-BOU of Samuel Gard-

Mleerlecrdlae Hos- 
f street, Jan. 81st,

iSS&aoWÏÏL 27th,
of heart fentire, WBllam Lové, a native 
of Ayitihlre, Scotiand, in the 76th year 
of his ago, : ... .

OINBILL—In titi Ati1 81st, Mrs. p. M.
O’Neill, lb tie 2*Sf year ot her ag*.

esday, Jdn.- Æst, Anine T„ 
ritijs, tester of Harry and

на фіу on February 2nd,
, yodngest ohlld of William 

H. and Sarah Wilson, aged 2 months and 2
•an.

> C iotieo.,Taylor^ (or Stoto.-firrâ*.m

K
I s-л-; G

Зю%^-в’8*»іт^ге*Й( fàr, Burns, for Bel-
- per, aged 63.
------------- -At tie:

f'
!

2nd—Str, fit Orolx, Alien, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Bchs Anglo Harper, 92, Gold- 

lag, for Blaçk River; Ernest Flaher 31, 
Gough- tgr Quaoo; ^Harry. Morrie, ЗЩркь, 
fteVOtiaop, ....... ' ’ *"

-
At

і
f tit'-tw

Sailed.
Jai, 31—Parke Maiden 

Ayres; John Otti for do.

if •v-
to.4„ HELP THE NEEDY, . ,4,

A gentleman was passing aJobg, 
crossing a bridge-In Germany, and fa 
lad caine along with a cage of birds 
tc-r sale. The stranger sold, “How 
much for three birds and the cage?” 
The. price . was announced, the pur
chase! wag made, and the first, thloyg 
the stranger did was to open the dear 
of the cage, v.nd the birds flew otit in
to the sunlight andrthe forest.: -Sçêoe 
one Who saw the purchase and .the lib
eration said, “What did you do that 
tor?” “Ah!” sejd the stranger, “I 
was a captive myself once, and I know 
ti,ow good lit to to be free.” Oh, ye who 
remember hardships in early life, hut 
tiave came beyond -.three hardship», 
sympathize with three who are in the 
struggle*
to get free. Governor Alexander ate- 
I*ens persisted in having business 
matters brought to his-bedsWe, There 
was on the table a petition for the 
pardon of a distinguished criminal, 
the petition signed by diettogulabefi 
men. There wee alto on «tit tablé' а 
Hitter from a ptor woman to the ІУЄЙҐ- 
tontiary. written aitid éflgned by W- 
kelf alone- Dying Alexander iStepheS 
***» think because і hafee ьШ

8b many tintife diid got WeM f'shfill 
get WèU now,! but yo.U! яхе тШпЬапУ* 
Jrimlhnot rejovbr. ' --Wheto ti thé letfil* 
by.,that wanran ій Мю• penitentiary.*''1 
th6nk she has suffered enough. Afe 
pear- ae ï-can M 'tie tea no frlendà 
ferteg me that paper- tint і щву "йІШЬ 
h«r pardon.” : À «getitieman stanfflng 
№ thinking this too 'great1 A ’ reepon- 
ritdllty for the Stcfe-man, said: "GoV- 
hrnc r, you are vertr sick now. Perhaire 
loti- hod. ha6tor‘V43drf ; tffi tomorrdZ 

You may feel Stronger and you may 
feel better,” Then the eye of the old 
governor flashed, and he said: “I know 
what I am about” Putting his sig
nature; to ithat1 pardon' he wrote the 
if ate word he ever vmrte, for then the 
>en frit- from W peJe -and rheumatic 
And dying hand forever; Oh, my soul, 
how beautiful toot1 the closing hours 
Of Ufe-r should H* spent tor helping <*tè 
who had no helperl -* •;

; Bnoourage toeitreabled bÿ thoughts 
oift; release and reotoeciation. Encour
age the aged by thoughts of ete*b#'- 
juvemrecence. Encourage the herais- 
iran,amid the trougtie of aim to go back 

rtt> rtim i bammuSti aa»*»» -father’s faom#! 
a toad. Give us tones in the iaSJo¥ 
k< y instead- of <fihe minor. Give ue 
“Coronattoe” Instead of ‘'Naomi.” You 
have seen cars so arranged that one ' 
oar going down toe hill rolled another 
car tip the hill. They nearly balanced 
toch other. And every man that finds’ 
life uphill ought to be helped by three 
who have passed the heights and w»é 
descending to the -râle. ' Oh, tot ue- 
bear, one another’s burdens!

SMITH-OnI City," for Bueno*
A4, Bueno* Ayres, Jan 2, barks Grenada, 

Qatdnar, from Port WUrame, N8; 3rd, Ar
gentina, MoQuaxrie, from Boston ; Peela, 
MekxAm, team Rio Janeiro; 6ф. Angara, 
Rototieiate, from Santo»; Bristol, Law
rence, from Norfolk.

Cleared. , ,v"'iré

w •toCANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, Jan 27—Ard, ecib Centontnal, 
Day; from Burin, NF, for Gloucester (and 
cleared). •, ■ - AÛJ

ВЦ, Odre Duart Castie, Seely, tor letiflk, 
’"^--ird -totende and Demreera; РоЖ 

, tor St John», NF, (latter not pfe-
____ JFAX, NS, Jan< 29—AM,' str ШіЩ" ‘f

Pyf, from Breton; -ech John A McGowan, 
Ingritoam, from do. s*”,j

Sid, str Vancouver, Jonea, tor St JOhfirtri (&

іІІі
a gone batik t

vf f. Jive, but to
r S9ÈSTof

m
jteâ MÎ^SiArteRS.

Bark Bessie Markham; from Ship 
•Island for 3- emos Ayres, which put 
Into Havana on thè 28to of .December 
leaky, reports that leak is Mgh up and 
that it can be got at by discharging 
rest of -lecklred. Part of it had been 
previously throw,)» overboard. : :

Fire du cargo of cotton Of steamer 
Werne-th Hall, at Halifax, te stiU burn
ing, but supposed to be under -con
trol- Hatbhes token» off again
the other day and work of discharg
ing commenced. A limited amount 
■was taken opt ât a time and water 
wmg poured lpte lg)M. .goihe bÿee of 
cotton removed were burwmg fiercely 
And so badly destroyed < itihey were 
tibroWn ovetboai-J.^*1'1 v' W”тШт^$£%£-
tog 4s the Щ мпфвЦ9%, men,
John H. Zwi*er la» two rehleonersob 
the stocks, one to be of about 90 tone, 
for;.tj*s flshèrÿ Ifeagtoees,, and the Other 
of .їм tuna, for, ІіяйЩїгаАа.
both owned largely In Mahone. 
Messrs. Sohnare and Burgoyne hove 
one on the stogHh fpgffesldent parties, 
and succeeded in getting the contract 
tide WiseS *'<o Sufld another for parties 
in Lunenburg. There Is also some 
talk of a large sehooher of M0 toms 
being built for ': putçkto. parttoe. -4 ' >

Capt Hoiarwht^Jjill 4^,.^ig . Pallas 
glveis thé following account of toe ac
cident to the sch toney Cathie C. Berry : 
''When we left Edâortown Sunday for 
Boston the Berry was apparently in 
good condition-. We had no word of 
warning'from'^tihe schooner until Sun
day night, when we made out signals 
flying and heard the hiowbig of the 
horn on th^ deck , of the schooner. I 
headed for Provincetown,. but seeing 
that thé slgraitotg ctetjnuéd I, stopped, 
the tug and then noticed thé schooner 
was adrift. On hauling the- hawser in 
found .it bad been' eut. Went to ‘ the 
schooner, and...fihtin^ he1" waterlogged, 
took eff the ct'yw 'gsd. landed -them at 
Provincetown.” The school.er lies 1n 
an easy position, hut if a 'heavy wind 
strikes the boast she win protiehly go 
to pieces.

k, J«m 26,
Ya-TTnouth

ech Ella H Bernefli 
; fin* W Holder, 

r EMrteetoport.
Ale. J»n 26, baric G fi Решту, Dag- 

Belfaurt ; eric U-Httty, Bishop, for

for
■ old, and 1s 

was visited" 
Lady Laurii 
her brother, 

Tlhe New 
exciting a 
among form 
luce In Boat

vtousiy]

ton, NC, Jan 26, ech Dove, 
c Domingo City, 
k, Jan 26, hark Sofala, AuM,

a, Mdae, Jan 26, acta Lewanika, 
William», for Cienfuegoe. •
Ж*ет£'ІМі‘"1

Ait Norfolk, Jan 27, Ship Canada, Taylor, 
tor Rio Janeiro.

At PhOadeiphia, Jen 27, brigt Venturer, 
Foote, for New York; 28th, bark Hector, 
Maned, for Segue.

At Sen Francisco, Jin 27, bark Andrade,

■forM
I

BRITISH PORTS.
is

wm-» і

I theAt Montego Bay, Jan 9, ech Jrete, Duffy, 
fromWeymouth. „

At Bermuda, Jan 23, eoh Sainte Merle, 
Mcrehouae, from St John.

At Savana-ia-Maj-, Jen 8, ech, Severe, 
Kerr, from BteWke, to tort tor New Ye*

At: SarïfeJoe,- Jan ft, brig Curleri, Win- 
chuter, from Bahia; 17th, ach Athlete,

from Lveeburg.

coservatives. 
Brunawleker 

* son and В 
dresses trod 
Mechanics’ 
so tiat - neiti 
here. Some 

. ere, axe '* 
Emmerson 
province , to 
Uva in doe 
nent Wes ta 
was in the ■ 
stated that 
the north 
would be ti 
could carry] 
federal and 
preparing t 
ery Ito the 
kinds of daJ 
however, to 
ticket wouft 
500 votes.

3ties Marg 
adtrese, w*h 
Roxane in I 

• field In "СІ 
leave the o 
week. Miss]

Free yourself, help others

Adame, tor Portland, O.
At fipvsonati, Jan 36, etr SimouaMe, Kiah.

“re- Щ
At New Yorit, Jan 31, ship Brenda, Gif

ford, for Ceicmta. . -
; Strum,

BORG, Jen 27-Art e* Cygnet,

wm «wnwvuw, ГОГ 2fl wan.

йдта.’И»
mrtrq from St Jblm, Nfi, 

Jrt lT^te ^Parisian. Ваг-

P.
Sailed.•V» 6 ’1* .Apr» Tacoma, Jan 26, ship Waiter H Wff- 

aon, Doty,- tor Queenstown or Falmouth.
From MxttiK Jin 26, hark Wolfe, MeDoo- 

eJd,' for United States.
І From Bronestek, da, Jto 28, hark Africa, 

DariAto^^Tram- St Andrew» Sound tor

-From Havana, Jen IS, arts Vera В Roberta,

hart, tor Curadoa; Venturer, for Rio Grande 
do Sol; schs Pefetta, tor St-John;-Phoenix, 
tor do;. Gypeum King, for Demerara.

From Norfolk. Jan 26. etr Antova. Smith.

: Іhead anti froai Chin, and my 
trying to res-efitate hlm with a tiÿ" 
of cold water wüch he was to* felritf" 
to boid (to Ms own Іі|рв; while saying 
to-us:' ("Dce’it be ' frightened ; ttiere’e 
nothing tiie matter." A little tired; 
that’s ail; a little tired:" Ever since 
that day, when I hear people 'talking 
about the independent life of a farmer 
I see through the sham.. Farmers 
want not your flatteries, but yotte sym
pathies. -1 ■

. !-
' I rt,

1
hence for Hprtiai 

AtOreecock.
rett, troth Liverpool. ...

------- - Jan 19, ache Athlete, Knowl-

Wedge; Opel, Foote, train. Yarmouth,
M.Be&èda, Jrt'..SL..rite Duart1 CasUe, 

from St John and Halifax.
At London, F«* 2, etr Matinea. Muicahv. 

from Wew .iorfc
"J- .":v Sailed. ••

І

V

deMtu, for Barbadoi. * >
NSW YORK, Jan 28—Sid, etra Oamponia, 

for Liverpool; La NormerAie, for Havre; 
Areyrlan, for GtoegoW.

PROVINCETOWN, Mate, Jon 28—SM, roh 
Nanka, from Force, PR, ordered to Hali-

Jan 23, bark Greenland, AJn-■veauiі
hich he. wiy., haye. tp 
maAedMftoqmerrim» who hen GIVE PRAISE WHERE DUE.

Encourage the doctors. You praise 
the doctor when he brings you up from 
ae-n awful crisis of disease, but do you 
praise the dbetor when, through skill
ed treatment of the incipient stages of 
disease, he keeps you from sinking 
down to; the awful crisis? There Is a 
great deal of cheap and hartleas wit 
About doctors, but I notice that the 
people who get off that wit are the 
finit to send for a doctor when there 
anything the matter. There ere those 
who undertake to say in our day the* 
doctors are really useless. Onê man1 
has written a book entitled,: “Every ' 
Man His Own Doctor.” That author 
ought to write one mare book entitled, 
“Every Man' His Own - Undertaker.*’ 
“Oh,” says some one, “physicians in 
constant presence of pain get hard 
hearted!” Do they? The most cele
brated surgeon of the last generation 
(etcod in a clinical department of one 
of the New York medical colleges, the 
students gathered lr\ the amphitheatre 
to see a very painful operation on ae 
little child.
“Gentlemen,
These surgeons can do thto as well as 
I can, and as I get older It gives me 
more and more distress to see pain.”

One day there was a dreadful fore
boding in our home. All hope woe 
gone. The floater came four times that 
day- The children put away their

і

fax.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Jan 28-Sld, eoh Laura 

C Hall, tor St Andrews, NB.
.From Rouen, Jan 26, berk Montreal, Doug- 

tas, for Sapelo. - .з >.
, From Carteret, Jan 27, sch L À Plummer, 
Peck, for Boston, and -pasted through Hell 
Gate 28th. /.

of j From Bermuda, Jan 27, ter Harlaw, tor St

MOVILLH, Jan 27—Sid, atr Nunkdten 
(tSS„¥Terr'00*)' t»r Halifax and St John.

SHIELDS, ,Jan 25—SM, str Cervona, tor 
Port lend. :.: j

to^œ stш

■Che
only, and h 
«he Lieber і 
role in "Tn 
a favorable 
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(success. M 
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tempted laj 
altogether 
being paid 
ness of ml 
are not ma 
French-Cai 
Cbto reason 
ada In the 

James 9

-,

№ From Macarls, Jap 26, hark Edith Shera
ton, Mich else n, tor New Yortr.

: From Newport News, Jan 28, etr John J 
НІН, McLean, for Boston.
Внад, Ptend^^tor Yarmouth., NS.

ЕГОт Pascagoula, Jon 28, , sch Lewantke,

'SSFkZ'-Sig-». ^ МЛ..«
Hone Ktopg; hche Carrie Belle, for Boston; 
Roger Drury, tor do..

From New York, Jan 39, bark L W Nor
ton, tor -Kingston; ec Gypsum Queen, for St

ф\ London C*ty, 

Jim. 28—ew, '"isbr-- Stnot take 
leaving

*-krHJ i-S
ItoW УоЙЦ^ -..-5.ГЛЇ" j--.;

— ———■ Jen 28,- Slip Fred E Scam-
ipeil, .MoiTis, for Cape "Town. . ...

Fjpm Barbados, Jon 14, edh Wapiti. BM- 
rlflge, for Antigua-.' 18oh; • ech Jamas W.
Campbell, for Halifax. ,Г From Barry, (Jen 28, ter Rotherfield, Cox, 
tor Madeira. _
1 From Barbados, Jan 19, brig Curlaw, Win-
Oheeter, Г/.Лч- ЛЩі,--.
_№om Liverpool, Jan 28, ridp Aneadoe, Croix. , *
Fulton, for Nan Francisco; 28th, a • Gallia, At San Francisco, Jen 28, berk Andrade, 
Btowtet. tor St John: >'"•• “ j AdOmSv tor Portland. 0.,

BYom Preston, Jan 30, hark Carrie L I ; At Havana, Jen ,21, berk Beeete Merk- 
3ml™. ClassOn, tor Swansea. bain, Stewart, from City Island for Monte

video.
From Philadelphia, Fee 2, rtr PharsaHa, 

3m>№. for Rotterdam..,
From Savannah, Jàn SI, s s From,side, 

Kbit, for Bremen.
Firm Buenos Ayres, Jan 4, bark Mary A 

Troop. Baker, for Channel.
From Pernambuco, Jan 12, sch Mystery, 

Richards, for Barbodoe.
•From St Jago de Cuba. Jan 26, str Erna, 

for Halifax.

Jem 27, sch EHa H

tort Noto, encotirage titaj merchant, 
not foaijing tâat hewffi become areo-

rS*3S3S'r„
aald to keep tt|e& frrtf . feocomipg apo
plectic with plethora of вгаіве. -

^NCdtmÀGHB YotiÜ ЇІЙІЄЙВОІі.

Encourage newBpatier m^h. if you 
knew how many annoyances 'they 
have, if you understood that their most 
elaborate article is sometimes flung 
oat "beeallBe til ore is such great pres
sure on the columns and that an acr 
ctirate report of a speech Is expected, 
although tiie utterance be so Indistinct,

: the discourse to one long stenographic 
guess, and that the midnight which 
finds you asleep démorde that they be 
awake, ajid that they are spmetimee 
greurte*«*»i»D Ше Wheeto ot «ні great

Str. Duart Castle, tr 
tax, arrived at BtemO

Ship Cortoga will sail' from Yarmouth 
a day or m tor Buenos Ayres wito lumber

Str. Gallia, now op her way here, will 
load timber and toifle.^r Uverpool at 20s. 
and 41s. 3d. respeettVely.

Ship Samaritan, on the pastes® from Col- 
eta Buena to Dunkirk, hta bette’ fixed to 
take case oil from New ' York to Shanghai 
at 26 мзйа-г- ■

The cargo of BhibCora, CepL F root, from 
Glasgow for Rio Janrifo. prevkmely reported 
put back to Barry Jto. p leaking androlaced 
In dry dock, baa trie»' condemned and 
be discharged.

Baric Austria wàa placed In etinpeop's 
dry. dock, Boston, a few 1 day* a£o to be 
■Mrted. oaulhed and coppered. Sbe- wttl 
afterword» toad » frill cargo of lumber for 
Buenos Ayree.

Portland Press (There is a rrirhor thte 
ti»e ted steamer New Brunswick wffi be put 
on-tile rente between Bangor and Portland 
SSL the place of (he
Yteh*’was recently sold to New

J****?, The teree-mart-d weh. Geor-
J!2.ldh lring et. HcpegeU Cape

aB Winter, loaded with pteetor. whs selxed 
laat week at the tnrtanoe of -St. John par- 
2®? **t. ft 1» understood the thin is
CteO for diehutoeaneata.

Owpera te ech. Cathie 0 Berry, attended 
on Peaked HH1 Here

St. John and HgH-

in
FOREIGN POBTS.

Arrived. ;
At Philadelphia, July 26, sch Gladstone,

McDonald, from Newfoundland.
At Carteret, NJ, Jao 26, sdh L A Plummer,

ETERNAL INHERITANCE. from Newtown Creek, to load tor Bos-

A genitleman in Breland died, leav- -At Havaaa. Jan », ech St Maurice, Cor-
ÏÎ. “ Г, : ^ V МЄЙ55*5І>Л.

StxTeST™ “яГ7Г: '-1
after awhile returned and claimed hie t,n „ »L ! P*eed down «t Reedy Island, Jan 25, bark

toys, and all walked on tipitoe and at part of the oroperty. Judges and jun— tium Yarmouth N8'“’ ™ °e”ee’ j A£S"&. ^ „
the least ammd said. “Hush!” How ■ o« were to be bribed to щг that the £^'»9РаЧзЇІ.о6?‘в-г st John. ‘ sfr ^LS^^ro^iiLi^re^for'îwUmd'

loudly the.3 tock cttd tick, and how the returned brother and eon wee no eon .£ILr?,“Ltl‘'r, ,, '' CITY ISLAND, Jan 2P-Boiinl cowth. rtr
bandeter cwelsea, though we tried to «t tit. bat only ahlmpoeter. The trial J? from №rorte ’ ^ СЮ“*Ж’ 01" anVlg from St Johne^NF. and. Halifax. NS.
keep it so still! That right the doc- came on. Str Matthew Htiet the pridêc- At New London, Jao 3». sefa lra if stfer-" Srn wïïî’
tor staid til right. He concentrated of the English courtroom and fo^'YOKerrigan, from Wood» HoU tor New та^. fiw DeUi^VBretinrati? 
all his skill upon Ithe sufferer. At Увага the prtdè Of jttrieprtidence, xt prévineètown Мага Jan 26. for order. -P*№a<1 ^ÜZL^^rru, Hook. Jen 28. brig
last the restierentes of the sufferer ( that that ihjartke-was about to be ЇГ ST ?°Trk 4
subsided lrfto a otim, sweet slumber, practiced. He.put off hto official robe. -D Stenri»; Kerriein/Dom’Wred'V'НЙІ f~ 
and th2 doctor looked up and smiled He put on the garb of a mtiler. - He^ Pre Natte)^
and said, “The ortote to past." When, went -to the village where th* trial waeu irirk LtnVood Douglaa, from Boeton <8 \ hà^towiM Л' ‘ї** р*1"
propped up With. riUowu Мім ему tottita place. He eratered the court-, <*ZLV f.ïfAÏÏ, 1_ „ wkh 1 ba>L. Berry;, Luckenbach,
chair, she sat and the south wtod bled room,/He somehow got empanelled * гг27 р,Їг,>^'к^Ьі^ п' 
to blow a rose- leaf tote the, faded CS one of the jurors. The briber come ; St ,r<*n. NB. via New Rochelle, 
cheek, and the children breugfa flow- arofund. and the man gave ten pieces ' BOSTON, Jen 23-i-Ard, 
fra-the one a rid clover top. the of gold t> the Other, jurors, but as this. .' N^uUb«rg. for Loutaburg, CB;

K

The old mirggpn said : 
excuse "me if * I retire.
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often approach of men who want com- 
l-liment^-.iptotoepcr nOtieefi, or who 
want nteriritpur retraction; one day 

roent to report a burial, the next day to 
report a pugilistic encounter—if you 
understood tt you would be more sym
pathetic. Be affable when you. have 
not , an axe to be sharpened -on their 

•grlndetr ne.
•whait the nineteenth century would

„ ------ went to ffieS'lSwoe
Mcedwy to examine the wTOck and arcer- 
tota If there was a .prertblWy of floating 

to to belter rtf Ihet the „ftenc-e for 
fiotelij* h*r ere gum. She Men Inside the bar
and to toil of 
Advertise in the “Semi-Weekly Bun.”

<
SPOKEN.

o5§ d^: irttkoto™ UTarpow **

4 Bark Chartes E Lefargey, Read, from Mo-

Dtocuee In your mind etr -Boston, from '

1 /Î

#e Ihibt,,1■
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